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Wanted for Renters
We have « large Uat of dted cable 

tenants enquiring for houses for rent 
It you want to rent your house quickly, 
■wrote, call or phone M. 5450.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CtK,
as Ki.y street But M
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CONTINENTALISM IS DEAD 
ELECTORS DUG ITS GRAVE
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Laurier GoTerninent Utterly 
Routed—Borden Has Ma
jority of 43—Both Fielding 
and Paterson Caught in 
the Landslide—Liberal Ex
pectations in West Shat
tered.

Great Demonstration in Streets 
as Returns From All Over 
Canada Showed Strength 
of National Spirit — Local 
Majorities Staggered Even 
Conservatives,

m
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mEIGHT MINISTERS HAVE 
GONE BOWN TO PEFEA1 L'

4* <5>■ IS

N
; Result in Toronto' ’*

-Z/fSir Wilfrid Laurier- and his gov
ernment were overwhelmingly; de
feated In yesterday’s elections.

According to The World's sum
mary at an early hour this morning 
Mr. Borden will have a majority of 
43 on the elections already held. 
This Includes the Nationalists of 
Quebec, but without thém he will 
have a working majority.

There ate four elections still to be 
held, every one of which will un
doubtedly favor the Conservatives; so 
that Mr. Borden’s majority will be In 
the neighborhood of 60.

In the last house Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
JecJiad a majority of 44, without the 
speaker.

The landslide was chiefly confined 
to Ontario, tho every province con
tributed something towards the final 
result, except Manitoba and Alberta, 
which stand exactly.^s they were. .

Only Fourteen Ontario Liberals.
In Ontario there were only 14 Lib

erals who came thru safely, tho this 
figure may be changed. Smyth, In 
Bast Algoma, was reported late as 
having gone down, tho possibly the 
mining district may pull hkn thru. 
There were 20 Conservative gains In 
Ontario and 5 Liberal gains.

Quebec did not split even, as some 
of the ardent Conservatives expect
ed, but it did very well. Twenty- 
four oppositionist* are elected, which 
•will toe Increased when the final re
turns from Oaspe and Chicoutimi are

t
—NORTH TORONTO—

Hon. <T. b: Foster .
W. H. Shaw ...........

Foster's majority

—SOUTH TORONTO—
A. C. Macdonetl  ............. 4431
J. J. Ward ...................... 2100

Macdonell’e majority ... 2321

—«BAST TORONTO—
A. E. Kemp ................
A. 3. Pearson ......................
J. Russell ...................... — •• •
W. J. Richards ...........

Kemp’s plurality over all 2983

—CENTRE TORONTO—
E. Bristol ...............
C. A. Maguire.........

Bristol's majority ..
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B. B. Osier ......
o. Waldron'.;....$ l^ssssr.m »m ... 7965( • «Ajority........... .«
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’ l •a, -i-jr r'jgrs MMWttoBto was simply delirious with

jjtoght last night. It was like the
............... ... night when the Roes government Ml,

only more so. A quarter of a million 
people thronged the downtown streets, 
watched the bulletin boards and cheer
ed excitedly every time a Conservative 
gain was flashed upon the sofeene.

After doing their part In rolling up 
huge majorities of thousands against 
(reciprocity and Laurlerlem, the clti- 

hurrled down town to eee bow

* d

HTTtMPT TO SET ERST 
RGRINST WEST WOEGOHSTEfiRRTIQN IMS The Seniority of the

WË-STBEET TiUtOERS LJ

Canada's New Premier i : The election of yesterday made a 
sweeping change in the seniority of 
the house, probably more sweeping 
than in any.previous election. Of the 
senior nine members of the house only

Not a Man of Leader's Size Left ta 
Liberals, Says Montreal 

Gazette,

Om Prominent Banker Advilei 
Selling All American and Buy

ing Canadian S tecks.

zens
the country was going, the weather 
having cleared In agrpeable fashion. 

! The returns amazed even the most 
HALIFAX, Sept. 2L—Out of eighteen1 hopeful of this stronghold of Conser

vât, in Nova Scotia, It look, at a late! ™t«am. A. early as « o’clock the first 

hour to-night as If the Conservatives bad

THE RESULT CONSERVATIVE GAINS
sLone liberal Is left, and that is Sir 

Wilfrid; all the others are from Onta
rio, and are Conservatives.

Out of the seniors there disappeared

ONTARIO (30)Id. Cobs.
... 71 NEW YORK, Sept. 21.—(SBeotaL)— 

As tiie wires flashed the news "The 
Laurier government has been snowed 
under,'' to-night, consternation pre

element of WaÛ-

Brock ville.
South Huron.
Prince Edward.
South Oxford.
West Northumberland. 
Stormont.
East Slmcoe.
North . Bruce.
South Grey.
West Peterboro. 
Ottawa (2)
Kingston.
Brantford.
Wentworth.
Brant.
North Perth.
South Ontario.
North York, y 
North Middlesex.

Ontario .................
Quebec ...................
Nova Scotia ..... 
New Brunswick
P. E. I. --------- ...
Manitoba..............
Saskatchewan ...
Alberta ...................
British Columbia

Eight Ministers Defeated.
Eight of Sir Wilfrid Launler’e min

isters are défeated, and hut four of 
them survived the battle of the bal
lots. Sir Wilfrid Laurier himself 
was elected In two constituencies, 
Quebec East and Boulanges, hut Hon. 
G. P. -Graham, Hon. Mackenzie King. 
Hon. William Paterson, Hon. Sydney 
Fisher, Hon. W. 8. Melding, Hon. 
Sir Frederick Borden, Hon. William 
Templeman and Hon. Jacques Bureau 
were unable to 'hold up their end. 
Hon. Dr. Beland, the new minister, 
■was also defeated In Montagny, el- 
thto he was elected in Beaucea.

The defeat of Hon. W. 6. Fielding 
and Hon. William Paterson was par
ticularly gratifying to the crowds In 
the streets last night, since they were 
responsible for the Inglorious pact, 
tho the same crowds were overjoyed 
when they learned of the drubbing 
Mackenzie King got In North Water
loo and Sir Frederick Borden in Shel- 
hourne and Queens.

The World Includes W. M. German 
of Welland in the Liberal column, 
since reciprocity has been disposed of 
-by the electorate, and it will not be 
heard of In parliament. Mr. German 
was elected as an anti-reciprocity 
Liberal, and Is now tree to support 
his own leaders. ®

Gains In the West.
The Liberals will not get much 

satisfaction out of the result. Even 
In Saskatchewan, for which the pqot 
was particularly framed, the Con
servatives made two net gains.

The defeat of McGrath in Medicine 
Hat Is particularly to be regretted, 
but In all probability a seat will be 
found for him. He was one of Mr. 
Borden’s best men from the west 

' and It was expected that he would 
win handily. The Conservatives, 
however, pulled thru John Herron In 
McLeod, whefe It was thought tha. 
he would be overcome.

British Columbia still Incomplete, 
the figures not being In from Comox- 
AtUn, where Clements is expected to 
beat Duncan Ross.

Every Conservative member of the 
, Ontario Legislature who resigned to go 

Into the fight was elected. One Lib
eral M.L.A.. Truax. Is among the fal
len Liberals.

One of the Mg turnovers was Nor
folk. Hon. W. A. Charlton winning 
over Alex. McCall, who had 426 major
ity In 1908. It was admitted that the 
elding was In danger, but the Conserv- 
itlves believed they would pull thru.

In Liberal strongholds like Ottawa,

I provincial result wan know», and by 
j dark the returns were rolling In. One 

divided the province equally. They havej Coneervetive gain followed another, 
returned nine candidates, while the Lib-1 ttem YonSe, King and Richmond- 
erais have the »f™<« number, including street» aroee an almost constant cheer.

Bands played, the crowd# yelled and 
everybody was joyful, excepting the 
little battalion of the last guard that 
silently, tearfully, watched dram In 
front of the Liberal organ’s office the 
results of the most historic day In all

24
8
5

8 yesterday, Sir Frederick Borden, Hon. 
Mr. Paterson and Hon. Mr. Fisher 

street men that had been trading on i£r_ higher was out for three or
the hopes that reciprocity would pre- four years). There are only eight or 
vail. Millions of dollars have been nine members now left in the house

who have an unbroken or nearly un
broken connection with the house be
fore or since ISM, and the order of se- 

been sold short and the Hill' lines and niorUy rune about as follows:
1. Hen. John Haggart, '

..............first elected 1872 (unbroken)
2. sir Wilfrid Laurier,

........first elected 1874 (unbroken)
(Grey),

.............. first elected 1878 (unbroken)
4. Geo. Taylor (Leeds) ^

.............. first elected 1882 (unbroken)
5. Hon. G. E- Foster.

.............. first elected 1882 (broken-)-
6. Davlid Henderson (Hal- 

ton) ..first elected 1888 (broken)
7. Dr. Reid (Grenville)

....first elected 1891 (unbroken)

8
2 walled among an8

Richmond, which may be In doubt, tho 
the obtuioee there favor the Liberals. For120 86

Deferred, 4) to hear from, 2. Total 

Conservative majority, 48.
221. a long time the election of R.. L. Borden 

to Halifax was In doubt, but at 10 o'clock 
a -bulletin was Issued from the Coneem- 

headquarters announcing the return 
L. Borden, Conservative, and E.

staked and millions have been lost. 
Canadian Pacific for the past year hasDEFERRED ELECTIONS

Canada’s eventful history.
The first returns came from the city 

constituencies, and they were closely 
followed by those from the maritime 
provinces. They were all so over
whelmingly Conservative as to almost 
evoke doubt. But so closely were they 
followed by even more unexpected re
turns that the crowds absolutely for
got themselves in their exultation. 
The few old guard Liberals were thun
derstruck. They had expected to see

tlve 
of R.
Blackadder, Liberal, the former by a

Chleontlmt-Sagnenay.
Gaspe.
Port Arthur-Rainy River.
Yukon.

Cabinet Ministers Defeated
Hon. W. 8. Fielding.
Hon. William Paterson.
Hon. G. P. Graham.
Hon. W. L. M. King.
Hon. Sydney -Fisher.
Hon. Sir Frederick Borden.
Hon. William Templeman.
Hon. Jacques Bureau.

Cabinet Ministers Elected

>QUEBEC (17) beenthe Grangers generally have 
bought, for had reciprocity been en
dorsed by the Canadian elections, Cant 
adian Pacific would have sold oft and

(Conservatives and Nationalists)
Yamaoka.
Masklnonge.
Three Rivero.
Berthler.
Compton.
Hochelaga.
Montmorency. /
Jollette.
Chambly-Vercheree. 
Doreheeter.
Nlrolet.
Quebec County.
Montmagny.
Rlmouskl.
Brome.
LabcUè.
Pontine.

SASKATCHEWAN (2) 
Saskatoon.
Prince Albeit.

MANITOBA (2) 
Provencber.
Brandon.
BRITISH COLUMBIA (J) 
Nanaimo.

NOVA SCOTIA (4)

majority of over 100.
The outstanding feature of the election 

Is the defeat of Hon. W. 9. Fielding In 
Sheiburne-Queens, by F. B. McCurdy, a 
succeesful banker and broker of Halifax, 
and who Is largely' Interested to pulp and 
paper mills In that riding. This Is Mr. 
Fielding's first defeat In 30 years of pub
lic life.

3. Dr- Sprouiea

the shorts would have taken their pro
fit*. The H1U lines and the Grangers 
would have boomed because of a great- 
'er volume of Canadian business, and 
the longs would have profited largely- 
These stocks have been accumulated 
for the past year and have risen mate
rially In' value. Things will look dif
ferent at the opening of the stock ex-

His friends looked on this <-on-
of his Ufa but they a reduction In T-aurier's majority, but 

they were hardly prepared for wthat
test as the fight 
thought he would pull thru. The result 
shows his defeat by 128. Another sen- 

election

8. Colonel Hughes
first elected 1892 (unbroken)!

Continued on Page 2, Column I.9. W. F. Maclean
first elected 1892 (unbroken) Is theration ^ of the _

defeat of Sir Frederick Borden, A-TH„- uawKES BIO FACTOR,
minister of militia, to Kings, who , ARTHUR HAWKE8 BIO FACTOR. |
goes down against a majority of 228 for AHhur HawlAgj the man who crest- 
his opponent, A. Dew Foster, an under- ^ th# phraee "British-born,” Was 
graduate of Acadia College, who has a laat night with the showing In
year more to put In before his gradua- Ontario. He had done much speaking 
tinn in arts can take place. Foster’s during the campaign and in looking tion in arts a ^ ^ oter the list discovered that wherever

cousin oi uws h, had spoken, lo. the anti-reciprocity
candidate had won, or Increased his 
majority. ____________

ISir Wilfrid Laurier. 
Hon. R. Lemieux.
Hon. Dr. Beland.
Hon. Charles Murphy. 
HOn. William Pugsley.

change to-morrow. And then there comes a very con- 
Mr. W. H. Bennett Is

Significant Advice.
At a late hour to-eight there was ! siderable gap. t , .

much cabling of orders to London,some . pronabiv t..e next in t e or er o
! seeking to catch the market Wore fui. i ority, bathe ^ V^enLm/ln.n

Mr. Osier of Toronto was also

;

r* .1 .

had reached England. All of- Itament-returns
i the prominent clubs and hotels posted 1S36,
! bulletin returns of the election to- i flrrt elected In 
night, and much Interest was display- -

1vfather Is a
Foster, ex-minister of finance.

fishing counties voted against
Severall Quccnw-Shelbornc.

Klnsr*.
II nuts.
Lunenburg.

NEW BRUNSWICK <2> 
Klasrs end Albert. 
Charlotte.

THESE MEN THEIR DUE. of the
reciprocity. Lunenburg, Dtgby. and Shei
burne-Queens having returned opposition 
candidates. On the other hand, mining 
counties of Plctou and Cape Breton have 
elected government candidates. In spite 
of the proposal to reduce the coal dirty 
by eight cents a ton.

The excitement In the town to-night 
was Intense, the crowds around the Con
servative headquarters evincing the most 

The crowd carried R- L.

GIVE ____
And to whom shall we give credit 

for the magnificent victory of yester-

/
ed. When the defeat of Laurier was j 
announced, one prominent Wall-street i 
banker and broker at once sent out 
hundreds of telegrams advising -the 
celling of all American stocks and the 
purchase of Canadian Issues.

At the Canadian Club, there was

Undressed Frit Hats Are Fashionable.
In discussing the trend of fashions 

throughout the world a great English 
Journal calls attention to thé almost / 
universal adoption by gentlemen ot 
the undress ..or felt Alpine or fedora, 
hat for gênerak utility wear. Of course \ 
the silk hat Is the only one for func
tions or dress occasions. The stiff fekt, 
black Derby, «with the low crown and 
wide brim, however, has a very large 
call In Euroffc. King George himself 
has lately adopted this particular 
block; The Dlneen Company, which 
Is sole Canadian agents for Henry 
Heath of London and Dunlap of New 
York, besides being distributing agen^ 
for most of the great English maker».
Is showing some splendid blocks In 
these new Derby* and In the undress 
felt Alpines. Particular attention Is 
called to the unusually large display 
In the last named lines.

J. W. FLAVELLE : ’T recognize in 
the result of the voting the good judg
ment and sense of the Canadian peo
ple. It was not the movement of one 
man or ten men, but of the whole 
country.”

HUGH BLAIN: ”1 consider this a 
great national victory. Canada re
tains her position in the front rank as 
a member of the British Empire.” _ \ 

J. C. EATON: “It’s Canada for Can
adians. The farmers and the consum
ers won’t find that doing without re
ciprocity will be half as bad as it has 
been painted. It won’t be bad for any
body. The Canadian people have shown 
that their hearts are in the right 
places."

J. G. KENT: “You know what Roose
velt said 7 De-eltghted ! 1 was never
so pleased In my Ufa

“I think we will see a boom the like 
of which Canada has never seen be
fore. I think that British capital will 
flow Into the country tike water.”

P. E. I. <2> day?Queens (2) First of all to the people of Canada. 
Next, to the united Conservative 

party, under the ablq and devoted lead
ership of Mr. R. L. Borden.

Sir Jh-mes Whitney and his

LIBERAL GAINS.
v r little rnthu»i*£im shown hi the returns

after It had been announced that the j t0 tbe leadershlp of Hon.
Laurier government had met defeat, coneagu

Frank Cochrane.

ONTARIO (?) 
Norfolk. *
Algoma, East.

QUEBEC (4) 
Quebec, West. 
Soulnngee.
Drummond-Art habeuka. 
Sherbrooke.

NOVA SCOTIA (I) 
Halifax, one seat.

P. E. I. (It

/
enthusiasm.
Borden on their shoulders from the head
quarters to a carriage, which he took to 

where he addressed a big

f
Me st of those present were advocates come to Individuals, 

Clifford Btfton as much
And when youof reciprocity and they felt keenly Its

"For," as one said, “Canada to the Hon 
has made a mistake.

the arena, 
crowd.

Prince Edward Island returns three 
Conservatives to one Liberal, Just re- 

tbe standing of partlefMn the 
parliament. Th‘s was effected by 

the Conservative» capturing Queens

defeat.
She could not as to any one.

look beyond the annexation bogey. I Next, come the thousands and thou- 
They could not be made to understand sands of Liberals, headed by - 
the Americans did not wish to gobble Eighteen of the City of Toronto and 
up the country. The people's verdict the Province of~ Ontario. Then

1 .Continued on Page 0K Column 3.

Kings. versing
MANITOBA (2) last iI.lsgar.

Dauphin.
County.ALBERTA (1)

Medicine Hat, Continued on Page 0, Column 5.L Continued on Page 6, Column 5.
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SEPTEMBER 22 1911FBJBA.Y SC08HING X THE TORONTO WORLD. : Ie
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The Candidates Elected — great triumph thruout the whole coun
try. “I’m glad you rejected reciprocity, 
for Toronto will now be known as the 
banner ctty for loyalty. Mr- Borden 
wl l give you a good clean 'administra
tion, just' ai Mr. Whitney Is" giving 
you In Ontario.”

Mayor Geary was the next man to 
appear at a tiret floor window, and he 
got a great reception- "They tried 
every means to beat us, but we won, 

'“""‘I cause. We

1 FIELDING'S BEfEIT IS 
FEATUflEINNOVN SG(

= —
—r

V 4 -
ONTARIO.

La«t Election. Conservative. <Riding. Liberal. 
Regan ..........KXOT ----------

WJ8BT ...........
C EUUflP: 4.....Ç.....A. c, Boyce

3. H. Fisher .............
i ''

BRANT 
BRANTFORD .. 
B ROCKVILLE .

' ■'L WEST?1............. i*. Enthushratrc HtHfix Crowds Cw. 
ried Borden on Their 

Shoulders.

L. John Webster 
Lieut.-Col. H.

; II :1B

.c.;,...
-C.4 » m .

. . • we:NT .... J?Sa i g Palmerston 
I 19 Claremont] 

147 Euctid ]
143 Manning 
108 Manning
153 Bellwoodd 
« Bell woods 
So Crawford
l|g Shaw ...J
55 Givens ..J

44 Brookfield 
il penning . J 

i? 107 Argi le 
« 87 Foxley ... 
it 43 amove ...j 
17- 937 Euclid...J 
13 336 Manning 
19* 385 Claremoni 
« 6 Henderson
*L U Grace ...
assag

it 269 Crawford 

3t 368 Crawford 
«8. 862 Shaw ... 
to 11 Owlngton 
28.' 280 Dundas . 
39. 408 Dovércouj 

48 Shannon 
M. 137 Ülater .. 

496 Euclid . 
-668 Manning 

It 896 Manning 
-193 Clinton . 
-jl8 Clinton .
?41 Grace ...

; 341, Beatrice 
190" Beatrice 
45044 Montroe
698 Crawford 
661 Sliew 
690 Givens . 
688 Givens .. 
868 Ossingtod 
196 Oeslngtod

47. 69 Concord I
48. Dew»on and <
49. 690 Dovercou 

360 Concord
61. -787 Euclid . •
62. 778 Palmers t 
88. 918 Manning

126 Barton . 
790 Manning 
176 Christie 

57. 783 Shaw ..*
68. 182 Christie 
6t 110 Garnet .
60. 17 Melville .
61. 646 Oseingtoi 
61. 711 Ogslngto
63. 636 Osslngtoi
64. 393 Concord
65. 99 Hallam .J
66. 817 Doverom
67. 691 Concord 
6t 18 Strickland
69. 24 Seaforth .
70. 32 O’Hara .. 
7L 100 O'Hara
72. 118 Lansdowi
73. 22 Fuller ....
74. 66 Sorauren 
76. 188 Sorauren
76. 49 Garden ..
77. 64 Wright .. 
78- 46 Callender
79. 162 Pearson
80. 184 Garden 
8L 147 Wright .,
82. 124 Wright , 
88. 77 Geoffrey , 
86 1796 Queen 
85t 167 EhiDhyaK
88. 807 Sunnysld 
87. 182 Lisgar .,
83. U68 Queen '
89. 49 Gladstone
90. 263 Llsgar
91. 272 L sgar .
92. 115 Northcot 
98. 60 Florence 
94 447 Dundas
95. 18 Gordon
96. 147 Brock .
97. 31 Wyndhai:
98. 80 St. Clareri
99. 265 Gladston

100 886 Duffer In
101 120 Hepbourr
102 998 College .1
103. 12 Lindsey . 
10* 54 Lindsey 
10). Brock and 
.106, 96 Lindsey 
107. 401 Brook .,
106. 17 Marguert
109. 22 Marguere
U0. 406 Brock ..
111. 4*7 St. Clare

A 113. 702 Dundaa
AN 118. 617 Lansdow
J | W. 7 Dublin ... 

US. 8 Symington 
118. 1836 College 
117- 830 Soraurei
US- 71 Ritchie
Ut 105 Whiter 
120. Howard Pai 

Sunnysld) 
U1- 32 Alhambni
122. 26 Thorold .
123. Wostmorelai

Shanley
124. Salem and 
ITS. B.oor and

atone ... 
128. 1142 Dufferli 
187. 978 Doverco 
128. 126 Bartlett 

■129. 1198 Duffprli
130. 186 Haillam
131. 301 Salem .. 
1*2. 1267 Duffer! 
123. 102 Russett 
»*• 30 Wallace
135. 1 Royce ...
136. 374 Marguei 
U7: 26 Emtoersc 
186- 193 Wallace 
MS- «13 St. Clare 
If. 921 Lansdow 
Ul. 187 Perth ., 
1*2.811 Perth . 
1*5. 186 Franklii

« Edwin ..
If. 1Î75 Dundai 
*“•' 33 Jerome ..

ifotal IÜH

$ Geler’e majorl

EAST

iti\ n\ Bert r«
•• *rt it. IllTi :’Ei Ti MONTREAL. Sept. Zl. — 

heading of “The End of La,
,n the Gazette will say to-enotrtiW:

„ . , ... "As the resujt u, >r=Lemay s v<
rowded tne C1 t.he jsïue which he raised and pri 

ipon the country. Sir Wilfrid La 
las i'll at one thing to do. He 
o the governor-general, offer his n 
lavlon as pi lute minister, and at 
hat Mr. Borden be sent for to 
. cabinet. The Liberal govern met 

defeated. It Is destre 
Sers. «r.^leldm^d

oolty agreement;
■ the aouse. of com

mons. So hà,VC SET. FtSher, iMr 
Mr. William Lyon
Tem

| Under
urier." The

its way• • prCti- • ■ ere: The^westward,*1 
Star, soon 
immense t 
streets. i

l- aft.wil
H. Clar 

A. McMi
•eeeeeeeefeeep of yesterday'sFJ iW.

■L.........
•C. ...rj,

*G ReG must.O. . . e . bp,
xv.

..........g-

ule .

mil DID ITGr ■ tG RET. SO 

iHALTON ...j,.

... II.... ......

..... • vJ thanH N. ■ki

lost their seits In

H N. $ in™»
have
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NORFOLK ......................................................
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ONTARIO, NORTH .
ONTARIO. SOUTH .
OTTAWA .......................
OTTAWA .......................
OXFORD. NORTH .
OXFORD, SOUTH .
PARRY SOUND ...
PEEL ...............................
PERTH. NORTH ...
PERTH. SOUTH ....
PBff'ERBORO EAST 
PBTERBORO, WEST 
PRESCOTT 
PRINCE EDWARD 
RENFREW, NORTH 
RENFREW. SOUTH
RUSSELL ...................... .
fflMCOE, EAST ...,
SIMCOE, NORTH ..
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THUNDER BAY ....
TORONTO, CENTRE 
TORONTO. EAST ..
TORONTO, NORTH 
TORONTO, SOUTH
TORONTO, WEST ............:..............C
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WATERLOO, NORTH . 
WATERLOO, SOUTH .
WELLAND ............................................
WTLLINGTON, NORTH ....... ;L
WELLINGTON SOUTH
WENTWORTH ...............
TORK. CENTRE .....
YORK. NORTH ...............
YORK, SOUTH ..................

mons. so h^ve Mir. Ftstier, ,*r. Graham 
Mr. William Lyon Mackenzie King, Mr - 
Templeman and Sir Frederick Borden 
as wen as Mr. Bureau, the soilclfar- 
gen?ral; Mr. Belind, the postmaster- 
general, was also defeated in Mo 
magny, and is saved only because in tne 
second constituency ip- whlct, he teas 
a candidate he was returned by a wa-

Claude Macdonetl’a victory was taken j ^ÎLltr MralpiFea?A" îî.vî*r8
as a matter of coarse, and £®nce tlie , corruptiorl4gt the country ever saX-,*?" 
little group of workers and friends o. the mattEir of offering bribes of public 
the candidate who gathered at the , works, has escaped by the skin of his 

: head committee room In Yonge-street teeth. There has not been such a con
demnation of a governmental nartv 
since 1878. To It all sections edn- 
trfbuted. The crlthinàls who tried to 
set the east against the west, and 
the country dgainst Ahe city, were cast 
out in the west as well as in the 
by the country constituencies as 

•as by those of the city, bÿ ,h« y 
ers as well as by those who Mg 
workers. The opposition could. hi 
have wished for more. The. gal 
ment Is beaten. Its party Is dm 
allzed. It has not a man of iU*

It out of thé* pit, w 
their blind fo-ljy dig
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L..........George Elliott.. if, Arcade, fufly anticipated the victory, 
j Sho.tly after 6 o'o.ook the returns 
; began to come in by phone, and Mr. 

Macdon-jU's majority steadily piled up.
Shortly after 6 o’clock tiie candidate 

arrived at the committee room and 
was enthusiastically welcomed and 
congrirtu ated.

When It was announced that among 
other Conservative gains Mr. Fielding 
had been defeated, the little group took 
It for granted that the government 
had met Its Waterloo, and tjie candi
date was called upon for a speech.

Mr. MaodoneU thanked his workers 
1 and friends for their good work, and 
modestly attributed ' the victory to 
them and to the fact that South To
ronto had Strongly resented the reci
procity pact. No riding til Canada, he 
thought, put up a, better fight, and 
nene had so much ait «take as his coiv 
stttuency. He pointed out that hIs 
opponent would not even discuss reci
procity at his meetings, and the senti
ment of the constituency, he thought, 
wiis never is doubt.
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time In its history the Town of Gait, good 
old staid Scotch Presbyterian co-.nmuoitv 
and Liberal strong*Old, has gone Conser
vative and contributes 308 of the 828 ma
jority which Is piled up for George Clare 
in South Waterloo. In only one division 
of hie own Liberal riding did Dr. 
have a majority.

M>r. Clare, on coming down from Tree- 
ton to-night, was the recipient) of an ova
tion such a£ no bth-er political candidate 

'ever had in this town. The member- 
elect gracefully acknowledged the 
tkm and claimed that the victory 
one for Canada and the Empire.' The 
people, he said, were still with tiie old 
N.P. and under the old flag. He referred 
to the defeat of the government as the 
natural outcome of its record no less 
than Its cL-amplorntflp of the reciprocity 
pact.

kFive of the 
Defeated Ministers
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Last Election.
RD ISLAND.

Conservative: 
.Lk.... A. A. McLean ..........
L, i.LD. Nicholson

the song had been changed to another 
and yet another.

Even the newsboys, who called their
wares and reaped a rich harvest, seem- The crowd outside The Gleb* office 
ed to feel the effect of the result. Those was “terrible silent" at five minutes to 
calling the sheets which had stood out eight A white haired, clean ahavett
for the old flag, shouted with exultant minister was seen «lowly coming down BEATTIE HAS BIG MAJORITY.
confidence of assure^ sake .while those the editorial stairs. The edltorlaKwln- _______
♦ ho° Papers which had been . dows were all deeertbd. An obmevçr LONDON. Sept. 21.—Major Beattie.
whn, df^ th °f r!cl?ITIty' called I" called out "extreme unction, and life London's member ih the Tst parlla-
igz&nsFSx “ # œ

where the greatest crowds in the his- vanquished, both visited The World. 8lVerod a?anv time f .tronr 
tory of the city gathered to watch the | and it was hard to say which looked in 31>|te of a VrentioufMhît 
canvases. Before the Liberal 'organs the happier. Any sting “Joe" felt, was ^e krge maioritv for M^or nLm. 
the crowd was subdued, and crestfal- forgotten in exuberance over the gen- 'n® * M, m

len. while before the sheets which had eral result, tho he deplored the defeat were '
striven against the i act. ,he enthusiasm f of Crosby in Halifax. ' timLt tT
was wild beyond description. “He told me that If I didn't get back, t0 a man- Including many Lib-
pdU^t be dldn,t Want t£liLe remarked: . Peter Elson. IncreaLi hi. majority

enough police on hand to handle a riot. The forelgfi voters in Toron to.«re teo »» ^ hèlfXrom40 Thir’‘wllf,’n«J?bi
• “aswrs «. -w.»- isasuA M  ̂H-^aT'frT

"SSïï,ST JLW“% I. —. n. ,h. ».•!«..' umVSr”*

"Ward" yesterday. Never, never has turns flashed from The World window, BUSH POLL TRICka
old St John’s been so excited Never i and great also was the joyful demon- BUSH POLL TRICKS,
so much turmoil in all its tumultuous stratlon. There was also a big gather- 
history. The foreigners of Toronto ln« at v'£e8t Torontp in front of Mr. 
simply went mad yesterday. Maclean's committee rooms.

From daylight to almost daylight 
again, the citizens of this section of 
Toronto crowded the streets. They! 
shouted, they argued, they talked, and 

and again they got to fighting, 
but despite all the wild scenes no,one 

. waH hadl>" hurt. The way the Jewish
booth at 72 Cariton-street rolled up a i v<"‘ler and his wife and all their 
majority of 102 for Foster. W. H. Snaw i‘f,slve family got out and talked at 
lost h.s deposit- by about 25 votes. t,u' first person that talked back, and 

■c-ast lurwiLu arose m us misai and 1 there was never any waiting for some- 
entered a mighty protest against the orit t0 take the other side of the de- 
Pkct. The wurAingman ot the east as was mystifying to the outsider,
took no chance on losing even a por- . nd the noisy debating yesterday 
ttoh of " the bouhtiful prosperity that ' cf,Hed all previous records.
pervades that ndjng and put Mr. ! Every polling -booth was the scene Possibly where the greatest exclt i-
ivemp in by a majority of neariy three ?; a maa» of struggling, shouting men. ment prevailed last evening, was at the : .... ,,, . .... „ . - ..
thousand over his three opponents. Jt required superhuman effort on the Albany Club, where the returns were KALAMAZOO. Miel).. Sept. 21.—m-
Jtimes Richards, the labor man, wits P*‘rt °f a v°ter and his friends for: received by special wires and where Taft heard the returns front raft
almost overlooked in the voting. The t(? xet near the lrooth, and even hundreds of loyal Conservatives were Uanand ah elections here to-night while 
wise men of the east, moreover, show* aiter he had_ voted and got out, the gathered to listen to the joyful news of 8lending a banquet tendered him by
ea their dislike of any but a “last £rowd argued with him. They surely the overwhelming landslide. There 1 ’* citizens ot the clt,v.
ditch’’ attitude and put Joe Russell h“d f wtid time in the “Ward.” iwas not a minute without cheers be- a!" Sfeatly dtsapudinted." he *i<.

The flr*t rttr „ away back in the running. The Lib- , . 18 hard to Ba>" who was the bus- ling promoted by the great national up. I farther than this Mr. Taft décliné»
«0 indlcaited clear, erals of East Toronto are nearly all le8t man ther« yesterday, but as far rising. t to d scuss the subject to-night. After
»o what Toronto voters thought of the anti-pact, as Aft-. Pearson found. iaR rould be seen and heard, Charley f —-------- he has analyzed the complete returns

attempts to force an agreement with Alas, Poor ‘J. J..’ * Lewis, who was always seventeen Early yesterday morning there was he undoubtedly will Issue a statement
tne United States upon them. With poor "J. J." The people of the south place8 at once, held the record. He's a change of front In The Globe build- or Incorporate kl» views In a speeôft.

M... eaca return the local majorities mount- ' riding just tobogganed him out. Evon th®, blgr Conservative worker up there ing If not In The Globe's policy. Upon ----------- ----------———
g# ed up. until the figures became almost (n his own district, in Parkdale where and 'îas,r®lled uP°n to.give all man- the front of the building appeared two u/|| ppm I ÀI1R1FR AS PREMIER

-• 62 ; Incredible. Mr. Grier's majority In the ho has lived "since a bov " they nf advlfle- "Judge" Cohen ran lihn flaring anti-reciprocity posters. After v»|Lrn!U LAUnltfi AO rnCMILI*
........... | "est was a decidedly pleasant shock to doubled against him. Mr Ward lost a g?od second- Reside his activities the result was known and the big turn- ---------- -
................. 'be people of Toronto. No one had Ms two hundred dollars handily Even °n the bench. Jacob Cohen, J.P.. is the over assured, despite the fact that The
.......... looked for It to be so big. A.E. Kemp's the two voters who cast their ballots (<,uria*"or and friend of nearly every- Globe had Just moved Into the addl-

.............................. - decisive victory in the east riding also at the little division of 28 Torontu-sL tnf, n the "-ard- and he was contin- t'on to the south of Its old premises,
..j. a. C. Et tiler (acc.)........... elicited much surprise. It's pretty safe were for Maedoneli. At the booth at ", j*, called uP°n t0 settle all kinds two prominent "To Let" signs appecr-
..G. Boyer .................. 219 to say that no one ever thought that 48 Colborne there were no votes cast OI dl8Putes- ; ed upon the front of this new section.

................................K- B- Devlin ..................... the straight Conservative, opposed as At all, so Ward did not lose there at Great Celebration at Night i These were used to obscure the anti-
N. Mondou (Nat.) .......... * he was by an Independent and a Lib- least. • ’ -.Lut while the eseirem.»* " ‘ reciprocity signs, which stuck add

| eral and a Labor man, would poll such Centre Toronto was productive of tense during the day It was bevond refused to be removed.

, an enormous vote. many surprises. "The Ward," where description at night, when the returns
I But astounding as the results were even bis workers conceded he bad but became known, and It was learned MR. WALDRON PESSIMISTICin the city, they but paralleled those very little chance, went for Bristol that the Ward had givim Mr Bristol rtaai M !b I H,
from the rest of the Dominion- As s Aid. Maguire’s campaign there was not a most unexpected maiorltv Immwl. - , ...... - _ ■ .... , ,, .... . .
Laurler’s late majority quickly dwlndl- : eonducted along the most approved lately Impromptu procesamns were P,t>fl e„D 6°on Be Wringing Hand* 1
ed and faded away, to give place to ] *nea and he but got "what was com- formed and tbev marched victoriously i — Pure Reaeon Ineffective. 1 Thot tTrW nnd^nrima
Borden's speedingly c'toibing majority, j to him" there. The hoarding house around the Ward, exultantly giving Ue j ---------- - ImTurer of ™
the excitement knew no bounds. Till vote, which Is the big feature of Centre laugh to the dismal looking5 workers At 'Wnlghti Gorton Waldron, the dr-1 Mr .m.-nfviaoiv .. The leader 
midnight, and long after thez newspa- Toronto, was all for Bristol. If its any of the other side. The Italians who fpnted randidlte in West Toronto, re-! h!ad of the i S Wty wWh tîî 
pers had stepped announcing the re- cX opposltioîtiri “ fn ^"roMothe campa^«n’ ta!ten but quested The World to publish a message i umphed In thé receM election. He 
su Is. the main streets were crowded, ^'t “osehsdLnosit Toronto "h'J pJrt' <"amke ,»ut m force ! to the people of that core tin,enev. H„ probably set his heart on the high of-

— little throngs gathered at every cor- umn ,08e n,s deposit. ( _ and made up ter all their former de- : ‘ flee from the start and he has certain-
| ner, friends met. shook hands, laughed Greater Than Has Been. i f-ctencles There's not an Italian In the ..Mv . ' !y attained It. His manners, hi* spoeefc.
gleefully, and shook hands again. Oh. Th-re i, ...... . nhnut the V' ard’ who wil1 be able to speak above I , ' amPa,gn of pure reason seemed affabilltv. his quiet assiduity in etti-=»» : it was a great n'ght for old Tory To- ' W(?st exrepting that E. B. Osiers ma- " ,^i,13pfPr *?’.daj'.' fcr nfter voting hit-rest the public greatly, but Was In- tlvating thèse rpialitiea have carried 

rente: : jor'.t.v of 8000 Is a record one in federal vélieo .hJi,B-mSt0 ' t.î‘ey.„got out and .IO n'V opponent. Mr. him Into power. Perhaps the errors o(
With the returns being thrown in campaigns. The vote in West Toronto bra'°s till the streets a c.l*?r mandate to continue Ills opponents helped him not a lKUA

three places on Bay-st.. that street was will prohaldv show a greater percent- *' g , h the acc-aim. __ j stiuStnîZ rear n8 a 6at<’ ln" But he has developed none of the great
jammed, but Richmond-sl. had a big age of votes cast to the number on the And not to be outdone, the Jews made ! fettered agrleulture f,n,' 'lualltles of a statesman. H* I* *at
crowd, too. the number of interested ll.:ts than any other place in Canada renewed efforts to show their delight at! were ringing the bell for w»? wühlÜI. «tr°ng In force of character: he ha* no
watchers of The World s screen far and the number of ballots polled, some ‘he results. They sang the "Maple raid they would soon be wr nsW » w? Rreat to unfold. He has charn»-
exceedlng that of any other single fifteen thousand, Is also a record. Leaf" and “Rule Britannia " tntèrpn- hande- I think we shall noon wrlni lrne'd no great vaiwe. He t* offab^r
paper. Clever sketches by World art- In all Toronto tnere were 51;000 votes 'a ted with YJddisher ve'ls an 1 then all hat,d* Ul Gamda and I am confident that he 18 courteous. He has speech of 6*1- 
ists. witty and timely skits from World cast, and with 60,000 on the lists, the Hie ward get togethV* and with th‘ h*rora lor>g my pure reason will be ac- ver' but he falls when Situation P*-
------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------- - • - Band at the ’ head ma-ci ed tlve P^Ht'cs m this country." stnts itself. He has-never seized as

I on the lists voted, and accounting for down l'onge-striet tn a long V’-ae-iinir -------- ---------------------------. occasion. He knows not how to touen
- absent ones and for persons who have cheering procession “ CONGRATULATIONS TO GLOBE the gf^at passions of a people or a »-
----- " ‘ ' Frump tlcn. He has no policy that will malt*Called for the Candidates. EDITOR. an epoch In the history <# Canada Hs

lae A,ha”y aub on There was a note of jubilation In th# UckK flrst-claaB political ability, but 
failed to exercise their ballot. And -T* flrE,t th-n8. and on voice of W. C. Goffatt, ex-mayor Uf he 18 premier. He la head of the Lib-
three-fifths of these were agadnst reel- fn€rc demanded the victorious Orillia, as he talked to The World over era-k$ ant^ he has bejeun to rule tm
procitj*. car.aaates. Mr. Bristol at once re- th« tong*-distance phone last night. country. .For how Ion*, time will teU.

When the band left The News office 8PJ>n^ed» that is after the crowd had sendingr a telegram to Kev. J. He may succeed for a time by oOB-
to parade the streets there was a con- -veJIed and cheered for a full quarter A: Hacdcnald of The Olobe to-day, trivlng his own forpee, but setting dû#
slderable procession both before ana of an hour. Edmund Bristol sa d Vn and *xtei,dln* congratu- against the other; Sir Oliver against

i ,x'"i behind It. This was nothing to w sit whenever the noise would subside’ when he snoke g,a.ve UR Sir Richard, and Mr. Tarte against Mr.
the Liberal committee rooms the work- there was when It had proceeded a lou ve fought a gcod fight and vou’vé =ible for Mr Bennett ^Cenf.rL1.°8i Fielding, and keen others in line by *
ers at 8 o c.ock blew out thè lights block and thereafter there seemed to won a great victory. We don't> \van* to K«t ?12 majorhv in Orillia îome' wl8e dlstrlbu^pn cf patronage, but ka
ard saaIJ’.,"ent axyay- be no end to.lt. So long was It that; reciprocity, and we’ve to'd them sn thing never before "heard of" he said i W,M not cement them by any great nae-

The poking in North Toronto was a sections of the throng continued to We believe In a- united Ca-ida -_V' “Bev. Mr. MicdonaM spoke along the I tlcnal policy. He will rather rely on
source of much joy. Not a sub-dlvl- sing the song which the band had been not in United States " “ ana Uw that It was plutocrat against I Sir Oliver devising a scheme for en-
slon gave Shajv a majority, and one playing when, they Joined.it long after Claude Maedoneli tnM them ne the common peop and Conservatives I trenching the jftiberal party in office

1 mem 01 the 0we bîm thanks." after the Ontario method.
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Last Election. Conservative.........48Mi Liberal.
• ••f........................ F. B. Carvel 1 ...
T. A Hartt ......................... .

Oi Turgeon
F. J. Robldoux ..........
G. W. Fowler .............
D. Morrison..,.W. S.

Riding.
OARLETON .......................
CHARLOTTE ..................
GLOUCESTER ................
KENT ....................................
KING’S-ALBERT ..... 
NORTHUMBERLAND . 
QUBBX'S-SUNBURT ....
RËâTIGOUOHE ......................................-L
ST: JOHN CITY AND COUNTY. .L.
ST. JOHN CITY ....................
VICTORIA-IMADEWA9KA 
WEOTMORELAND 
YORK ..........

1 1 L 8
ttVEBEC. ..L.Riding.

ARGENT EUIL ..
BAGOT ..................
BBAUCE .................
BEAUHARNOLS 
■DELLEOHASSE 
BERTH 1ER .... 
BONAVENTURE
BROME ....................
OHAMBLY-VEROHERES
CHAMPLAIN .........................
CHARLEVOIX .......................
CHA TEAUGUAY ........
CHICOUTIMI -gSAGUEN AY

VLast Election.
................

Conservative. 
G. H. Periey

. .LLiberal.
•*.••• » neiiM.iMneM.i

E- ........
...Hon. Dr, Beiand ..
...L. J. Papineau,....

•................. ......:0. E. Talbot...............
J. A. Barrette.............................................

.....................Hon. Chas. Mardi.
G. H. Baker..........
J. H. Rainville..........
P. E. Blondin ....
R. Forget .........................................

* ............ ............................ J. p. Brown.
.. Elz. Levesque..E. Bolvln (deferred)..........

J. Girard 
Col. B. A Scott

I
! L. "XXt ,..L. I\Ws. L. ... H. H. Mc’Saau .... 

::::m,n%^eldpüg'rièÿ
L. • L
L
.L.

. j. W. Daniei ................................

.................................. P. Miçhaqd ..
.It C.I t • L.

i I L.
...C. 

.'. .C.
•C..4=9

5»)II NOVA SCQTI A.43....i Riding.
ANNAPOLIS ......
ANTIGONISH ..........
CAPE BRETON, N.
CAFE BRETON, S. 
COLCHESTER .... 
CUMBERLAND .. .
DIGBY .......... .. ...
GUYSBORO .............
HAIJFAX ..................
HALIFAX ..................
HANTS ........................
INVERNESS ......
KING'S ..........................
LUNENBURG .....
PICTOU ......................................
SHELBURNE AND QUEÉN'S
RICHMOND .......................................
YARMOUTH ....................................

Last Election,. t 
.... . .L... . 9SrrSfflki»88»a^»r

......................Wm. Chisholm ................
• •••■............. D. D. Mackenzie..........

..................... ...uxW. Carroll
J. Stanfield .
E. N. Rhodes 
C. Jameson .

l.Nomination held Sept. 7, polling Sept26 
COMPTON .71 
DORCHESTER 
D Rt: MMOND-A RTH ABAS K A
GASiPE (pollhig 26th) ..........
HOCHELAGA ..............................
HUNTINGDON .
JACQUES CARTIER .
JOLIETTE
KAMPURASKA ..........................
LABBLLE ......................................
I .A PRAIRIE-NAPIERVILLE
L ASSOMPTION ...................
LAVAL .
LEVIS . .
V ISLET
LOTBINIERE ..........
MAISONNEUVE ..
MASICINONOE ....
1IEGANTIC ....I....
MISKISQUOI .............
..IONTCALM..................
MONTMAGNY ..........
MONTMORENCY ..
MONTREAL—

St. ANN’S ...........
ST. ANTOINE .
ST. JAMES ..........
ST. LAWRENCE ....
ST. MARY’S ..

NICOLET ............... ..
PONTIAC ..................
PORTNEUF .............
QUEBEC CENTRE 
QUBBEXJ EAST ..
QUEBEC WEST .
QUEBEC COUNTY
RICHELIEU ..........
RICHMOND AND WOLFE
RPMOUSKI .................................
ROU VILLE ..............................
ST. HYACINTHE ..................
6T. JOHN-IBEIRVILLB ..
FHEFFORD ..............................
SHERBROOKE ......................
BOULANGES ............................
STANSTEAD ............................
TBMISCOUATA ....................
TERREBONNE .......................
THREE RIVERS-ST. MAURICE L. 
TWO MOUNTAINS 
VAUDREUIL ....
WRIGHT . . . V - • ■
YAMASKA

L.t.L.... Cromwell .......
A. Sevlgny ................................
.......... ....................O. Brouillard .................. S17
Dk. Gauthier..Hon. R. Lemieux (deferred) 

L.... Louis Coderre

....F. D. Monk ............. ..
L.... .J. Pr-o. Oullbault .......................

....... E. Lapointe

K■ :C...L. c.N..11 •Ci ;L. L.
-J. H. Sinclair 
Â. K. Maclieaii

L.
...James Robb . ;

R. L. Borden .C.
c. —(Special.)—Among the Incidents of the 

day was the neglect of the returning 
officer to send ballots to a polling 
booth favorable to Boyce on the Al- 
gvima Central bush polls. An Ameri
can paper stated to-day that 106 men 
arrived here from Chicago this morn
ing to go up the A.laroma Central. The 
news of Borden’s victory was received 

: with unbounded enthusiasm.

H. B. Tremaine ...............................
V' W’ N.V ë"L"At’ w- Chisholm
A de W. Foster .............
D. Stewart .

■ L: I I• 14.. . J.
Llb

L... IH Achim -j

! m
.. -L.

. .R. Lanctot 
...P. A. Seguin .. 
...Ç. A. Wilson ..

.............................Boutin Bourasea
Dr. E. Paquet .............

.....................L.... .Wil. Lallberte

L Aid. Maguire saved his deposit, which 
was more than any other Liberal can
didate in Toronto did.

L.

.............G. W. Kyte .

........B. B. Low

L
L. .L

• L..il f. . ..L. nowC L. Three solid Yorks. It teemed too 
good to be, true, but It happened........ A." Verviiié "(Lab!) 2om

A. Bellemaret:3 .. Ul It's three strikes and out with T. C. ! 
Robinette. K.C. Hartley Dewart has 
another chknce,TORONTO'S VOICE WAS 

STRONGLY ANTI-PACT
• L. Pacauiii ...........

...F. W. Kay .... 
• ««■«»» ■ »«»,.» fci, « «»P« A. La fortune 
. I>r. L'Espérance 
. R. Forret ....

ex-
t ;*£

■ as ...» Kept Both Hands on Flag.
COBOVRG, Sept. 21.-(Speclal.)-Tbe 

British-born have kept both hands oa 
the flag In West Northumberland.

(Signed.) S. M. Field.

TAFT DISAPPOINTED.

E. B. Oriels huge majority serves a 
useful purpose in adding to the big pop
ular vote that kills reciprocity forever.

360
646i 5

"i ............... C.......... C. J. Doherty
H. B. Ames

626 ex-j iU
I;

2U0U
L A. Lapolnt ............. i469

...............R. Bickerdlke .

...............Mederlc Martin

•C
I.»

1049 Continued From Pago 1..............L.............. ■3l«lOL
. L...P. E. Lamarche 

G. H. Brabazon
i a

L. happened. Most of them silently and 
thoughtfully climbed back on a street 
car and went home dozed.

Majorities Almost Unbelievable.

Dellzie
..A. Lachance ..................... —
..Sir W. Laurier (acc.)..........
.>Vm. Po9^er 
.Hon. Pelletier ........

7Wb-& &yjL.
L!c 217H . 262..I*.

687.A. Cardin .............
.E. W. Tobin ....

L...
,Tg,, , , , ......«.••»•»•»•»«
. L.... Dr. H. Boulay

'i

............. Hon. R. Lemieux
............. L. J. Gauthier.
............. 3. Demere ....
............. J. H. Boivin ....
............. F. N. McCrae ..
.............Sir W. Laurier
............. C. H. Lovell

,.C. A. Qauvreau ........

26(1L Sit)Si L
L.
I.

.................................
C A Sketch of Him When He First Met 

Parliament aa Premier In 1866.
I...

ç.'.';' B. Nantel
Dr. Normand

(From The Toronto World, Aug.
' 20. 1896.)

Twenty-one years ago and more, Mr. 
Wilfrid Viurler was a. member of the 
Dominion periiament and considered by 
the Liberals as a promising young man 
He was pointed out as such to 0«w-

,.L.
L.
L.»

.L.."V
MANITOBA.

Liberal.Conservative. 
J. A. M. Aiklns . 

' W. II. Sharpe
Last Election.RJding.

BRANDON ...............
LISGAR .......................
DAUPHIN ..................
MACDONALD ..........
MARQUETTE .......................
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE
PROVBNCHER .....................
SELKIRK .................................
SOURIS .......................................
WINNIPEG .............................

L..
.......... C.- .Cruise ... 

.GveenwnyC
"c’.ü’.iw. J. Roche " .

.. Arthur Melghen, ....
.It..... 3. A. F. Bleau ........
,C.........G. fl. Bradbury .....

Dt. Fchaffner ............
.........C..........Alex. Haggart ............

C

C

A(
ALBERTA.t Liberal.

W. A. Buchanan .
. Conservative.

. j ohr -I i erron 

. R.B.Bennett.

Last Election.Riding.
MEDICINE HAT
MACLEOD...........
CALGARY 
RED DEER
VICTORIA .........
STRATHCONA . 
EDMONTON ....

• C.
C.
c. 100»

...Dr. M. Clark ..

...w. ii. White . 

...J. M. Douglas 
yt<Hon. F. Oliver .

L.
. h6 
. .TOO

!..
L.

. L.

SASKATCHEWAN.
Conservative. Liberal. 

..Dr. E. L rash
last Eleotton.Riding.

MACKENZIE .... 
QU'APPELLE ....
HUMBOLDT ..........
MOOSE JAW . . . .
AS6INIBOIA..........
SASKATOON ..........
SALTCOATS ..........
REGINA ..................
BATTLEFORD . . . 
PRINCE ALBERT

-L.
C..........R. S. Lake 400 writers intermingled with the returns, means that 85 per cent, of the number Jtal an 

tickled the crowd immensely.
Sunshine and Shadows

At the Albany Club everything was moved away since the first list was i 
jo»- and gladness, such à difference roade UP' onl>' «Ve. and certainly not i 
frem the gloom-soaked Ontario Club. ^er.ccnt; °f_ the voters In Toronto, 
the Liberal Mecca. Tiie Centre and 
Sou h Toronto Conservative Club house 

, on S4mcoe-street was Just packed with 
! bin Ing merrymakers, and every Cbn- 
j se-'vatlve committee room resounded 
with gleeful congratulations, while at behind” ft.

/.'.Dr.' D." B.' Neely"
.. W. E. Knowles 
..J. G. Turriff ....

•; »?
L 20)

. . . .L.
L Donald Maclean........... ..............

....................................Thos. McNutt
W. M. Martin 
Albert Champagne...1.

.1. 450
... .L.

I- 419 J 17 Broadview
* 63 Saul ter .. !
* *6 Magee .. ,
* 213 Logan .. 
5 128 Car law .,
* M3 Queen E. 
7 1221 Queen E 
? f7 Warnick .

hi 6* Kippendav
Î? 7**k>Queen Ê 

Æm • îi kS“5 Queen E
M - Î2 ‘ Violet 

I H 618 Queen -E. 
»* 114 River .. 

167 fuver ..

JL

L.
;L.... Jas. McKay

\

/
i

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Conservative.

-C..........H II.Stevens.............
J. D. Taylor ..........
Martin Burrell
G H.Barnard......................................
H. Clemente........Duncan Ross
Frank Shepherd .............................
A S. Goodeve ................................

Riding
VANCOUVER .....................
NEW WESTMINSTER
VALE-CARIBOO ................
VICTORIA ...............................

« *COMOX-ATLjIN .. J...........
NANAIMO ...............................
KOOTENAY ..........................

•Clement (CX>n.) leading by 70 maj.

Last Election. Liberal.

C.
C.
,*r

•v •
L.

. ..C..

A

i i
V
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V *U
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FRIDAY MORNING

ID'S DEFEAT IS 1 
[UREIIIEISEBTI

/ CandyStoreTheResults in Toronto Stationery
2 for .55c Spearmint Gum

50c Assorted Chocolates ...............

30c Fresh Butterscotch ................

30c Turkish Delight, per lb. ....

30c Barr’s Saturday Candy.........

Liggett Chocolates, 1-2 lb. .....

Liggett Chocolates, 1 lb.............

Lowney’s Chocolates, 1 lb.............
Ganong’s Chocolates, x lb.^t?....

?:a• ••••• .••••••
75c Steel Die Embossed Initial Sta

tionery ...............................................

60c Victoria Fabricj 60 sheets and 50 

envelopes .........................

50c Cascade Linen......... .... • •

25c Box Linen Stationery ..

15c Linen Envelopes ......

$2,50 to $5.00 Fountain Pens

15c' Fountain Pen Ink ......

•SWEST TORONTO .29trie Halifax Crowds Ca 
d Borden on Their 

Shoulders. 1
MMia' M-

.39
WE STAND, 
BETWEEN/ .23Osier. Waldron. 

.... 70
WE STAND 

1 BETWEEN/ 
à YOU 1

15 C1 g Palmerston ... 
g, 1» Claremont ...
li 147 Euclid ........ .
4. 148 Manning .... 
î 108 Manning ....
». 153 Bellwooda ... 
t, |8 Bell woods ....
8. 110 Crawford ....
J. 168 Shaw ...........

10. <5 Givens ..........
U. 1 Rebecca 
It 44 Brookfield ....
It il Penning ........
14. JOT Argi le ........
15. 87 Foxley........v
16. 43 Gnove ...... ...
17. 387 Euclid........
18. 128 Manning ....
10. 285 Claremont........». 6»
20. « Henderson ...
21. 88 Grace
22.21 Beatrice......
28. 81 Montrose ....
26 289 Crawford ........ 83
26 8*8 Crawford ..;
26 852 Shaw .........
27. 81 Osslngton ........... 59
26 286 Dnndas ...
29. 409 Dovercourt
10. 48 Shannon ..
It 127 Ülster ..........  66
It 466 Euclid ..............  86
33. 663 Manning ...........  74
34. 896 Manning ...
86. 193 Clinton .......
86. 118 Clinton '......
37. ?«1 Grace ..........
18. 241. Beatrice ...
89. 190' Beatrice ....
46. «044 Montrose .
41. 693 Crawford ..
42. 561 Shaw .......
it 690 Givens ......
44. 588 Givens ......
45. 863 Osslngton ......... 63
46. 196 Osslngton
47. 59 Concord ..
48. Dewson and Concord. 75
49. 590 Dovercourt ...
50. 860 Concord ..........
BL 787 EucHd ............
52. 778 Palmerston ...
88. 918, Manning ......
64. 126 Barton .............  94
56. 790 Manning ........... 84
56. 175 Christie
57. 783 Shaw ................ 71
58. 182 Christie
59. 110 Garnet .............. 78
60. 17 Melville ......
11. 545 Osslngton ..
61. 711 Osslngton ..
63. 536 Osslngton ..
64. 393 Concord ....
65. 99 Hallam ........
66. 817 Doveroourt
67. 591 Concord ............. 113
68. 18 Strickland
69. 24 Seaforth .,
70. 32 O’Hara
71. 100 O’Hara
72. 118 Lansdowne ........ 98
73. 22 Fufller
74. 56 Sojauren ............  70
76. 138 Sorauren
76. 49 Garden ...
77. 64 Wright ...
78. 45 Callender
79. 162 Pearson .
80. 184 Garden .
8L 147 Wright ...
82. 124 Wright .............. 84
83. 77 Geoffrey......
84. 1796 Queen W.
85. 167 Suimyalde .
85. 307 Sunnyslde .
17. 162 Ijlsgar ........
83. 1158 Queen W. .

9ÜH 89. 46 Gladstone ...
90. 263 L/tsgar ......
91. 272 11 sgar ........
9t 115 Northcote X 
93. 50 Florence ....
94 447 Dundas ....
95. 18 Gordon ........
96- M7 Brock ........
97. 31 Wyndham ..........123
98. 80 St. Clarens 
99- 255 Gladstone

100 686 Dufferln ..
101 120 Hepbourne
102 998 College ....

I 4L. M__ I „„ B1M_ 103. 12 Lindsey .loth Hands - i 104; 54 Lindsey ...
, i 106. 95 Lindsey ..........
* I 107. <01 Brock .............

(Signed.) b. M. FlelO.^ « „ ^ 17 Margueretta .

r disAPRo.NTED. tmsr*:*:.
:00. Mich.. Sept. la 703 thntoas8“....... so
■ card the returns from ^ ufc 617 LanBdow„e84
«étions here to-njght while „ m 7 Dub„n .............
banquet tendered him U5. 8 Symington

tl’f 0|,£l h, aald. tü 116 1836 College ...
1 y,h,8ai^r "rtf't dedtoed* 117. 330 Sorauren ...an this Mr Taft decUJHtoM n8, n Rjtchle .......
16 !U^eCl mn‘5e returns? 1 1» 106 Walter .......

■ ». sçMjjj* —

>- w* s»*1 '» * ■ mi. i! îïïHm

122. 26 Thorold ................
123. Westmoreland and 

Slianley . ..

YOU13 .3945 19— 13...69■ I AND \ 
HIGH 1 

PRICES,

;a1563 AND 1 
H4GM 
PRICES

7.AU Sept. 21. — Vn

,.13
of yesterday’s 1 

> which he raised and p 
•nuntry, Sir Wilfrid l 
ie thing to do. He tni 
rnor-general, offer his 
piliut minister, and , 

Sordtn be sent for to 
7 he Liberal governm 
defeated. It 

nbers, Mr. Fie!* 
vho went to W 
reciprocity agrt 
neats iti tie aouse of «0» 

Mr. Pfshsr, Mr. Orah^m 
ni Lyon Mackenzie Kin* 

gnd Sir >• rederick Bordl 
Mr. Bureau, the solicit) 

r. Belaud, the postm*at< 
as also defeated In Mot 

is saved only because 1n f 
rtltuency in which he w 

ire was returned by « m 
!er than he had three yee 
Pugeley. the most reckle 
it the country ever

.39DRUGS, .291974uner," 27. 67
4383 .... .50.193177
2587 1.0012... 91 .101384 ■14 . Phone Adelaide 100

-2649
.. 65 
.. 65 .... .50106 YONGE STREET 

224 YONGE STREET
H17

.98 n165 $r ■,50Phone Mainii98 Ml
24 .81 H10 "20
21

90
1780
H16 .16K 27

Did You Get a Balloon ? Toilets■ i41.... 79 X86 36

Patents1465
3»
1952
24 *58

Our

Price.
Reg.

Price.

35c Zam-Buk Soap ...... 14

23

only éowded to the limit last Saturday, but even the street
the crowd in front of our doors. Last

1971 Ourof offering bribes of 
escaped by the skin of 

re has not been such a é 
Of a governmental pa 

To It all sections <$, 
Hie criminals who tried 
st against the west, 1 
againsMhe city, were e 

west as well as In the e, 
ntry constituencies a* 4j 
‘ of the city, bÿ .he w* 
r as by those who emp 
"he opposition could, big 
d for more. The govei 
a ten. Its party Is dem 
has not a man of lea* 
lift It out of the pit, wh 
s in their blind folly digs

Reg. Our Stores were not
ears were unable to run at times, so great was 
Saturday we gave you souvenirs and flowers. To-morrow we will give you the greatest

bargains ever offered by a drug firm in Canada. ________ ______

2274
1743

Price.31 Price.
81
26

.3550c Horlick’s Milk 

$1.00 Horlick’s Milk .... .69 

$3.75 Horlick’s Milk ... 2.59 

$1.00 Peruna...

50c Fruitatiyes .

$1.00 Pinkham’s Comp... ,57 

$1.50 Fellows’ Syrup 

$1.00Herpidde ....

$1.00Scott’s Emulsion.... ,63 

25c Cartel’s Pills

2572
25c Box Mayflower Toilet 

Soap........................

27.. 89 
.. 93 16 .1474 33

3479
?; 67 
.. 56 
.. 75

26
25c Box Rose or Violet

19

Two New Stores. Everything Fresh and Clean. Toilet Soap ........ .19.631268
91 24
62 28

15c Munyon’s Witch 

Hazel Soap .... 2 for AS

50c Ingram’s M i 1 k w e ed 

Cream

• .2722
1754
28110ÎALT IN LINE M 18

Rubber GoodsRexaa 
Remedies

Rexall
Remedies

Drugs1742
pt. 21.—tSpecial.)—-For thel 
Istory the Town of Galt, «

:»tch Presbyterian commit 
strongticflti, has gone Çbn 

contributes 306 of the 828 
i is piled up for George C 
aterioo. In only one dirt 
U be nil riding did Dr. g, 
orlty.
on coming down from P 

. was the recipient) of an era
s' no other political candidate 
n this town. The member» 
uily acknowledged the recette 
aimed that the victory mThI 
nadu and the Empire. Tit*’ 
said, were still wltii the old 
der the old flat;. He referred 
it of the government as tho 
come of Its record no less 
impionrhlp of the reclpreètty

2685
.898084

.29Our1469 Reg-
Price.

Our 'r-Reg.
Price,

ioc Epsom Salts ...

15c Powdered Borax 

25c Witch Hazel 

15c Chloride Lime ...... .8

35c Boracic Acid ..

33.. 100 .59 Price.

$1.25 Hot Water Bottle. . ..69 

$1.35 Fountain Syringe... .79

30 Price.
1915 : ; - >1; 50cMassage Cream ....Every One Guaranteed

aHoxott Tooth Paste.. ,25

Hair Tonic.. ,50
Harmony Glycerine 

Soap

11SO .4Every One Guaranteed
Celery and 
Iron Tonic.. .75

Kidney Cure. .50

Nerve Rem

is t

1569 17 25c Sozodont .

50c Parisian Sage .

25c Campana’s Balm 

30c lb. Vaseline,.... ; 

ioc Face Chamois ...

15c Wool Powder Puffs,. .8 

ioc Wash Cloths..,. 3 JQT 

ioc Emery Boards .if.

.518 .12112 22
........  ,25$5.00 Duchess Whir ling 

Spray Syringe . -g-. 2.19

$1.35 F o u n t ain Sjrringe, 
fitting complete .... ,75

75c Atomizer ............

$1.00 Rubber Gloves 

$1.25 Bulb Syringe .

.. 72 

.. 71 

., 50

23 .17
16 75c Beef, iron and Wine.. .3520

«1389 22
85 24 25c Danderine .1081 18 . t .1419

2 for .2575edy27 .972 30C Peroxide . 

ioc Powdered Sulphur 

35c Glycerine ........

35c Rose Water .....

50c Danderine

$1.00 Danderine 

35c Zam-Buk .

5^c Williams’ Pink Pills.. .27

35c Tiz ..................

25c Mecca Salve .

25c Baby’s Own Tablets.. .15 

75c Mantiola Tablets .... .50 

25cGlyco-Thymolinc .... .17 

50c Glyco-Thymoline .... ,37 

$1.00 Glyco-Thymoline... .77 

50c Gin Pills 

50c Murine .

50c Chase’s Nerve Food. . .27 

$1.00 Listerine

2890 .49
V

.53487 .5 Shaving Lo
tion ..............

HAS BIG MAJORITY. r! 1Liver Salts.. .502890,’ .57 .25• .4921
Sept. 21.—Major Beattie.

1 ember In the last partla- 
eleeted to-day over John 

rvoy by 1926 votes, a record 
Mr. MeEvoy was not ~““ 

ny time a strong cand 
a strenuous campaign, 
majority for Major Beattie 
: peeled Against Mr. *
he manufacturing inti 
man, Including many

on. increased his majMMfE 
I die sex to 688 with one’MR 
r from. This will not .be

ll morning. His opponent- 
A. Rutledge-, who also re* 

1 In 1908. -

H POLL TRICKS.

.1922 »91
.25 .aOrderlies ... .2555 59.19 Hsnott Toilet Cream .25

Violet Dulce Face Powder .50

Violet Dulce Talcum Pow- J 

der .

77 16
1669 :Mucu - Tone 

Cures Ca-
22.. 74 

.. 79
- -11.523

V.17 a \2685
1.00tarrh Razors 527105 «

50c Pebeco Tooth Paste. ; .29 

35c Squibb’s Talcum Pow-
KodaksI

1777 1326 .25D y s p e p sis 
Tablets .... .25

Eczema Oint
ment

Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup .25

Worm Syrup .25

Violet Tal
cum Powder .25

Liver Pills.. .25

H e a d a c he 
Powders .... ,10

• • * *•••>••:• •2980'-i
-1.00Gem Junior.........

Steel King............

Eidelweiss..............

25102 Brownie Cameras-1 .-00 to 9.00 
Brownie Enlarging Cam-

2.00to4.00 

Premo Cameras 5.00 to 15.00 
Kodaks

Developing Tanks

Our Stock of Supplies is new 
and fresh.

Ask for Catalogue.

Pearl Tooth 
Powder .... .25

Shampoo
Paste ............ *,25

• .1981.. 63 tesSS der%
2062

1.7522 ! 
24 !

75 .50 .27V
50c Florida Water .... 

ioc Shaving Soap .. 3 fOP .10 

75c Fiver’s Perfumes, oz... ,45 

65c Jap Lily Perfume ..

$1.00 Djerkiss Perfume... .65 

25cWitch Hazel Cream.. .12

...106 
.. 83 19 TsssE-2.00eras107 28

31103
5.002298

incidents of the Autostrop .. 

Every-Ready

Disappearing Shin. Cream .50 

Harmony Perfumes, oz. ,50

T h e a trical 
Cold Cream,lb ,75

Aim 
Cream

-Among the 
e neglect of the returning 
-end ballots to a polling ? 
able to Boyce on the Al
ii bush noil*. An Amesi- 
lated to-day that 100 men 

from Chicago this morn- 
> the -Algoma Central, Thr 
ùer.'e victory was received 
le<l enthusiasm. p

1992
3s2s£526

24 1
24 !

y . . 112 1.00 to 65.00ta 1.0085 M
100 .302.50.27 1.40

• •34

1 None Better 14493 j21100 - .291
35 %«aIt91. 5.00Gillett4186 14

77 35
.35 • .358570 Gem Blades.... It19 .6782

v19
2052
39104
34... 69 their behalf, and praised them tor 

their undaunting loyalty to the British 
flag, the King and Canada.

It was clear in the mind <*f Edmund 
Bristol, M.P., that not only had he 
won a great victory, but Toronto, all 
Canada and the great British Empire. . 
"We all share together; we all con- r 
tlnue In Otijr prosperity, and we have 
all voice against such sobemee p
bettw nefpetrated upon us. Sir Wilfrid b 
Laurier and the great Taft have learn- \ 
etf 'a ieéson and never again wtil they 
dare to draw up such an agreement," 
declared Mr. Bristol. 4
.jThr grand victory’ for Toronto, and „ 
especially for South Toronto, was dealt n 
aSth by the M.P. for that constituency. . 
Im that riding more manufacturing le ^ 
done than 1n any other constituency . 
th the country, and I It was because 
Claude A. Macdonell ! was flghtlng^ for 
the manufacturers' right that It gate - 
him the grand majority of over 2400. 
Tho great industrial riding of the Do- - 
minion was unhesitating In voicing it* . 
opinion on tariff regulation» ,.

Cheers Drowned Oratory.
"This is a victory over the Liberal 

party, a victory for R. L. Borden and 
at the cost of the Liberal candidates, : 
amongst whom 7 cabinet ministers 
have already fallen," said Mr. Mac- ^ 
donell, but few heard him, the crowd - 
being eo elated that silence was un- s 
endurable. Mr. Macdonell referred to i 
the excellent government of Sir James 
Whitney in Ontario, and assured the 
people that the whole country would 
now live under similar ad ministration, 
and the throng of people answered; » 
"Yes! Hurrah for Borden, Sir James,; 
and Conservative rule!" and the sir 
was filled with cheers.

Mr. Macdonell was overcome with 
fatigue and had to be taken home t* -, 
a cab. Mr. Bristol omitted furthe»- 
speech and also went home to enjoy 
the first good rest for many week*.

85. 114 Cburck .. ..
36. Centre Island ..
37. Hanlan’s Point ..
38. 270 Wellington W
39. 27 Clarens-sq.
40. 616 Front W. ..
41. 4 Brant-pi..............
42. 63 Bathurst.................... 85
43. 348 King W.
44. 218 Richmond W. .. 60
45. 77 Nelson..................
46. 11 Charlotte .. ..
47. 406 Queen W„ .. .
48. 791 Adelaide W. .
49. 28 Maud................
50. 43s Richmond W.
51. 636 King W.............
62. 135 Bathurst .. ..
53. 75 Tecumseth ..
54. 70 Tecumseth .. .
55. 639 Wellington W. .. 77 
FEa. 19 Stafford .. .
66. 95 Tecumseth ..
57. 764 King W. ...
53, 60 Defoe................
59. 700 Richmond W
60. 932 King W...........
61. 104 Strachan ..
62. 97 Shaw..................
63. 233 Dufferln .. .
64. 11S Spencer .. .
65. 46 1-2 Sprlnghurst •. 97
6C. 54 Dunn ............
67. 117 Sprlnghurst .
CA 77 Quinn ...
6t>. 1233 Queen W. K#.. •. S3 
70. 200 Cowan,.. ..
7L 13» Queen *W. .
72. 139 Dowling .. ..
7A 1590 King W. ...

18. 144280 64.. 165 
.. 126

81 28 Grange-ave. ..
32 68 Beverley ......... ..
33 342 Queen W ....
34 61 Sullivan ..............
35 200 Spadlna ...........
36 80 Vanauley ......
37 33 Augusta ..............
3S 123 Augusta .................... 81
39 46 Ryerson ...
40 101 Denison ....
41 215 Bathurst ...
42 31 Caer Howell 
48 211 McCaul .
41 3 Baldwin ...
45 S3 D’Arcy ...
46 28 Henry ....
47 42 Cecil .....
48 150 Huron ...
49 300 Spadlna .
50 62 Kensington 

151 64 Bellevue ..
52 270 St. Patrick
53 424 Spadlna ..
54 35 Oxford ....
55 78 Belevue ...
66 4 Lippincott .
67 19 Palmerston-ave
58 262 Bathurst ...........
59 105 Palmerston ..
60 16 Arthur ..................
61 184 Markham ....

1421 7267. 269 Brunewlck-ave. .. 74
68. 203 Borden-st. ............ 63
69. 13 Lennox-et. ...
60. 763 Bathurst-et.
61. 53 Lowther-ave. . 

i62. 62 Bcswell-ave. .
--------------- | 63. Davenport, Av.-rd 98

7052 1849 2345 469 j 64 . 250 Avenue-rd
66. 250 Avenue-rd................... 92
66. Davn’pt & Bedf’d-rds 87
67. 334 Davenport-rd
68. 543 Huron-et. ...
69. 26 Sussex-ave. .
70. 206 Dupont-st. ..
71. 430 Bloor-st............
72. 282 Major-st. ...
73. 266 Howland-ave.
74. 811 Bathurst-st. .
76. 218 Dupont-st, ..
76. 42 Wclls-st..............
77. 212 Alibany-ave. .
78. 1053 Bathurst-st.
79. 315 Markham-st. .
80. 476 College-st. ...
81. 77® Bathurst-st.
82. 587 Bloor-st. Wèok.
83. 712 Markham-st. \
84. 736 Markham-st.
85. ICC! Bathurst-st. .... 97

• 185 Î2E Wellesley..............
» 86 23S Wellesley.............
6 87 276 Wellesley .............
1 88 854 Wellesley.............
4 89 123 Amelia .. ............

90 607 Sherbourne .. ..

22 27. 61 ... 8216 156 Oak...............
17 35 Thompson ..
IS 36 Hamilton ..
19 111 Hamilton ..
20 179 Munroe ..
21 196 Hamilton ..
22 22 Grant .. ..
23 87 Bolton .. ..
24 48 W’ardell .. .
25 31 Allan................
2£ 132 Bolton .. .
27 48 West...............
28 68 First................
29 767 Gerrard E.
30 396 Logan .. _..
51 1022 Queen E. .
32 135 Pape .. ..
S3 28 Dagmar .. .
34 5? Brooklyn ..
35 41 Curzon .. ..
36 42 Hastings ..
37 11, Sword .. ..
38 40 Geneva .. ..
39 155 Simpson ..
40 79 Victor........................ 100
41 93 Langley .
£> 92 Langley ..
43 54 Rtverdale .
44 9 Bain .....
45 48 Hogarth ..
48 t Danforth ..
47 1(74 Hogarth .
48 390 Pape .. .
49 62 Fenwick ..
50 472 Pape .. .
5! 234 Jones .. .
52 55 Frlzell .. . 

j 53 27 Globe .. .
; 54 395 Leslie .. .

55 371 Jones ,. .

2918 803160 4184 2»23 826826 48. 99. 95 21 30.. 118 
.. 92

47 6433 67. 55 ",4
25 2680 3326 . 4153 . 71 19S857 634 3514 7744 . 53 17478 3435 . 58.. 82 

..113 
.. 94 
.. J76

2249 4872 41S 6033 92 2647Kemp’* plurality over all, 2989.8 438930 .. 77 48 42. 7923 416530 98 67 38. 76 - 148NORTH TORONTO3 506673 27 3173 738410 10636 58. 76 42 2»8993 72« 10110131 Foster Shaw 
. 80

60 27 2787 7046SB 1 787726 41m 1. Montague Place ..
2. 37 Homewood-ave .
3. 606 Sltorboume-st.
4. Selby-st..................
5. Sheib’ne and How’d 79
6. 62 South Drive ..
7. 227 B,lecker-st. ...
8. 793 Yonge .........
9. 813 Yonge ................

10. 907 Yonge ......... ..
11. 912 Yonge-st. ..

12. 22 Price-st.................
13. 4 Ottawa-st..............
14. 562 Yonge-st.............

,15. 9 Grosvenor-st ..
‘ > 16. 504 Church-st ....
f 17. 545 Yonge ;..............
" : 18 72 Cerlton-st ....:
3 j 19 S. E. Isabella & Y’nge 105 

11 :20. 580 Church-st. .. ‘
* 21. .71 Hayden-st ...
* 22. 107 Gloucester-et. .. 5i 
6 23. 26 St. Albans-st. .
3 24. 632 Yonge-st ...........
9 25. 22 Balmuto-st.............

H 26. 20 Charles-st. W. .
6 27. 20 Cuinberland-st .
5 28. 152 Cuml»rland-st
1 29, io Scollard-st..............
» 30. 110 Hazelton-ave. .
6 31. 48 Berryman-st. ..
2 32. 8 McMurrich-st. .
7 ; 33. 2 Belmont-st.............
4 34. 20 Pears-ave...............
» 35. 64 McPherson-ave .

13 36. 64 McPherson-ave 
9 37. 59 Marlborough-ave.
4 38. 1JH Birch-ave. .........
4 39. is Aloorn-avt.............
4 40. 15 Russell-£t..............
7 41. 25 Itussell-st..............
3 42. 307 Huron-st..............
? 43. 354 Huron-st..............
7 j 44 . 377 Huron-st...............
7 I 45. 800 College-st .........
0 46. 71 Robert-st...............
4 47, 3784 Major-at..............
5,48. 348 College-st.............
* i 49. 62 Borden-st...............
5'50. 169 Lippincott-st. .
3 51. 184 Llpplncott-st.
1 52. 118 Brunswlck-ave.
1 ; 53. 164 Borden-st............
3 54. 216 Lippincott-st. .
3,56. 70 Sussex-ave. ...
0 1 56. 232 Robert-st.............

30 1566.AURIER AS PREMIER 662
8
•
7
2

11

71. 62 2739 ♦60 4652 42317792 1816 52.... 88
124. Salem and ShanJey.. 73 
126. B.oor and ■ G.ad-

4782 365933S376 36.... 54.18 48First Met 5279 85381 62Him When H 
nt as Premier

Toronto- World. Aug.
20. 189^

s years ago and more, ^
irler wad a. member of 
filament and considered by 
as a. promising young m*» 
ited out as such to ****.

> capital. He was 
We manners and rr>®"“' 
i-all that to-day and 
•anada as welL He 

PHterday as the lead*r 
,-ihçrnl party which gf 

the recent election. ^ 
his heart on the high 
start and he has certwo » 
His manners, his 

. nis quiet assiduity *n 

.equalities have carrw*.
(pr. Perhaps the error* .to,), 
s helped him not a 
eveloped none of the g 
p. statesman. He •* n i 
re of character: he t
to unfold. He has cham^
■at cause. He i* ^
us. He has speech oT «« 
alls when a situation P 

Tie has never seized "
• knows not how to touch 
■slons of a people or *
, no policy that will max* 
the history ot hut
ass political ability. _ 

He is head of the 1er 
has begun to rule 

- how long, time will 
ceed for .a time by ^ 
wn forces, but sett n*ln_> 
other: Sir Oliver ag
and Mr. Tarte agabtotMr^

keep others in line ” 1
•Jon of patronage, but _ 1
nt them by any gr*»* " J 

He will rather reU » -j
wising a s<’h*?me,nf „(fie* 1 
c Liberal party in on |
tario method.

92 45 36 4363 . 12718M. 427396 31. 4510 42S 0 « -
1» .

8951 43stone ..
126. 1143 Dufferln .........
1*7. 976 Dovercourt .. 
128. 125 Bartlett .. • 

•129. 1198 Dufferln......
ISO. 186 Jiallam ..............

31. 301 Salem ................
32.1257 Dufferln ....

133. 102 Russett ..............
131. 30 Wallace ..............
135. 1 Royce ....................
136. 374 Margueretta .
137. 26 Emmerson ...
188- 193 Wallace .........
139. 613 St. Clarens ...
140. 921 Lansdowne ...
141. 187 Perth ................
143- 311 Perth ..............
148. 186 Franklin .........

\ 144 43 Edwin ..................
' H5. 1175 Dundas .........
'• 146. 33 Jerome ....

Total ......................
Osier'* majority 7,965.

107.131 4146 5021 6391 . 6217916. V- . 95 396» 3019 74 3672ie 72397711
8

. 93 2671 44 409115 3281 2360Mr. 32.... 92 3361 4612 5885 20. 60« 4689 81 3041 4126 1104071 1098 2770 2728 301012859 .. 75! 5 25.. 88 66 4686 4811913 4062 5644.102 78 2877 . 36.. 139 
.. 61 
.. 83

27 2270 • 9987 6 4175 88 233413 - . 6779 41. 7586 483611 8655 5610480 31456345 58Total ................................. ..
Foster's majority 3200.

3991 45.... 14795 30733035......... 615924100 Total61.122
. 94

52. 6714 .... 758« 46 CENTRE TORONTO 31SOUTH TORONTO2189 3189. 98 32s 1183 3554 6283; I Bristol Maguire 
.. 122

33 35 Macdonell. Ward.. 110 . 79 •.112 
. 71 
. 82 
. 97 
. 51

314463 ’37 l 128 Shu ter ............ ...
254 George ..................

36 2 17 Moss Park Place
184 Queen East ...

49 3 351 George .......
36 4 278 Sherbourne .
51 5 106% Queen West
43 i 6 154 Victoria .........
49 7 82 Queen East .
29 g 107 Chestnut .........
38 9 76 Eliza bet »..........
35 10 122 Teraulay ...
34 . n 56 Alice ..................
34 1 2 77 Centre ................
39 113 138 Elizabeth ...
84 14 20 Agnes ..................
1* 15 113 Elm ....................

116 Elm ....................
44 )6 169 Chestnut .........
47 17 70 Gerrard West
35 is 38 Walton ...............
37 19 36 Hayter ................
28 20 251 Victoria ............
25 21 89 Wilton-ave. ..
30 22 350 Victoria .........

23 126 Bond ................
27 24 91 Gould ..................
26 25 357 Church ..............
26 26 37 Ann .......................
80 27 101 McGill ..............
21 28 184% Qudten West
48 t 29 110 William .........
28 30 268 Queen W ...

29128 68 1. 15 Water-st. .. .
2. 162 Eastern-av. .,
3. 583 King East ..
4. 191 King East ..

7.U40 George-SL ..
5. 77 Duchess-st. ..

86 9. 58 Prlncess-st ..
96 10. 119 Duchess-st. .
53 i 11. 155 Duchess-sL ..
67 j 12. 130 Parliament-eL
52 I 13. 22 Power-st..............

11. 422 King East .. .
15. 51 Slmcoe..................
16. 163 King West .. -
17. 5 Wellington West
19. 29 Colbome .. ....
20. 48 Col berne .. ....
21. 81 Colbome...............
2:.’. 173 Adelaide W. ..
23. 161 Queen W. ....
24. 26 Sheppard..............
25. 113 Queen W. >. ..
26. 91 Adelaide W...........
27. 54 Richmond W. -. 
2». 19 Adelaide E. ..
29. 28 Toronto .. .. .
30. 4 Court........................
SÎ. 32 Richmond E. .. 
33. 13 1-2 Queen E. .... 
SI. 128 King B. ... ..

35. 83516*;4220 2786. 89 53 47973291 2625 90 4688 154941 u9419 83. 68 
. 73

2100Total .. .. ■ -113’
MacdonelVs ma tor I ty, 2331.

44SI82 4068102 Trinity-st. .. 
astem-av. .-------- 157 S3 Seaton ..

3.500

4188100 5167SO 24. 35100 406069..... 11,465 58 159 Seaton ... .
59 194 Parliament 
Co 261 Ontario ..
61 436 Queen E. . 
rj 60 Sydenham 
C3 291 Wilton ..
64 117 Sack ville ..
65 164 Sumach ..

;C6 186 Wilton .. .
' 67 879 < Intario ..
, 68 892 Parliament .-.
63 29" Wilton .. ..

5 1 70 317 Oak.................
:> 71 24 Oak..................
7 ,72 252 Sumach .. .
* 173 448 Ontario .. .
3 74 291 Gerrard .. .
3 j 75 30 Spruce •. ..
5 76 504 Sack ville .. .
6 77 Bleecker and Carlton 29 
6 78 107 1-2 Bleecker .. •• 62 
6 173 Prospect
2 1 80 509 Parliament .
3 81 23 Salisbury .. .
2 82-161 Winchester .
9 83 558 Parliament .. ..65
3 84 551 Sherbourne .. ..27

1233110 » 5760. 34 FORTY THOUSAND CHEER 
IBHiSTOL AND MACDONELL

39. m107 4372. 50 es113 2135 734180 396466 2464 387175 69 fr83 899066 90 GENERAL STRIKE83 66a 7062 813766 193 2088 5985 z. 120 4I 24. 65 32 DUBLIN. Sept M.—The Amalgamat
ed Society of Railway Servant* to-2 
nlght called a general strike on the 
Irish railway*. Far from the com- ■> 
pony's showing any signs et yielding, ( 
they began to-day to lock out Urge 
bodies of men employed In the loco
motive an dottier works, and sent «ut 
an order to the strikers to return their 
uniforms.

The Irish export trade, on wtoteh 
bulk of the people sure dependent for * 
livelihood, has practically ceased. The » 
board of trade representative, Mitchell, ’• 
Is still endeavoring to effect a settle, 
ment

«138 n So Hearty Was lemeestration 
That Speeches Were Al

most Unheard.

13. 87 615950- 195 6>. 94 794099741 17 Broadview ..
2 63 Saulter .. ..
8 45 Magee .. ..
4 213 Logan
5 123 Carlaw ..
6 193 Queen E. ..
' 1321 Queen E. ..
8 37 Warnick .. .
9 64 Kippendavle .

10 1361 Queen E. ..
11 1975 Qireen E.

" 12 7 Violet................
13 518 Queen E. ..
14 114 River...............
15 167 River ., .

..75 36 

.. 61 11 

..109 14 
. 88 21 

..96 13

734587 13.108 26936751 2750. 62 916670 4753. 67 51,3289 219. 86 47126 1263. S4 1030 Midst the cheers from * crowd 40,000

sss
and Claude A. Macdonell, the Centre 
and South Toronto victors, thanked 
the papers, the voters and the citizens 
in general for their hearty support, 
the great work they accomplished in

1871 4282 23.. 86 621375 107
760..62 11 

.. 94 10

..103 17

..42 10
. 88 27

..25 12

.. 87 27

..103 20

13543 a4510154 2Rink .. ..88 
.. 56 
.. 81 
..106

2710568 107311853 65 6714158 108 7510457 2731 «1. 1108019
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Î0. J. 0. RACES BEGIN 
■ SATURDAY AT WOODfiiNE

* m

Soccer Champs
Play at Rosedale 

On Saturday

#

Note and Comment
£

EATON’S •nde ofl 
,le aftei 
scutlve

I
Toroato lost both ««.me* et the 

Scnble-beader, and as Baltimore woo, 
the worst must happen to-day and to
morrow 4or the Orioles to tie Roches
ter. It mt«ht be said that the Leaf* 
would jpave won these, tour «âmes In, 
Roohesier It they really needed them.

■ .weimeea Ii.1 ;i. : •- ;> ; • . •

Larger .fields in Order Than at 
Spring Meeting—Weights For 

5 ^ Handicap.

- . -Firs!
Good Values in Men’s Suits, $12.50Rain

Wind
- m ~ The soccer 'public have a treat 1» store 

for them, lo-morrow at Roeedale. where 
Llstowel, who are champions of West
ern Ontario, Will clash with Green River, * 
the eastern champions. The game will 
decide t the provincial title. Both teams 
consist of all Canadian players and are 
Ptittlbe up. the^real brand of foytball. Ar* 
rafigements are complete'to handle a big 
crowed at Rosedale. Church street cars 
go ,to .within- a stone's throw distance of 
ther grounds. The gate» wll. be opened at
I. -4E- and thev«a#ne wtil Start prompt at 
2.11. The. teams are both, trahted to the! 
minute and are eager for the Mg contest. 
The Une-up will be as follows:

Green River: Goal, G. Tran; right back, 
iW. White; left back, J. RouUey; right 
half, H. iPercy : eetrfre hâlf, W. Sooth : 
left half, B. Beaton; outside right, F. 
Booth; Inside right, P. Stewart; centre,
J. Ntghswander; Inside left, B. Annlsf, 
outside left, C. White.

Llstowel: Goal. D. Sampson; right back, 
F. Roes; left back, L. B. Yule; right half, 
B. Bambord; centre half, F. Terr>’; left' 

If. O. Poklon; outside right, H. Bal
my Inside right. M. Robbr centre, 8. 
iref; Inside left, A. Cochlln; outside left, 

E. Pnterson.
Referee, W. S. Murchle. .-

>" • rf.

Another Splendid Value is a Single-Breasted Sack Suit, in tl
latest fall style, comes in warm, cassimerevfirrishçd materials, hàvif 

big range of patterns, of new check and stripe designs to seta 

from ahd comes in wall the nçw autumn shades, such as light 

dark browns, greys and olive tints, well tailored itld good qijtsi 

linings; sizes 36 to 44 .......... .................................................. . J..'............................

; ’ Jk Quiet and Drew* Suit it $19.00 Is a brow», smooth finished wwirj 

ted, showing an Indistinct check, with blue and ; goldén brown 
stripes running through, cut dp the ipproved latest -style, single-breasted/; 
with shoulders a trifle narrower, ha* close fitting collar, ahd shape rtéàtit*] 

ing front. Price . . ...t. .* • • ; •...............

...
I

Backers of the. Anti-Reciprocity 
e landed all the.money. The other 
wu boosted as a false favorite hy 

_’e Interested bookmaker». T6* day 
of,the race he ran, as the rallblrds say, 
like a dog and failed to untrack hhn- 

flnjdhtng.a glggracefol last.

here

32.
What promisee to be the finest race 

- nrectlngTbver held at Woodbine will begin 
to-morrow tinder tiia auspices of yie On
tario Jockey CJub. So far as the horses 
are concerned these will be both quality 
and- quantity ahd the pari mutuel -system 
of speculation will get a much more 
setletactory trial than at the" spring 

p «testing, when, so many outstanding fa. 
vohtee outclassed their fields and won 
some hollow victories. The contention 

: promisee to be so been that the machines 
will pay a good price on any horse that > 
happens to. be fortunate enough to.. win.

The horsemen consider title • the banner 
meeting of the year an the Canadian cir
cuit,- owing to the richness of the purses 
f™1 ^h«Jar*e stakes that are offered by 
the O.T.C. The big event to-morrow, tire 
handicap weights Of which are printed 
below, is the Toronto Autumn Cup, Which 
has «600 added by the club. The distance 

.fla. a mile and a .quarter arod. has been 
won by such horses as Janice, Rough 
Wder, Claude, Sr Ralph, Wexford, Bd- 
wfn -Gum, Bouquet (twice), and Sager.
The fastest time made since the. race 
was run at this • distance was by Sir 
Ralph, who won to 2.06)4, with 106 lbe. up.
It.Is expected that this mark will be low
ered on Saturday. The public favorite 

' will-Bkeftr-be Watervute, who breezed the 
distance yesterday in 2.09 2-6.

The officials will be the some as at- the 
spring meet tog with A. B. Dad* as start-' 
er, J. J. Burke and Francis Nelson as 
Judges, and F; W. Gferbardy as clerk of 
the scales. The weights for the handl- 

: caps are as follows:

*$
** ]«* ^cvelty 116, Shannon U9, Lovetle

IZiTHLETES ENTER 1 llSgSfe THE WTE WE 
ii ! II. OF E. UNES pSSri. IDLE MB HUBKK [ -gw-

••SÜ&'$JSsSgSS5«Ui — ,, e-U m,,. ,-w .. I J~tSSK£"'
G«lixy of Stm, Including Several “* Id/1 Weill.tr and

.. mile, decf&ratiooa due FTlda}-, -Sept. 22. From New Verb in Mnrit J. JC Howard (Winnipeg), sprinta F Of SlVWtil DflV at LlXIlIgtOfl' '• I Rochester 1, Toron
• wwil»SSmm 8K 6awfrom NOW York, in monx- •; j. Keeper fWInnipeg), three mOes. . J , I Oh Manier 1. ofM

re* 112, Ca^saùfê % Brid.K real on Saturday u-Mar,“™« t^°IlneenerX„ With Track F*St. ^ 1
patente-106, Nellie- D. 106, Powderman »4, f6*l .Ofl OatUfOty. J. P. H°oper (P.E.I.), 4S0 yanda. ' , ^
Blautcta.100, Cormola 100, Frolic 100, Mar- ' ', _____________ M. IhotnwiftFK.T), _Ctifee mllea ---------------- ■ 'X 1 umptree
90, Ctodr^mS^OO? Rocks^lng^° 8weeny MONTREAL, Sept 20.—Elghty-seveti R: Kerr (Hamilton), sprints. LEXINGTON, Ky., Sept It \ j

The Seagram Cup, distance one and .thletcw have entered for the annual A A. M F. Ldngstaff flVatartorf), Jumps. seventh day of the Kentucky Associa; I t Darkness Steppe
one-sixteenth'- miles; declaratWe dig h* ® e^!” 1m ÜT» s v J- Bowie (Toronto), Jumps and weights, uon's fail meeting was maVk*d by ïie*l II NEWARK, Sept.
Saturday, Sept 23. at noon: Denhrnn 1« U; of c *ameg to bo held next Saturday r. J, Hàlbhâus (Torbnto), sprinte. d Û h.t.«- S' II Wtbaftsd and out
Stanley Faÿ^M6, Chief Key m Michael afternoon on-the grounds of the Mo it- M. J. FcWlnsbee (Toronto), sprints. w<«th«r, a large crowd, a better tr**^ | team to-day, the t
Angelo 122. t* Nun Da 120, Noon 120. nal Amateur Athletic Association In . u TaJt (Toronto), SS0, mile and three and some cloee- finishes. The fe.tON. 1 f
Ganogue 11& Robt. hooper U6," Garillon ' ' . miles. . , . event, the Idle Hour Handicap, wae **- I ecc<mnt
113, Cheptonde-Mt;--Gtsmont 111, Commola w«*tmount. | ^ C., I). Bricker (Toronto), hurdle» and.by tbe /a(wlto, Kaiser, F. R. Hit*, ! *7.
110. Golden Wedding 110, Powderman 132, From the two. big New York athletic Jump». cock’s xCaeearion—Elsie B., colt, WWi I F"'
Solid GomfoaLjO», Frolic 109,,«allan ,109, clubs come a galaxy of stars, among A. M- Knox (Toronto), 440 at*$ 88) yards, colonel Cook .two lengths behmd. «*. I 5S,»v ,'.f..........
Fair AaeiettbM'M.' whom are Sbepperd, Rostnberger, Meyer, O. H. Gouldlng (Toronto), walk. Mack B. Eubanks in third plaça I g zlmmerman

• do»“bgljr Kavlat atij Sheridan, of-the Irish-Amert- H. T. PresSlde^ (Toronto), three tniles.^ Otlto, In t$e first, race, pJ4d JtjmLl V SlJrlS
can-Offlh, wno, supposing there.tsew-np fi. .Cai^eroh (Toronto), hurdtas, Jut»|i t0 t 4o Ms «acker*,, and YtokeénOg . ■ iS*yH*,*>'f|b «Ii'!
other estries, would provide competitloo and pole vault. «... ....... t,scnod« rew*uded hts »t ppoM'ei«™W6K Arler lb
util worth watcUngf ' while from Bos- J. Tresrider (Toronto). 440 yard*. odd* of 3 to.J. . • Ryernon, c.""M.i
ton and vicinity, 17 men ate entered. G. A. Lister (Torort.c),440 and 880 J «rds. Etheida, the heavily backed favOfitS i* ■ j tantweil, p.
There are only three from the Western —Montreal A.A.A.— the fifth, was beaten a length l>y King i c*dy x ....
.States, but they are good ones. ". c. Common, 440 yards. Olymplitu. Bummarte*: - - w. Zimmerman xx

Fdllowtox is a liât of the competitors A. H. Coates, one mile. FIRST RACB-SIx furlongs: - Î ■ v -
from the several cltife andi districts, tq- D. J. Cable, weight*. 1 Otllo, 109 (Molesworth), straight R4.I0, Totals ....... ;.
gether with the events In which they will K. W. Dowle, hundiee. ph.c# *7.90, show *4.40. ' ” Providence-
corn pete; W. Dakin, 440 yards. 2. KHzabethaii, 108 (Koemer).placs 17.10c

J}.• 9r Haz> 006 rnI,c' , , show 86.40. /
8V. Happenny. pole vault and Jump. « Handsplt. 102 (Ganz). show *3.40. |
5- L- sprints. Time 1.17. Canoplan, Jted Bob, Balrlnlsa
H. H ebert, 8S0 yard Judge Walton also ran. .7'-5
S. Mansfield, 444 yard*. SECOND RACE—Five and ooe-hlIff
G; R. MacGregor, sprinta furlongs, soiling: W* 1
W. L. Rough ton. .880 yard». .1. Vi, aee, (Molesvcrt h», «tralgif-
■ _r Montreal V.M.C.A— Ifi.lO, place *3.40, show *3,60. *

y- • «Utr ““ ,Andre.ws)- p^>w'
■;K:Matohda, Hurdles and broad, jump. 3. Bouncing Lass, 10Ç (Taplin), shew R.

-jGordosi A.A.A,— Time 1.10 2-6. Bonanza, Oofonel Hello-,
t ST* nuke Steeplejack, 0*

-... S m,,e end t»
A,.- J. Higgins, v-alk. ■ .... 2. .fjundrlan, 103 diooee),.. place 32.90, «how.

and a m p. ......
«- u-/Dust* m r ¥.Ir Ii According to « writer in an English 

magazine, the lest few month* of the 
present year preeefit a suitable oppor
tunity for (a* it were) a national stock 
1 airing. He contends that British «port 
lg'fast' becoming such ai passion frith 
the majority of people as to have a 
manifest effect on their lives and char
acter. He particularly laments that 
«*ith Individuals games are becoming 
almost an obsession. , In. other words, 
that they fill the horizon for us, and 
blot out our view of the larger Issue» 
of life. Then he ably argues that a 
subtle charm sometimes lurks In sports 
of the most innocent kind, l.e„ some 
cunningly concealed germ of fascina- ha 
tlon, and, finally', that an pursluts ell 
nowadays called •‘athletics" are traps Fo 
of unsurpassed attractiveness. In a 
ntsasure, toe, he 1» right.

----------- . Baraca Intermediate team To play'
Football, to wit, is of all games the Davenport Intermediates on Laughton- 

rriest fascinating. Its devotees not only avenue grounds on Saturday will be 
play it. but see everything.In the terms ! i:t|o*en fTonV the following: Shadlok, 
0* their favorite pastime, the routine j ^utiierîûrf'CFoîévJUDeék^e^cl^amIAr- 
of!l1fe«s only Interesting from some dot? and taylor^’ This will be the last 
fapcletf) reflation to ' its raimfication. practice, so a full turn’ out Is requested. 
Their common speech is fun of expres
sions drawn
They evert think to football metaphor.
With most the conduct of life seems 
only a small thing compared to the 
exsrtlttoh of a "neat pass." Nor Is this 
singular disease, as the writer calls It, 
confined to football alone. We have 
the cricketer, with his astounding me
mory for recondite lore; the oarsman, 
who always' carries furtively hie cal
endar to be produced at every avail
able opportunity; She athlete, who talks 
of nothing but times, records, etc.; 
and the gtiflfer, to whom every moment
ous crisis of life is a "bunker.” The 
gplger, thdeed, feels sure that he has 
id opted the one serious work that Is 
vyoithy the -attention of an enlightened 
bflng, tfirt one amusement that Is equal 
td the true spirit of semi-divine man
hood.-. 7 V...........  1 • * - -

.have no Inconvenience 
for the man' who Rears 
one of our

’1H lb.

%
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Burberry
COATS

«*....SI dt, . 2b.
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.ceptltoef'.
o 'base hit—R( 
1er. ; Sacrifice
n bases-FoMr 
jlays—Shaw, 1 

First base c 
Bto 2. First ) 
S, off Bachn 
Mm 3. Left 
Ito 10. Passe 
—Kelly and 31

1
clothing tor men, the highest,;** 

the master designers and tailors, with its hand-felled collar, hand-) 
jAf eboulders and hair cloth front, extending to bottom. Its perfect flttlng

shape retaining qnallty, t* well exemplified In,a beautiful English Worsted^ 
a a dark brown iTSund, with a taint red and' blue thread Interwoven, qpmft' 

r Btagle-fcreasted end Is finished with best quality linings to match, 

especially appeal to the quiet, reserved man.

I 

::

The CATON
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Price
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A Classy Top Coat for Young Men, $10.00
It's mighty comforting to fee able when an unexpectedly cold wave comes ^^|1p°F^®Ji.QUure^°p- 

lgg. on the .peg ready .,,. , ; ;................. .

■ i
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#‘T. EATON C<2«™,A doubleheader will be the attraction, 
at : Wychwood ground*. Veughan-road. 
Pioneers F.C. will be the opposition for 
Saturday, when both their teams will 
be seen In sctlon. All Wychwood play- 

asked to be out on hand as ear I y 
aa possible.

All Moore Park A.A.C. sOccsr players 
are requested to be at the Toronto la
crosse grounds on Saturday, 23rd, at 3.30 
p.m. for club photograph. A. good turn
out Is requested. '

The Pioneer Jtailors will play a 
friendly game with St., George.* on 
Stanley Barracks grounds et 2 o'clock. 
The following players are requested 
to be on hand: Shelford, Chrletle, 
Hunt, Burner, Manning, elements, Har
rison, Hatton, Rgtikln,' Mulfett, 
Gregor, Oemmall, Spetbens,. Hughes. 
I-angfleld and Smith, also any new 
iplayers.

from the same source.l
O—r>3c Ij::-!
...>■ V If.• Smartly cut, roomy*- .- 

light weight-^
rf.I

■
ere are ■« ib.

* ; 3b.fI

• I15-22 to 3052 wmat1 Hiii
rkWü,:"::

f ■. Mt p- ......
i# wll , BwUeti. 

A-merican and Aue-. 
trian brurh felt/ vel- 

•oiir 1e#nd bieàver hats 
— smartest hats of 
the day—

r#-7

?
Me- 2.00 to 8.00

at

A

for take tennis. The tennis player con
siders Bf o'to all Its phases simply as 
afcalculation of bisques. Have we not 
:Aard of the -M-P. who, during one of 
tie most absorbing periods of politl- 
elrTCHfè,- visited the tennis courts 
once .everf week? "There," he said, 
walking away when one of his games 
wa# over, "Now I’ve nothing to live
f«r till this day week.” Or of another and may still, have, a few good kicks 
enthusiast who spoke of his eight child- jn Him yet.» 
rtn ast half-fifteen and a bisque? Take, 
again, the person wfho, in a Weak mo.- 
mefit, Is induced to employ his leisure 
hour* in mastering the" Intricacies of 
ebess. What an awful fascination., U 
hAif for “htm henceforth! If the pas- 
tftngi has an unhappy affinity to his na
ture, well—his life Is practically ruin- o’clock. • 
el,. As be. walks the street there are 
possibilities 1n the chance arrangement 
of. tih» paving-stones. He cannot walk 
In. a, diagonal but it immediately re
coil» to him some stately bishop's move, 
oi*;,tum a corner without picturing 
himself as the erratic knight. The very 
stairs at night range themselves to ills 
practical eye In battle array» And all
this is not a white exaggerated. When « _______
the éçful drives the mind and muscle j Binklley last year was pretty near 
the pace is generally at racing speed, i the whole Argonaut back division, but

------ :— f this season things will be different
Hugh McIntosh, the Australian fight ' with such men -as Ken Williams, Mai- 

promoter, who made arrangements to I lett. Smith. Lockhart and Murphy. The 
take six American fighters to Australia ' Souliers have, always been neted tor t^ btittie there this winter and the £# ^5'

early part of next year, has already tailors, 
l een disappointed by five of them,

- ami .the. chances are that the other 
liieu, Sam Langford, will also pass the 
trip up. The live fighters who have al
ready turned down McIntosh, are A1 
Kaufman, Jim Flynn, Jimmy Clabby,
Billy Fapke and Pack y McFarland.

I

84-86 Yonge St.George Ballard has donned a uni
form, and the Tigers expect that js 
will play this season, George was quite 
a quarter-back a couple of years ago,

‘ Fi
ll E ..

IÏ ■ fbTer.

.

I J

6lw*A!SSiSff*asw*. fur
The wet- weather yesterdai) dampen». 

ed the ardor of solfie of the Rugby 
players last evening, but full' prac
tices"(are In order for This afternoon: 
Argonauts -at Rosedale, at 6 o’clock; 
Varsity, on the campus, at 4 o'clock, 
and T.A.A.C. at' Bayslde Park at 5

I • Ji
112, Lahore 
Herbert T

at: the island stadium to-morroft- in the i Martin w. 
competition for the Star trophy, will 
bring together the winners of the r

**.
SUffTNlgîfi^s! 

103, Slmcoe 102, Ben
n .. . , c i

at noon, Friday, Sept.

Th* followtrt» races close at thq office 
of the tier* Sf tNe course, Woodbine 
Park, on Friday, Sept, 
moon: Egllnton Purse.
Chlfney Purer. : " ’

, 4> , -

The-city championship, baseball games ?•

■ill ■
22:

games played on Wednesday at Sear- 
boro Beech ‘ and Dufferln Park. Tits . 
players In the first game are request
ed to be on hand promptly, so that the 
game caw be commenced on scheduled 
time. Umpire Bill Pearson will handle

If.The, Argonauts may Journey to Ham
ilton on the 30th and play the Alerts’ 
Senior O.R.F.U. team.

Moore, the Argo outsdde wing, who 
did some good work last season, prom
ises to* be a much better man this 
year. With Mack Murray to bear him 
company, it looks as If the Argos were 
well supplied In that quarter.

•?b, ..N. Y. A. C.
Platt Adams, jumps and weights.
T. J. Abeam, jumps. ,  
R. !.. Beatty, weights.
E. J. Prick, quarter and half mile.
H. J. Urumpett, jumps,

D; Hannon, weights.
F. Kaiser, walk. ,

• W. Oler, Jr., hurdles and.jumpa
B. G, German, weights.

-Pastime A.C. (N.T.)—
J. M. Dohm, half mile.
J. Duncan, dlocus and shot.

—North Dorchester A.A.— 
j; Henlgnri, three-mile.

—Boston A.A.—
F. P. O’Hara, sprints.
T. H. Guetliing, 4(0 yards.
W. C. Prout, 440 yards.
C. jV. Fulllvan. 410 yards.
T. J. tialpln, half-mile.
O. V. Hed Lund, one mile,
F. R. Marceau, one mile.
V. 9. Blanchard, hurdles.
G. P. Kimball, three miles.
H. A. Gidney, jump. , . , , . ■ , ,
E. L» Farrell, jumps. Lexington Entries.
A. I.. Gutter son, jumps. I LEXINGTON, c>ept. 2h—Entries for to-
Ix A. Whitney, pole vault, discus and; morrow's feces:

sl’-Ot, ; FIRST RACÉ—Selilftg, « furlongs: ____
vv. W. Coe. ,1r„. weights. • HM Bob..Grow Bob 7:.......... lot» FfF PH RACB-Three-yearmld* stid bR»
J. Andromedas, jumps. : M;ss Detroit.. ....101 . A1 Bridgewater. .104 6 furlong»: .. ..

. —South Boston A.C.— ; Jkck Wearer.........W Spading .................. lot j J. King Olympian, ill (Koarner-),strej_
H. P. Drew, sprints. Jeanne D’Arc......10? Procla .....................107 6310. ptare «.10. show 13-60.. . ■ yA

—Chicago A.C.— Phil Mohr............,..j»7 Judge Walton ...HM 2. fcttielda, 11* (Ltftus). pîae» . JÉRL
A. M. Mucks, discus. Iforfcon........ ............»1M ' ' show t2.10. “ ■ ~ *
F .0. irons. Jumps SECOND RACE-^SelÛne-, 5'Â furlongs: •!>.•» E*t

Smith & Wesson.. 88 r Dorfie .103- tfeè.1.J8 3-5. 3, II. Barr,*Tackle.
Nsncy Grater........10.3 Fawn j.,..;i03l‘G Ultort.algo.ren: • »*
M:*s Vassar..103 Brig.............................!«*•! WXTM . RACE^-Pursc, . S-year-old*, %
Dorn 31. Lutz..,;..1(»4 Alooha ;................. KB I wflrt and 70 yards; . .
Bred Well..,......... too . ( ■ j 1. Dust, til fUtftu*), straight |8.80, plàe*

THIRD JtÂLE—Six furlongs" : «H’W 63.(0.
, Hand.,arena....... 8, »*«,“*.................108 -A 1,0 Place J10JÉ.

Ro-tiby fjviv.r,4w miwtt ............... l.i-to. *°’'A , y-
Ay-t-gu V. v,........1». v..A, uitet-vc ...........iM a. Supple. 107 (Molesworth). show 34.40.

..ili „ ' Time 4.47, 3-6. • Rash, . Incision; Hu»*y
FOURTH lUCfc—Selling, 6% furlongs: ‘ Led' ,,a,deman aIw> nLn- 

w. U. rv.d.........,,.us, -l-r. ctiiubacii .,iv>
>lWv-C. . i ,.1V> IVU,JttVlpui$

vFiiurge v.euatü....âUi rau.u.B» ..
Jttcit xîa.ii.................. iVJ Cjium uwtr
JiTmri .'Hv ’ * *

FIFTtrn.ICKv-T'ufM. -3-year-old mald^ 
eus, urne ano 20
t-Vi t Aj-.instvi,..V„v,• ytofyiA Spfit ........ .......

t» «11. y............
i . Sl<- ‘ M HACK—ttu.lhg, i Hit-mKea:

Gel Cl ucc f li.r,.........W «.»vert;.<#n|c e 09 ;
• tvi ù.lc ,r itifrgrir..ay

KS: ’»

Çk, efc‘...

22, at 13 o'clock 
Roaobery Purse,

f
Ji
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TECUMSEHS AT VANCOUVER de|{
P. .....■both games, which are as follows:

At 2 pirti, Rlverdals v,, Bohemian».'
At 4 p.m., Park dale v. Caracas.
The winners of the fi:.»t game wRl 5 Vancouver Province: The lacrosse 

play Wellingtons next Wednesday Mr; loving public of the céast, and the lp- 
the Island, and the winners of the »ec- teams, will be glad to learn from the 
ond game will meet Eaton» on "the same" despatches that the Tecumeehs are de
date and grounds. termlncd to allow nothing to prevent

them coming to the coast for the pur
pose of taking B. fall out of the cham
pionship: teAm pf this province. They 
W ill be warmly .welcomed and given the 
be*t opportofilty that fairness Can dic
tate to make g'Au* their claim that they 
will carry thé Mlnto cup hack east with 
them. It Is to be hoped ’.hat they will- 
be able to remain long enough to give 
the Vancouver as well as the New 
Westminster team a chance to. send- 
them hack with the story of not one, I 
but two Invincible team» In "British Co
lombia. •

! Whiter the matches between the Van
couver arid New Westminster clubs are' 
ifftm'sety Interesting, an<1 give an Cx- 

1 I’.lbitinn of lai rosse which Is not to be
fQpnd elsewhere, we could endure a »... -Seattle A.C.-r 
tittle variety In the teams. Added In- J' Maloomson, eprtnls^
lnmeto^bd y*VT ^ C0UW ^ring M W. Bmppard. half and mile, 
sonic of the Best eastern yggxcgatlcns j. m. Kos<nberger. sprinta
hère, oftener than Is possible, at fire- a. t. Mever, sprints,
sent, fljid ' wafiop” them as they cev- j F, N. nilty, half and trile.
tafrfiy would be walloped by the play- J. J. Eller, sprint* and hurdle*,
er* on the const. , J. J. Dwell, sprint* an 1 hurdles.

That there Is a folling-off in the : K. Klvla-t, half assd mile,
ability Of the eastern teams ti> pUy ,r K- Cibeing, quarter .-.id half.

, lacrosse Is undoubted. TO w hat It 1» : ;* -J: I’aly. three rnlles. 
due. perhaps no one cnnld say. but the ÏÎ' bheridan. welg.its. 
publie which has witnessed the. playing ’ 1 " ‘"fu'un" fi' "rish<«-
of lacrosse teams a quarter of a cen- ■ — —.......

njëti7.JPjn'Tife tmanfmciisHn fiaylhg ‘ ' ■ 
ftha.i ti e casrfern team* are riot up to the "
old standard. Perhaps the clubs on 

'the Pacifie coaft are not better than 
the trsma In which such man as Boa» i 
Mariçen»#e and Tip Aitlrbrs playeds but ; 
they arc_ equal to them; and being ]■ 
equal to -thrm .they are rpnc'i superior '

ftSfyV- Champions Have Warm Wei- 

.7 F come Awaiting Them.
•ufe

!
al» ........

-v-.ted for Can 
xxRan for Cady

PwfJfience ........
_fiaj!rlflce hit—Pi 
Parry. Peterson, 81 
SWltyne. Agler. Bi
Ft!) 4, otf,Laver 
Ryersop. First b 

. *• Left on >•«***-
1 k Double plays—

i- 1

-!
n ■
h ;

lip
4 Kn

•r

1
•. «-a .- ...... ............. .................

3, Boys I Report. 104 Oxrftus), show S2.3P 
Time 1.47 2-5. Messenger Boj- also, rW 
FOURTH RAUFy-ldle Hour Handlcer. 

sweepstakes, six /urlongs:
1. Kaiser. 107 (UAtiz), straight <4J0,

Place 32,4.n,and out . MM'
2. Çoloivet dook, 107 (Loftue), placé HW 

i end out. -■'■
31 Mack' B: Efc'bsfik*. 112 (Fain).
Tithe -1.16. Only threr stsr'térs.l ■ '" -■ ,i

aIt Is likely that Walter Marriott- will 
turn out with the Hamilton Alert». He 
Is the manager of the teani, tind has 
been coaching them by getting right 
Into the work in uniform. Liz was 
one of the best outside wings In his 
day. and h* should have, no trouble 

14n coming back With Craig. McCar
thy and Pfeiffer in the scrimmage, and 
Clarke. Gray. FTckley. Becker. Book
maker and Marriott On the tine, the 
Alerts should give ’TjA.A-C.- a great 
battle for the O.R.F.U. honors.

Central Y.M.C.A. Rugbyj.team, will 
practise to-night at Victoria College 
campus. A practice wtll also be held 
on Saturday afternoon.

ran.To y's tes'■•* é -, '/{■% ■1 HOBBER

Nfkfly *00 talk 
11 lor shops exer 
Httrfiay- They 
M were about et 
tfMtical opinions 
rarly a hundred 
fg’fiter, and a» c 
(tweeted themte! 
t imported.

A rumor that I» 
carrent with the j 
Jb* Toronto hockey 
ÿ to the effect tb 
»J«n offered a bid 
«•et and figure < 
fAJonde formerly 
to tie old Ontario 
•quid be welcomed

-I
i. f

I % ' ■«£

'&m i & V.'

I ■

ill Joe Woodman, manager of Lang
ford and Pap __ (Porky) Flynn, who 
ivere stated to make the Journey, said: 
"vdoTÏ't see what I^angford could get 
by making _t!he trip, for, In the first 
place, the only fighters over there to 
fight him would be Bill Lang, whom 
hey Has' already defeated, and Jack

Sam could 
I have ask-

mtm- .

AV m&m
4* i
v,v -

H :

« r % « * -x

h '
fc 1 •' rkz 4
p* : ‘i

ft"'* -%
k , -, ,A-
XV - - te

I Aster, Who, I am sqre,
«top witftout any trouble, 
ed McIntosh for more money, and If he 
does not consent to give It to me I 
wfit not sail.”

■ s

ï f

l 'TI* ^ a W

VAn Impoirtant meeting of tb* City 
Rugby league will be held at the Iro
quois Hotel to-night. when = 

1 schedules will be drawn up and other 
I details for the coming season arratig- 
1 ed. The league secretary would like

II
till Royal Canadian Yacht Club. , ... ,

The yachting season Is now over. to-®° , n ta,uc 1 w**h the officials for
1 refereeing the games. All fees muet 
be paid at this meeting.

The Young Toronto* will Journey to 
Brampton on Saturday afternoon on 
the 1 o'clock G.T.R. train. All play
ers .and. supporters are requested to 
meet at the Union Station. FrofitrSlreet (I. : 
entrance, not later than 12.30. . *

-
A nil titife. , i .Ihe last race for the prizes presented 

hy Commodore Jarvis having taken 
Diace on Saturday. 16th Inst., to Oak
ville. when Cftrathcrina, Kavpk and 
Swamba carried off the honors In tlielr 
respective divisions.

The -digging dinner took plac# err1 
aÿ, the'TSmy'irhrn âll the prizes

m .• y: y • .

WBtm > Purs'» Entries ’Close To-day.
I ' The Hollowing races close at th#

'V
Efllntoir Put*e, DesdtthTjr Busse sud

3*5-*j

.ly».::V%x 11 ■PBap IjO

F'

Srv.v
* s

F.rld
*,xcepj those won at the commodore's 
r’ce on the 18th wore, presented 
i ie champions are First division—.' A monster practice of the Capitals'City 
Nggle Second division — Crusjder I'paguo Rugby team* will be held on Sat- 
Third division — Swamba. Sixteen-foot afleruoon In Jesse Ketclium Pork

■ lass—Ignore: ' Kourteen-foot dinghy al -3fi- Ah old players ale naked to bo 
la.**—G. M AlkMindcr. , on hand. Anv hoys In the city between
CnmmeprISg on Monday, 8epr. ;s, Ihe age* of 12 and 21 that would like to 

Sir dining,room* will he closed for thé I *l;n' ou1 w*Ui the Caps will he mode wel- 
leeaon. ejid en the same day dip Hla- , come. 
watha wrllj con*4derality reduce the I 1 —
;'titiibci* of her trip* to the 1*.lanU. the i Parkdale Canoe Club will practice to-
Jlrst one from the city being scheduled 1 “JFht at 7.3b ami Saturday afternoon at.
for 7.45 a.m.. and the last from the '■ 2.70 at Exhibition Ifark.
eland dt 6.30
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HANGE your 
/brand for 

once—try the 
Scotch Whiskey 
that deserves its 
high reputation. 
At all dealers.

c V-y /JriT ij^ ten

Ontario J<w ey Club
— '- " f ZUONTO

»î T

U lé ILvl • • a .

■ juienap.-’,...

I - to any comblpatlrm 1n vite- east to-do y.
SfiiJ, It would he gratifying to have the I 
Tev.imseh*. or any other ricognlzed 
team In trt» cast oome thru and <Jo tlielr f 
b< ift eg;».], t our local player».

Lacrosee Note».
afernoon will sec the final l 

lacroJHe game of the so.ert In Toron- | 
to. w'.ich Capital.» and 8t» Catherine* 
tight I; -mt for ie privilege, of meet- i 
Ing Pre-ton In the Juvi n:)# C. L. A. I 
final*. The scene of Saturday’s Strug- I 
gie will he' Cot:Ingham Square, the i 
game havlrg to be played on Malt- j » 
land*'- grotoid*. owing to Jesse Ketcl\- ; 
uni P;*k being previously engaged fir 
Rugby. The ball wtll be faced at 2 
o’clock, sharp. Referee. J. Grant.

'rBe.Ç>o*#tbllliic.« are that Tecu:u*ehs ' 
ajitl Vanqouver will play for t e Mlnto % 
'up on Sept. 3fr rid again o Oct. ».

: he latter date being more acceptable i 
: i the tve»:erner*.

! Ii' «"> <•- V,z l*u t,ii.
*vi j>r. limo.uaryy 

/».w-tuc* c.k/uuy; iraiK-
i . ni

.

Vanderbljtt’a Mentroa» V.’On.
i i-, ic,’ * faute. Sept. 

21.—»1 ,|C .wentietn r-rit Bteuuwl De. 
-nuisons-La rut té, i Ub ilore to-day, was 
wu u y xv. K. "xaaeerttava Mtmtioee i. 
Frank J. Gould's Jârietiéie was aec- 

' i Obd. Th * eWht Is lor-*t(riH>, tlWo and 
.j tille#-y var-o-iOs, distancé . turlongs.

i In:-:p.m.
■ AttTUM N

MEETING
■Jack Archer of last year* Victoria*, 

and Brownlee of las', '-car * Grenville*.
1 >,:*ÿc

BUCHANAN’SfNational Gun Club. j win piny with the Senior City Cape this
The. anuunl meeting and elrctlor. of I year 

ffl. er* of the National fiun f Tub

:

::waa ■
held fuesday evening and waa attend- ! Last season the* Capital* won tixree 

ii' by a large and enthusiastic lot of T:u*hv championship». Thl* veer thev 
members, and the first regnlur u.ekl) ! *•“>' nothing less then-five will suit them. 
*lioot of the season will he held Sntur-I _ , , . ,
day afternoon on the club's grounds , 9lplte.1„ '"termediate nterprovincial
^ «-on / wharf! :

Whitnety Won at Ayr, -
AYR, ocowam,. tiepi, z*.—vhe Juve^ 

fille handicap of 2u0 eovereigns, for 
two-year-oias. distance 5 furlong*, run 
at tue Western .meeting here to-day, 
was won oy H. k. Whltfiey's Wild 
Thyme fljly.. The I4et Fair ttUar was 
swcomd, and Quest» II. third. , Theca 

{were »V( starter».

Lacrosse at Orangevlle,
Tb» Maitland Lacrosse Club, and fol- 

lower* will go to Grangevjlle on Satur- 
F day, Sept. 23, by C.P.R. Exprès*, leav

ing Toronto xt i.00 p.m. A special rgjte 
of $1.65 has been arranged and tickets 
may be purchased at all C.P.R. ticket JOS. E SEA CRAM, 
offices. Tickets good going on 1.60 p.m. 

k- train only.

-

m■ ■
SEPTEMBER 
23rd to 30th

u ». '■ y
j sl§ iim I The Hlgli School Rugby teams look to 

-. be better nslanccd this year than fe 
son’C year*.

ll* 'M
;Sr ’

RAC IN Q
STEEPLE CHASING-

- I!SOCCER FINAL Athenaeum Mercantile Meeting. ** -A "',l1 i Victoria Ouoitinn riuh
Th» Vhenaeum Mercantile League »____| é _Q“ l _8 .9 b,’ .. .

' w4Jl l.old a meeting at the Athenaeum ’ - " ' £ ?.am ,for Gie G hmitji
! cruh to-night tor the purpos- of re- . , trophy will he played on Saturday af-
cclvlng entile* of team* for the com-- HUGH GALL tfmoon, 'or the amateurs of tile Vle-
lug season. Business firms wishing to ___ _ ..... . ,, , , I t'-rla Quoit Ing Club, on their grounds.
enter â .team in this le.üguè Should > tirsity a gicjt KicKing ijolf b.^ck, Itji'rrdale Park. All the novice* of the 
#end a representative to this mcetinjr w^o direct, play. Oa former cc <hrh :vre-requested tu be ca. the rnvunds
The season will open Oct. 2. ,_the 30ÜL early.

Ontario Championship.
I'» 3IOHTIOW,

GREEN RIVER v. LISTOWEL

Roeedale l.acroasc Grounds.
Kick-Off, 2.15 p.m.

TAKE CHURCH ST. CARS. J
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Home Again After the Theatre

What a delightful, satisfying, refreshing treat 
awaits you after an evening at the theatre—if 
it’s COSGRAVE’S that is set before you. Its 
dear, sparkling, pleasing appearance invites 
you to enjoy its distinctive and excellent flavor.

Order a case for Ixome 
use from any dealer.

THE OOSQEAVB BREWERY CO, OF TORONTO, LIMITED
4

COSGRAVE’S
CHILL-PROOF
PALE ALE

/

fI
p' Z

u
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FRIDAY MORNING/42 i9tL- .

ANOTHER LIFE 
SAVED

NEW YORK GIANTS SURE 
THEY WILL Will PENNANT IBaseball RecordsWESTER Will TWO 

118 CINCH PENNANT
Baseball Gossip A

oodbine
mdicap

Eastern League.
The report 1e egsln goto* the round» 

that John Ganzel. the Rochester man- 
ager.
go "farther ‘ and* f are*wors* In the selec

tion of a manager.

Fred Clarke, the veteran manager and 
left fielder of the Pirates, declared that 
this will be his last season as a Pj*J er. 
Fred contends that he Is setting too o-d 
te stand the strain of training Readily 
and that Oct. 2 will , be his last »PP«*f 
ance as ah outfielder. No other W* 
Clarke's age. with the exception of cy 
Young, has played as long as the Pirate 
leader, who is almost forty years old- 
Fred baa Indeed been a credit to the 
game, and will retire as a 
manager. He has saved bis money, and 
Is said to be worth 1250,000 thru good 
investments In rest, estate.

Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
Rochester ........
Baltimore ....
Toronto 
Buffalo .......
Montreal .........
Jersey City ..
Newark ..........
Providence ...

Thursday scores: .Rochester 3-6, To
ronto 0-2; Providence 4, Newark 4: Baltt- 

7, Jersey City 2; Montreal at Buf-
^Fr^dar games: Toronto at Rochester. 
Montreal at Buffalo, Baltimore at Provi
dence.

.5535298.

.61»55 Weak Lungs Restored by 
Morriscy’s “No. 10.”

will succeed Hal Chase, as man- 
New Fork might Players Talk of Their Chances in 

World’s Series Against Phila
delphia Athletics.

92 39 .«19
73 .»»
79 . 470

«1 87 .4i2 ■
66 93 .378
61 96 .34'

73Leafs Fall Down to Hustlers in 
Deuble-Header by 3-0 end 

5-2—Other Games.

70

ST. JOHN, N. B., Nov. 17, 1910.
"I had PIeuro-Pneumonla, and was 

taken to the City Hospital to fiave my
lunge tapped. After this was done 1 PITTSBURG, Sept. 2L—The New 
seemed to get worse, and never ex- York Giants have grown eo strong
nected to walk again. In fact. I was In their pennant winning con-
given up and wanted to be taken home ftdence that their Sunday of rest In
from the hospital. I was in a terribly Pittsburg was spent in discussing

National League. rundown condition and felt that I was their chances against the Athletics in
Won. Lost. ret. i , rtghf lnl0 consumption, and f«r a world's series rather than a plan of

........ fj ” ‘=u? six months was Just a shadow. - I tried campaign against the Cubs and Pirates
« go 574 every means to get well, but there was for the rest of the season.

.555 no cure for me until I began taking While they realize that the western 

.523 -<)Ur xo. 10 Lung Tonic, of which I trip will be a continual fight to uphold
461 used 22 bottles In all. It was not long their lead, they feel that the present

81 after returning home that I surprised margin gives them opportunity to be-
... 24 101 | my neighbors by gaining in strength gjn figuring on their prospective op*

Thursday scores: Brooklyn 3—4. cm- I ant] health, and- now I am In good ponents In the annual baseball classic,
cinnatl, 4-0; Pittsburg 4. Boston *• , health, and feel it my duty to publish it Is well known that the Athletics
eago 0—9, Philadelphia 4—.; New Tor , ^ everywhere, as I am Living to-day— have had a scout watching the Giants
Z-Ist. Louis-—-8- chl_ I gaved {rom the grave by your wonder- for two weeks so as to get a line on

™day games. Pal.adelph.a at sa Tou may publish their system of attack.
ca8°' _______ tbie letter if you wish, for I am willing McGraw believes that he can beat

K1,._ • . , 8cores to let the world know whet this medl- the Athletics with Mathewson and
and Philadelphia cine did for me, and I cannot praise it Marquard alternating 1n the pitch*»

At Chicago—Chicago and Phiiaaeipm* box but aome Qf the players are not
rt^eti^Venrete5S^ea4' U?* bv toTnchto* "* Mrs. John S. Barker. so confident The recent hitting record
îdtf and the locate taking the second -pile above prescription is not a of the Athletics has made them worry,
on errors, bases on balls and a general “cure-All" or so-called patent medl- Charley Herzog Is one of the opti- 
battlng bee, by a seore of 9 to 2. Salaria otne p, Morrlscy prescribed it for mists of the club, and In an aigument 
home run with the base» full In the third ^ years, and It cured thousands after in front of the hotel last night he gave
Inning of the seemd same. Lob«t “ «the* doctors failed. a very pointed reason for his belief
base-running and the P|*£,1?ln<„“f price—Small size. 25c; large size, 50c that the Athletics wcwkl lose the
ander were the features of the day.^oore. pe^rJx)ttle_at )Xmr de3,ier'6, or Father world’s championship inrfase they fac-

rhicMosa , 006 000000-0 4 i Morrlscy ^Medicine Co., Limited, Mont- ed the Giants. „ ____......PMtadrfnhia. 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 1- 4 10 1 real. "In the first place." said Herzog, it *
Battertof—Reulbâch and Graham; Alex- , in ' .  !—is pretty hard for any club in the

ander and Madden. i , „ to win four out cf seven games from
Second game— R.H.K. American League Scores. Mathewson and Marquard. But that

Chicago ..................... 00404010x— 9 8 1 At Philadelphia—St. Louis was defeated ,gn,t the main idea. We'll beat them
Philadelphia .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2- 2 9 4 for the third time here in as many days, Qn bage running. Not that we wUl

Batter! ee—Smith and Archer; Chalmers. 7 to 4. Nelson was knocked off tberub- j many bases, but the moral In-cum.. 8,.«to «». ISJMSttLTXS’ESk'BSi- «—» .(,™r b.» .toltor W».

'At Cincinnati—Cincinnati end Brooklyd only three innings. Barry's batting and have a strong effect on the Athletic ( 
broke even In a double-header here yes- base running were features of the game. catchers. ± . , niayers

triou„ ...................01000 01 2^E3 ^^oVt^wht X ‘hlve^n

score*0™4’ to 3, while the visitors easily Philadelphia ............°i 0 0 basea before the end of the sea-
wZ the second, a five-inning contest, by* LR^gsZ h 1 * son. All of them have already stolen
4 to 0. The first game was a battle of Clark. Morgan and L g more than forty. Now, Imagine what
pitchers, Rucker retiring only after hav-j 1 — a feeling will come -6ver that catcher
lng pitched 13 innings, while Compton At gogton—O'Brien's wildness In - the wben he sees six men walk out, all of
retired to allow a man to bat for him. f|rst lnn1ng. coupled with errors, gave whom have 8tolen flfty bases. He will

“svsl?' K""“r- rs,e,'v5.*Shr$a^æ«s;ss
Brooklyn 01010001000000(3-311 I among three passes. Score: RHE- of them are below thirty.
Cincln.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 4 18 1 Bo<to2 ............. 7/1...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 6 4 The players spent the whole of Sun-

Batteries—Rucker. Knetzer and Erwin; Detroit .........................10 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—2 6 S day Idling around their hotel and oc-
Corapton, Suggs and McLean. | Batteries—O'Brien and Williams; Mumn caslonally making anxious Inquiries

Second game— R.H.R. and gtanage. about the result of the doubleheader
Brooklyn ..................... . 20200-4 l 0 ----------- between the Cubs and the Brooklyn».
C1R5ttîrtîL^iÉnëtBêr"andÔ ° MUler • °Ben-1 At Washlngton-Chicsgo-Washington, ; Mathewsoh went down to the Young
tomMcl!Z^nevenrold0- same-rain. _______ ^hZ^ertZ^k»
on account of darkness. | AV New York-Cleveland detest- hf tdmuîuneou.l,

At Pittsburg—Boston was beaten yes- ^ JE?—J«s Quinn was knocked against them all. He then succeeded
terday In another close game, the final S®-”1* °Vfe , ' t]^ g)Xyi, and Hoff, In beating four out of six blindfolded, 
score being 4 to 8 In favor of Pittsburg. °.bo Succeeded him, was hit hard. Mit- The players are very much pleased 
The visitors tried a. new pdt<*er from the chell pitched strong ball for Cleveland. over the WOnderful showing of^Iath-yratisrwsrssstwBhL ,.....^oo*oS1o*j-5e6 ss
wS^^c^twô roM^n&'th!6 ^BattM-ies^-MitcheiT LVeo^I^T Qulnm he Is tet^ rl^ht not^than ha ha. been WMle y» return, of the North Tor- 

Score: ”” " DOt ‘ b“6 H°ff W,UlamS' SSk onto coMtltuency were coming ta. W

Pittsburg ................. 02000002x— 4 9 0 Bggse8== and his fast one came over like * George E. Foster gat In hla committee
Boston ..................... 000111000-8 S 3 — [bullet room at 801 Yonge-st. He had beeide

Batberhee—Clammltz and: ftimoni; Dcot- - S. F The Giant» realize that they have a „ .f X ht- M L A.
nelly and King. g** ( C 1 X 'tough week ahead of them, hut they Mm W. K. McNau^it M.L.A ____

‘ are ready for It. It is likely that Me- As soon as half the returns had been 
Graw will manipulate his pitching received, W. K. McNaught rose and 
staff so that Mathewson and Marquard after warmly thanking his supporters
lit w£k their splendl» wort, and being

The Pittsburg papers this morning loudly cheered, Mr. Foster said: 
concede the pennant to the Giants, but Final Verdict on Reciprocity.
they are confident of being able to __ ■ „ , ,, . _*Abeat the Cube out for second place. "This Is the final verdict of the rid 

McGraw gave out a statement last ]ng 0f North Toronto on reciprocity, 
night In which he said that there 1» ., - hopft believe it will be the 
no tom ligament In Marquard’» arm. , . ev-rv-"The only thing the matter with him." feeling of the Canadian people every

--said the Giant manàger, "Is that he la where." (Cheers), 
working too hard. He has pitched .-j-m gia(j the country from one end 
more games than any other pitcher In , going to put its foot on
cither league for the same length of LU
time. That has told on him and we reciprocity." ■ , k.',t
will have to make It as easy as pos- "For Mr. Shaw l l»ve nothing u 
eible for him during the next ten days." good-will. He said this would be Me

last word to the people of North To
ronto and you certainly have assisted 
him In keeping hi. word."

It is the only result you could expect 
for those persons who are the detrac
tors.

Speaking from The Mall and Empire 
building later In the evening to the 
assembled thousands who watched the 
election return., Mr. Foster received 
an ovation. After thanking his con
stituency for the generous support 
given him, Mr. Foster said that the 
City of Toronto had spoken the mind 
of Canada.

*

Tnronto this afternoon and cinched the 
third consecutive pennafi-t of the Huet 
lers. Scores:ltT -First Gem*.-

A.B. R. H. O. A.
2- 0 
1 0

more

ROCHESTER-
........

Ward. 3b. ..
Osbéro. cf. .
ammonslb.

EE: l -

0 0 Clubs.
New York ........
Chicago ..............
Pittsburg ...........
Philadelphia ...
St. Louis ............
Cincinnati .........
Brooklyn ............
Boston .................

i0
21

easted Sack Suit, in f
irished materials, havij 
stripe designs to séU 
ades, such as light 41 

Mored ^nd good quali

f-e «.. 75 
.. 72>e4 66

178........ 64The Leaf* have now 38 players^ on 
their reserve list, and should be able 
to pick a championship team tor next 
year from a bunch like that.

I

torontcl-
®HVa,CJf. ""

Rower, rf..........
Jordan, lb. ...
Bradley. 3b. ..
n«het,.c. ••••'
Vkughn. es. .. 
ntseatdck. 2b.
Bocnman, p. ...

Totals ................7. 36 0
Bacbester ................. 0 0 10
rorontn .....................0 0 0 0
Two base hit—Rowan. Sacrifice —es— 

Uoeller. Sacrifice bits—Moran. Wilhelm, 
gtojen bases—Foster, Ward, Moeller- Dou
ble plays—Shaw, Bachman and Fltepat- 
-L*. First base on errors—Rochester 1. 
Toronto 2. First base on balls—Off tvfi* 
halm-1. off Bachman 1. Struck out—By 
WWelm 3. Left on baaes-RocheaterJ. 

I rtoronto 10. Passed ball—Mttchett. Urfi-
' pires—Kelly and Murray. Time 1.27. At- 

1 isndiape 4000.
rii 2 —Second Gamf.—

ROCHESTER- A.B. R: H.
♦ 0 2 
4 0 0
4 0 1
4 1
4 1
4 1
4 1
2. 1 
3 0

A.B.
The special report of the National 

Baseball Commleeion on the recent 
drafting has been made public.

îKSirLÆï ærïx,
made against the Eastern League, In 
addition to the eight which were allow
ed. or 41 In all. But tor the 
law which allows but one p 
drafted from each 'Class A 
Eastern League would have been bad- 

sly riddled. Toronto would! have lost 
Phelpa, Shaw, Jordan, Bradley and Ru- 
klolph. Baltimore would have lost 
afaieel. Egan. Rath and Corcoran, and 
Montreal Dubqc, Hanford and Gandll.

4
1 4

* ' The i104jwn. smooth finished won 

p golden brgwn thr^g/ 
test «tyle. single-breasted 

P collar, and shape retain

01 4
.1A

1*
4 very wise 

layer to be 
club, the

«
0 4♦

! '24 10 3
MIS
000 0—0

II
.a iTaste J 4

ihe highest conception g 
W-felled collar, hand-tml] 
on, Its perfect fitting an 

beautiful English Worsts^ 
ill read interwoven. QjWl 

v linings to match.-, ày 

trice ....................... ... 223

The 33 disallowed1 draft sagalnst the 
Eastern League clubs Included «inly 17 
players. 4%weral ofvthe big league clubs 
•being after each of the Eastern League 

Six clubs, tor Instance, put In 
Montreal; five

t

stars.
draft* for Dubuc of 
wanted Rath of Baltimore; four were 
after Handford of Montreal; four were 
after Perry of Providence, and two 
wanted Gillespie of Providence.

The St. Louis National* put to a 
draft for Walslh of Baltimore.

Philadelphia Nationals put in a 
providence and

-

!B.
0 1Moran. If. 

Killer, r 
ftfter, ss. 
Ward; 3b. 
Osborn, cf.

.211
<8,,

I -
have ft5top coat haj<j 

Floor—Queen Street, 2
The

draft for Perry of 
Dubuc of Montreal.

The Chicago Nationals put In drafts 
for Rath of Baltimore, Jordan of To
ronto and Hanford of Montreal.

■Brooklyn made draft on Rata of 
Baltimore. .Rudolph of Toronto, Dubuc 
of iMionifeal and Phelps of Toronto, 
as well as Moran of Rochester.

The Boston Nationals put In drafts 
for Rath and Dygert of Baltimore. 
Hughes cf Rochester. Gillespie of 
Providence and Hanford of Montreal.

The St. Louis Americans put to 
drafts for Shaw of Toronto and Dubuc. 
■Haqford end Gandii of Montreal.

Washington put Ip drafts for Dubuc 
of Montreal and Rath of Baltimore.

Hal Chase put In a draft for Perry of 
■Providence for his New Yoric High 
lander*.

Connie Mack wanted Egan of Balti
more and Gillespie of Providence.

•Detroit wanted Rath of Baltimore. 
■Perry of Providence, Bradley cf Tor- 
ontogand Hanford of Montreal. 

Cleveland put In a draft tor Malsel

XShhmonr, îb
Spencer, lb. .... 
Jscklttach, c. .. 
«sheer, p..............

X

05 9"Totals ......... 33
TORONTO- 

»aw, cf. ...
O'Hara. If.
Rowan, rf. .
Jordan, lb. .

j:E.A.B. R. 
4 6
4 0
4 0

..4 9
Bradley, 3b.................. 4 l
Phelps, c.
Vaughn,
Phelps, c.
Pltspatrlck. 2b...........8 0
Tesfeau, p................  3 0

>:D 1
i 0*;T, 01

:0
0 HON. MR. FOSTER Him 

REASONS QUITE OBVIOUS
ML SOPER 
DR. WHITE

03 0.A3IRRITE WINS 
E HOUR HAN

i1ss.................. 4
93 0
0
0

1Totals ...................33
Rochester ................0 2 1
ferooto .....................0 0 1
Two base bits—Ward, Jacklitsch. Fos

ter. Three base hits—Moran, Simmons. 
Home run—Bradley. Stolen bases—Jack- 
tllsch 2, MoeHer. First base on errors— 
Rochester L Toronto 0. Bases on balls— 
Off Manser 1. off Tesreau 2. Struck out- 
By Manser 1, by Terreau 3. Left on base* 
-Rochester 6. Toronto 5. Paaeed ball— 
Phelpe. Fmpire»—Kelly and Murray, 
«he 1.2$.

•-6■"M

: #.1FT
O—J :

City Spoke Mind of Canada Was 
the Indisputable Message 

He Delivered.

«

ither and Large Crowd' 
enth Day at Lexington ^ 

'ith Track Fast, <*
of Baltimore.

!
Orioles Keeip en Winning.

BALTIMORE. Sept. 21.—AitilO the 
Birds did not hit Justus hard they, how
ever. managed to bunch their safeties to 
the fourth and seiventh Innings, which, 
together with an error by, ftoech and a 
pass, gave them enough runs to win. as 
the Skeeters were helpless befo Frock. 
Score :
.Baltimore— A.B. R. H. A. E.

Maieel. as.................!.. 1 0 2 1
Corcoran. 3b. 1 0 1 1
Walsh, If. ................... 2 2 0 0
Scbmldt, lb................... 12 10
Gettman, cf. ..........,. 0 1 0 o
Perdut, 2b. 0 ■<1
Emerson, rf................. 0 0
Esan. c........................... o 0
Payn«, c. ..................... 1 1
Frock, p. ............... 1 2

-Sm
rON, Ky, Sept. ÎL-T 
, of the Kentucky Asaod 
meeting was marked by 1* 

large crowd, a better tr«i 
Hose finishes. The featii

Darkness Stopped Game at Newark.
NEWARK. Sept. 21.—'While the Indians 

lutbstted and outftelded the Providence 
teem to-day, the game wae a tie at the 
»nd of the seventh Inning when It was 
called on account of darkness. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

IB the following Diseases of Meat 
PUea 
Bcsema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

1 SESB8-
Le.t viuw
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affse- 

tiens.
And Blood. Nerve end. Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send «story tor fro* 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medlclns furnished 
In tablet form. Hou.-s: 10 am. to 1 
sk. and I to « p.m. Sundays; 10 a. 
as. te 1 p.m. Consultation free, edl
DR8. SORER A WHITE

Teroat# St., Toieate, Oat.

I Varicocele I
SB?

1 Strleture ) 
i| Bmlsalonaf

!
1 tie "Hour Handicap, was 
.orite. Kaiser, F. H. B 
«anon—Elsie

!Newark—
Ikiuden. sa...............
Kelly, if.....................
Bailey, rf..................
E. Zimmerman, tb.

Agler, lb. ...
Ryeraon, c.
Isntweil, p. .
Cady x .........
W. Zlmmcrnjan xx.. 0 1

.........  21 4 9
A. B. R. H.

........5 0 1
........ . 4 1 1
......... 2 0 0
.......... 3 0 0
.......... 3 0 0
.......... 3 1 2
.......... 2 1 0
.......... 0 1 0
.......... 2 0 -0

At St Louis—New York won the first 
game and St Louis took the second of 
the second double-header of the farewell 
series between the two teams. Wilts* 
and Itormon fought the first game, the 
former with the assistance of Mathewson 
coming out on top by 3 to 2. The visitors 
Indulged In (base-running practice for 
(he prospective serie* with Philadelphia 
and pllferod nine bases. McGraw was 
confident that his lead was sufficient to 
win the pennant und sent In Maxwell, a 
Birmingham recruit, to pitch the second 
game, which the locals won after a hard 
fight by 8 to 7. New York stole sever» 
bases In this game Scores:

First 
New Y 
St. Lou

Batteries — Wlltae,
Myers: Harmon and Biles.

Second game— _______
New York .............. 001120103-71» 1
St. Louie .

.n1 2 0
0 1 3
1 1 2
0 1 3

1
B„ COlt, ' *g 

ok two lengths betu.id aa 
ubanks In third plaça 
the Uraf. race, paid .he-1"'" 
packers, and Yankee,- 

el ppoftfeis

g
0
(I T

I0f)04 2 0
1 Sr
1 ,s

8 ' »4 n

-3 6 0
» 0 It0 0 If
0 0 <t

2 1smr ded his
...... 2 0

2 0 alire heavily backed tevo: 
va» beaten a length l>y 
Summaries:

ACfck—Six furlongs:- ............
1? (Moleeworth), «traiglit 113*6, a 
show 84.40.
t an. 10S (Koemer).jfiace

t, 102 (Ganz).-sl.ow 85.40.
Canoplan, _Rcd Bob, BalrtnlS 

on also ran.
RACE—Five add 

riling:
:< j i Molest* rnhj, strâtÇifr 

81.40. show 83.50.
•11, 1(6 (Andrews), pl*c* 8k”.

t -
g Lass,, 1C5 (Tavlin), •h<9l 
2-5. Bonanza, Colonel H«1 
Daffy, Steeplejack, Xf'Ao *

ACE—Ofie mile and 70 y at

6 01 0
0 0 0.. m 14 3

A. E.
7 8Totals ...............

Jersey City—
Thoney, cf. ..........
Breen, 2b..................
Roach, ss................
Deinlnger. If. ....
Fullerton. 3b..........
Absteln, lb.............
Fitzgerald, rf. .
Wells, c...................
Justus, p..................

Totals .............
Baltimore .............
Jersey City ..........

Two base hits—Walft 
base hit—Fitzgerald, 
lerton. Sacrifice fly—Emerson, 
bases—Roach. Bases on balls—Off Justus 
4. Struck out—By Frock 4, by 
3. Left on bases—Baltimore 4.
City 6. First base on errors—Baltimore 
1. Jersey City 1. eT1me 1.40. Umpires— 
Doyle and Byron.

A.B. R. H. 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
1 8 
0 1 
0 0

1Totals
1 Provldenc

Phelan If...........
Ate, 5b"5

E.
0
0

1u rF= .. 001010100-3 6 4 
.. 00100000 1— 2 6 2 

Mathewson and

Perry, cf. .. 
\ Elstor. rf. . 

TVleton, lb. 
Pëtérsori, 3b. 
Bock, ss. ... 
Sheen, c. .. 
Lavender, p.

RI CORD’S Xhtoh°wSl penusaro? 
SPECIFIC totSofe^o

E#Slp|iül§pointed In this. SI per bottle. Scte agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsraulsy, Toronto. 6

?0
0

0 A
3 0

1one-hat 0
1 3<0 R.H.E.O Twenty-Third Round Contested.

CARLSBAD. Sept. 21.—The chess mast
ers to-day contested the twenty-third 
round of the International Tourney. The 
results follow:

Leonhardt beat Fehrnl, Cohn lost to 
Kostic, Nlemzowltsch beat Chotimlrskl, 
Vldmar and Perils drew, Marshall beat 
Cbajee, Tartakower beat Jaffe, Bum 
lost to Loewenflsch, Suechtlng lost to 
Johner, Salwe and Alapln drew. The 
games between Rubinstein and Aleehine, 

1 Schlechter and Splelmann, and Rotlewi 
and Telchmann were adjourned.

The record: Telchmann, 17-->Rotlewi, 
1614; Rubinstein, Schlechter. Nlemzo- 
witech, 1484 each; Marshall, 14; Vldmar, 
1384; Tartakower, Leonhardt, 1284 each; 
Aleehine, 12; Duras, Splelmann, Perils, 
Suechtlng, 11 each; Cohn, 1084; Loewen- 
fiech. Chotimlrskl. 10 each; Johner, Kos
tic, Salwe, 984 each; Bum, Fahmi, Rab- 
Inowltsch, 884 each; Alapln, 8; Chajes, 
Jaffe, 784 each.

9 1
3 0 "—7 
0 0 0—3 

ih, Frock. Three 
Sacrifice hit—Ful- 

Stolen

3 „ 3 30 08000X— 8 12 0
Batteries—Maxwell, Myers and Hartley; 

Steele, Dale and Wingo.

-2.... 33 4 4Totals ..
xBetted for Cantwell in 7th. 
xxRan tor Cady in 7tb.

Newark ............................... 0 0 1 1 0 0 2-4
Throvldmce ......................... 0 0 2 0 0 0 2-1-4

•Sacrifice hit—Phelan. Stolen bases— 
Perry, Peterson, Shean, Lavender, Bailey, 
Swayne. Agler. Bases on balls—Off Cant
well 4, off Lavender 1. Passed L-au— 
Ryereon. Flirt ba-e on errors—Newark 
2. Left on nges—V,-~ork 8, Providence 
1 Double plays—E. Zimmerman to Ag- 

ve—Uutnrie aud

..0 0 
.0 10 1 l

Where Controller Ward Score*.
Controller J. J, Ward lies arranged 

a grand program for his meet and mar
athon to be held at the exhibition track 
on Saturday, Sept. 30. Besides the 
many foot races which Include events 
for school boys, open sprints and the 
feature 1984 marathon out the Lake 
Shore-road, there will be two motor
cycle contests, a ten mile Canadian 
championship bicycle race, and two 
thrilling automobile races, for one of 
which Mr. J. W. Commeford has do
nated a handsome silver trophy. Six 
entries have already been received for 
the motor car events, which should 
prove to be headline attractions. Con
troller Ward Is also making arrange- 

j merits to have a march past of «1 the 
I boy scouts In the city, to take place 
at the same time as the parade ot 
athletes Just before the start of t*e 
long grind. J. W. Geddes, the oldest 
runner on the continent, will carry the 

I • flag In this procession. Forty entries 
j have been received for the marathon, 

|j while a score of riders have, sent in. 
I their names for the motor-cycle race*.

The Highlanders’ band will play all af- 
1 j ternoon.

■: muet be 
the way

In an election campaign there 
fair play. Mr. Foster saidr 
was open for a bright and glorious fu
ture for Canada and her greatness had 
only Just become apparent.

Mr. A R. Haesard, barrister, wee 
not far astray wben he shook hands 

1 «1th Hon. George E. Foster, M.P., last 
night at half-past six o'clock. In the 
North Toronto Conservative commit- 

and said: "Here'» the mlh-

JUStUB
Jersey

M.. 107 (Martin), straight
shoiv. 22.--0.— 
i. Iff (Goose), place $2.:l0,

lepoft.

RAVE—Idle .Hour 
I. six Atirlongs:

I AT ICiatiz), straight lOJjl 
nd out.
look, 107 (Loftus). placé.

ÜÉIWt

^hWLoftu5)^how F 1 rnr.
Halllgan.

IReciprocity Is Dead.
"Whatever happens," he aaid, "the 

reciprocity P^ct Is dead and buried 
forever. Mr. Taft last night was In a 
condition of prayer and hope; he 14 
still able to pray, but there la no hop- 
The barrier w-hlch wrecked the pact 

sturdy British patriotism. We 
hard feelings toward our 

neighbors, but we want to keep our 
own home and boarding-house."

Glorious Future for Canada,
Mr. Foster concluded by saying that 

the victory was a victory of the peo
ple. Laurlerism was dead, and with 
it the disreputable tactics of The Globe 
and The Star. Liberalism still had a 
chance to prove Its worth, but the peo
ple show beyond a doubt that ^ven

HOBBERUN’S VOTE.

Nearly 310 tailors in the Hobberlln 
tailor shops exerossd their franchise 
yesterday. They voted in every ward 
and were about equally divided In their 
political opinions- It Is estimated that 
ntar’y a hundred more men failed to 
reg’eter, and as none of the candidates 
Interested themselves this vote remain
ed mipolled.

DON'T JUST ASK FOR GIN. 
BUT FOR *tee rooms, ___ _

later of finance In the new govern-' 
ment.-'Gilbey’s Gin EGAL LAGER is made 

in the good old 
fashioned way that 

ensure» zest, purity and a 
clear, perfect brew. Regal’s 
tonic hops and rich barley 
bring appetite and good 
digestion. Try it.

Rl Evbajiks. 112 (Fain). ' 
only thrc-2 starters.

ACE—Threc-.vear-olda sere *88)

ill *c K oernerl.e IrsIKt*,

rioce. :

856; IT,IS THE BEST.
It. H. HOWARD * CO., 
• Toronto Agents.

»South Parkdale Station Closed st 
. Noon Saturday.

South Parkdale station will be clowed 
at noon Saturday, Sept. 23, account of 
new grade separation work. A tem
porary station at Sunnyside Crossing 
will be opened. Grand Trunk trains 
will stop at Sunnyside Crossing for 
passengers and hand baggage only. 
All baggage will have to be checked 
and collected at the Union Station, To
ronto.

4was
have noHockey Notes,

It 1» understood that the annual meet
ing of the National Hockey Association 
•will be held to Montreal, the first week 
in October, when the revision of the 
constitution, as drafted by President 
Quinn, will be submitted to the delegates. 
The admission of the Toronto clubs, and 
the probable allotment of players to the 
Queen City teams, In order to give those 
clubs a fair share of the present day 
stars, will also come under considera
tion.

mpjan,
B.jO. show 82.50.,,

112 (Lift us I,
r'nCe. TTH TTùl'rtW. show F-®.
b-3* J. M. Barr. Tackhe, B0*
1 rillard niso ran; •.*
6 • A CE -Pur-e, 3-y edr-oMS. "g,

i lzftus), straight 88.80, pMfll
b ro. 1 sSfl
Hit,. 110 (Denny), place PME?

re.
no: (Moiesworth'. show SMb-.Y 

;>-i. R«,h. Incision. |
man aIfo van.

ALWAYS -\SK FOR
■ that Is gaining ground, con- 
KhAhe visit of Percy Quinn, 

the Toronto hockey magnate, to the coast. 
Is to the effect! that Newsy Lalonde has 
been offered a*Sfs salary to come back 
east and figure on the Toronto team. 
Lalonde formerly played with Toronto 
1» the old Ontario pro. league, and he 
would be welcomed back once more.

A rumor 
current w Gilbey’s LONDON GinDRY

for quick supply.
IT IS THE BEST

R. H. HOWARD * CO„ 
Toronto Agents.
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By “Bud” FisherIt's Awfully Hard to Lose a Straw Hat After Sept. IS :•*

Entries "Close To-day.
>wing- races close at tne

nesebirr.w Puss* »”
1( SAT, 1 JUST SAW X n

l thi% lkn Piece coffin \
OUT TOufc VsiictDOk/, 1 

l TOU CAN'T THM3VU <-
j"un< in tha stceeT

f PAR.DON Nxe.SlR., 
Sut you muVt havC 

LOTT This - 1
CAUGHT IT CoiAiNf,

Down on our 
^Duf\p> WAITER.

cee, Yooee a ujcrt 
Gut, nvvtt, 1 
juvr in Tiwe To VTcT 
Twe ASH NVAH FR.»**' 
"TAMNCz away THfc 

CAN WITH TOUR. J 
HAT IN IT.______ S

/vueu. for-ths love of route ) 
THÇRJL'S "THAT OLD tiTRAW of" 

Kvne again. 1 THtew a (n
THfe WASTe BASKET LAYTM^riT

ANO soroe 6006 NUAT HANV 
PULLfO Vf OUT. Tf-U THRCtX IT

<------------------—<-—TtlK THÇ
* CAN y

ox-cuse ree, \
fAR. rouTC 3UT Y 
#OUNO YOUR. HAT 
JUST IN TlbNE.

_______ l GOT (N DGR.

— V COAX- e>IN f

it rovsT
HA>te BU3U.N 
OUT. 1 
WOULDN'T
(*\e.T wrrri 
,T FOR- 

. ANYTHING,
XoFFlCeR

y gi
THANK 

You, roAOAro, 

thank. You
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6 FRIDAC MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD. SEPTEMBER n igir *

—*

The Toronto World leeoe In a'way that1 cannot be sain» 
Mid. A 1 
have prolonged th^ controversy and by 
unsettling business conditions, have re
tarded that national expansion which 
haa Impressed Itself upon all observ
ers. But fortunately there can be no 
doubt concerning the determination of 
the Canadian people to maintain their 
economic and political Independence. 
Reciprocity has been rejected because 
It countered national sentiment and 
menaced the fiscal freedom of the Do
minion.

Those who fought reciprocity on these 
grounds have nothing to regret. U 
was the one question before the people 
and the result of the electoral 
paign makes it plain that^the proposal 
was not warranted by public opinion. 
The opposition offered to Its ratifica
tion in the house of commons has been 
completely Justified and the principle 
requiring a reference to the people be
fore a change In national policy 1» 
rled thru has been effectually vindicat-

0dedalve verdict would AT OSGOODE HALL

announcements.

>1 /

r: YAL
IBaKino Powde ‘

* FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

■very Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

Cerner James and Richmond Streets. 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

MO* — Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

S3.ee
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

fUl
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address in Canada 
w Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news- 
boys at Av« casts per copy.

Postye extra to United States and all 
ether foreign countries.

Swbeqrthara ere requested to advise 
°* “*y Irregularity er delay la delivery of The World.

FRXDAT MORNING. SEPT. 22, 1911

# Extra Mild, Remember ^
£ Miny people would drink ale, in preference to 
B all other malt beversges, if ale did not make them 
W bilious.
F This O'K brew ia brewed especially for those people, 
f It is extra mild and extra light, and lets you enjoy the 

creamy deliciousnesa of real old English ale without the 
heaviness and excessive bitterness. In easily—opened 

seal stoppered bottles. No broken cork or tinfoil 
l le the glass.

’, 21et September, 1S1L
Judges Chambers will be held on 

Friday, 22nd Inst., at 11 a.m.
A, MSP]

Maeter'a Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

National Trusta v. Trusta and Guar
antee Uo.—Johnston 
K.C.) for defendant a

,
(W. Laid law, 

G. Osier for 
plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiffs for an 
order striking out paragraphs 7. 8 and 
10 of statement of defence Enlarged 
by consent unt;ll 22nd Inst 

Scott v. Milne—Cook (Baird A Co.) 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on 
consent for an order vacating certlil- 

! cate of lis pendens witnout costa. Or
der made.

Stones, v. Anglo-American Fire In- 
surance Co.-Towers (Hodglns A Co.) 
for defendants. Motion by defendants 
for an order for the Isue of o third 
party notice against the agent of the 
company.

■ Morgan v. Johnson-A. H. F. Lefroy. 
K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
for an order for substitutional servies 
on brother of defendant, whe Is also 
attorney for defendant.

Swale v. C. P. Ry.-W. M. Hall for 
plaintiff. A. MacMurchy. K.C.. for de
fendants. R. 8. Cassels, K.C., for 
Suckling. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order for the examination of Suckling 
ns a witness on a pending motion. Or
der made for the examination, but tho 
examination to be confined to the 
statements made In Mr. MacMurchy’e 
affidavit as to what Suckling said to 
him.

Hlllier v. Wing: Hager v. Wallace- 
Walklnshaw (A. W. Burk) for plaintiff 
In each case. Motions by plaintiff for 
an order in each case for substitutional 
sendee of statement of claim. Order, 
made.

d'1

C’JÜMS^-Absolutely Pure ewI
cam-

WALE fm

WAKES HOWE BAKING EASY

Light Biscuit 
Delicious Cake 
Dainty Pastries 
Fine Puddings 
Flaky Crusts

.Hi

■entai"Tht 8»»r that ia ahaara OX. " lete sb
*6», 8t229fcar-

CANADA'S RED LETTER DAY.
; No mere dlscre«Bted( government ever 
retiuded from the polls than the Lau
rier administration last night. The 
defeat of eight ministers le 
to make explanation 
eewary. The people were tired of their 
rule, and they did not want the 
Policy which the machine politician, 
had hoped would retain them In power. 
A number of causes contributed to the 

«•treeoral downfall

ed.
ever-Canadians hâve published to the 

world the strength of their national 
sentiment and their loyalty to the com
monwealth of British states. That is 
the great outstanding fact established 
by this general election which will go 
down in history as an epochal point in 
the evolution of Canada. r 
been no parting of the ways. The peo
ple have said with extraordinary 
phaais that they will keep tbetr place 
among the British states and maintain 
in all its Integrity their national Ideal.

! or
er thsufficient 

or excuse unne-

•boW eve 
lies’ Cost 
iveys but 
k our off

new

There has ;

em-
besidee reciprocity, 

but the reciprocity question served as 
ths nucleus around which the dissen
tient opinion of the country cryetal- 

Ixed, with the resultant debacle. No 
Wt of the

ingt
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar

T1
,BL hPULP AND PAPER MILL At 

THOROLQ.
-Mr. J. T. Johnston stated to The 

World last night that the mistake 
In attributing to the parties engaged 
In negotiating the location of a pulp 
mill In the Thorold district, the state
ment that electric power was being ob
tained from the Ontario Hydro-Electric 
Commission for his

ore re 
who 1

country differed from an
other on the general sentiment The 
gain to Canada In this respect to in
calculable. One pulse throbs from the 
heart of Canada in all Rs vital 
be<s. The gains made against the 
government were proportionate! In the 
several provinces.
.that they exceeded the most sanguine 
anticipations. There were some who 
spoke in the last few days of another 
."Whitney landslide." But the Laurlor 
Jefeat Is a political cataclysm.

... The World summarized the elements 
Abat made tor the defeat In yesterday 
morning’s paper. Confidence had 
lost In the integrity of the ministers 
In general. The action of the Liberal 
machine during the campaign Intensi
fied the popular distrust. Reciprocity papers need Canadian paper, and they 
appeared as nothing, .but a political have Influence sufficient to have the 
device to maintain Mr. Taft In the pre
sidency of the United States and the 
Laurier government In control of Can
ada. The Canadian spirit Is profound
ly distrustful of the political methods 
of American statesmen.

■'migrants and American settlers In the 
--'Northwest alike turned- away from 

alleged bargain, 
ifeit that they

.Single Court.
Before Middleton, J.

Hyde v. Canadian Malleable—J. T. 
i Small, K.C.. for plaintiffs. No one 
contra. Motion for an order contin
uing receiver and continuing Injunction 
to trial. Order mad*.

McDonald v. Currl

Wi

QThe Toronto Daily Worldmem-
gee our col 
covers from

9&S
afford some little relief by the recipro
city .proposal with Canada, In other , _ H. S. White for
words he left the carrying out of what defendant AnlSattarurrî»”' mS?” kT 
was his own policy to the people of an SMSL',J52Sïï.5r 
outside nation, and as a result he has ^ t°rK\0,ure-

the u-uM U, th. «*h,U5*Kn£ kwjswsk:

days and If $80 paid In by defendant. 
Anjalette Currie, or an arrangement be 
made with plaintiff to that effect judg
ment will then Issue for sale Instead 
of foreclosure.

It 1s only notable As e session of the Dominion Perlleasest will fellow Immédiats!, 
after the Geserel Elections, Interest is public affairs will he St levs* 

,. heat for some time to come. Yon css best hoc, ts tooeh with the 
polltleel bappenlsgs by betas s -•«ruler reader of The Toroate Hernias 
World—delivered er mailed for iweaty-dve costs per roeath.

purpose, arose out 
of confusing the hydro-power commis
sion with the Ontario Power Co.

It Is understood by The World that 
the negotiations represent a bona fide 
transaction which is being considered 
by an American newspaper, 
may be some delay in view of the un
certainty of the return of the Demo-

' > ■'!
BL, CA'MFI 
PBD1TIONS,

' fortable. -pm 
variety, inch 
TISH OLAN 
TAN pattern 
|8.00, 84.0
110.00 each.

stool on which he sought to stand.
Furthermore, he made a great blun

der when he vetoed the two important 
tariff reduction measures that the 
Democrats brought forward, after they 
had loyally supported his reciprocity 
deal. The vote of the Canadians yes
terday has made a second term an 
Impossibility to him and the Demo
crats have every prospect now If they 
handle themselves well of controlling 
legislation In the States and of secur
ing a Democratic president and of 
putting on the statute book extensive 
reforms that hat-e been long delayed.

With all hie brilliant preparation for 
his great office—and no man was so 
well. prepared for high great political 
office as Mr. Taft—he has been slow In

. . „„ eimrwt fnmftinc the judgment and still slower In action.And we were slmoet forgetting the notwlthgtand(njr the many flne second.
magnificent services of the Manitoba ury reform measures that are to his Means Defeat ef Taft,
Government who were actively In the credit since he assumed the presidency. The defeat of reciprocity will hurt 
fight with Hon. Robert Rogers as chief ... ~ TT_ more among the poorer and middle
organizer In the west; and cloeely as- WMAT WILL SIR WILFRID classes than elsewhere. The high cost 
soclated with whom was the Hon. LAURIER DO 7 of living has long weighed heavily
Richard McBride, prime minister of ' ", ■■ upon these people and they have look-
Britlsh Columbia. s,r Wilfrid Laurier has two courses ed longingly for Canadian commodlt-

Besides these, th® best men In every <»P«n to him. les at cheaper prices. Their dls&p-
eonstituency thruout the country took . ”* can hand In lus resignation almost pointment will, It Is asserted to-night,
a hand and worked zealously, fearless- immediately to Earl Grey, who Is to reflect on the present administration
•!y and unselfishly from the beginning hold the orflceof governor-general for and means beyond a question the de-
of the campaign up to Its close. No one at ‘fast a couple of weeks; and this feat of Taft. Altho reciprocity was

The Star! was In wrons fought more effectively than Mr. J. 8. "ould give Mr.. Borden a chance of as- Taft’s pet hobby, he will be blamedJ _______ Wlllison of The Toronto Evening News, fuming office and- organizing a min- for not throwing do*n the barriers to
Borden end a bigger Canada who 16 juat another of many who had ‘«ry under Earl Grey. such an extent that faltering Canadians

/ X *. to leave Sir Wilfrid because of Inability Pr- second, he can decide to meet par. would not hesitate about the exchange
In a xery Large and seriously 1m- -The Parting, of the Wavs” has ar- to agr6e wlth hle Pollcy- »t>8r°VT1.<lr8hlP th® of the different necessities which each

portant way the election belongs to the rived „! Z ,, , AND THOSE WHO LOST. need’
yoimR men of the vonnrrv 18-fi , ’ to-d^y ^ e are well along And when we say something of those ill?1 Sir V'5I h*nd At one prominent club to-night, wher*
> g en of the coomrr>. Since 1878 .the King’s highway. who helped to win, something, too, must ^ ISu811^ or5r !h,,n* a Poster of Taft and Laurier,
à new generation has arisen. The j ---------- be said of those who lost. Sir Wilfrid . will hav-e the bearing the legend “For Reciprocity**
watchwords of the past have been re- wa8 Ie8S an election on reclpro- Laurier risked everything for an opin- hf , V1* ^u*e °r Oon" some one had It beautifully draped in
spec tel. but more for their spirit than i^>" than on the good old war cry; ^ ^ T „ , T

"fhx.tr' f-.vrvs T*iv .Lrt, . "Turn the ,, ■ uiost from his youth, and that was of , •yup opporitiom i pAneceuiD The effect of the defeat of the Laurierthetr form- The thoughts of young Hasdais Out. closer trade relations between Canada | E OPPOSITION LEADERSHIP, government will not be sensational
Canadians are imbued with the old | Th 4fK) Fn,,,ohTY1A„ D . , . and tl^e VnHed States. Sir Wilfrid | . The industrials will be affected more

_ spirit, but more and. more will the poJi- !i , 1” ®n8ll8hmen, the British. Laurier goes down for his own opin- the opposition ? Sir than the railroads. The Granger stocks
- -x, p j ,>orn 1° Peterboro. can tell The Globe ions, and if he has encountered dieas- , Wilfrid to Our onind Will never go into will show some decline, while Cana-

Itics of .Canadians be turned to the fu- what they thlnk of Arthur Hawkes ter‘ he llas 1>rc>u8*t It on hlmeelf. 1^ house of commons again and it dlen Issues will advance steadily. Or-
Hon. Mr. Fielding is a man of many : will therefore be up to the shattered dlnartly the market could be expected 

fine qualities, but he, too, was largely f0™*» of the Liberals when they get I to show some violent movement, but
.__. ... , , bitten with the idea that the hope of t° Ottawa to pick a chief. Mr. Graham.
to go back when his desk mate, Fraser i Canada lay in some kind of squint, to- hnd he 8ot hack in the house, was the
of Prince Edward’s Island, was de- j ward Washington. In some respects he moet likely man In sight. Perhaps It 
feated. Stewart of Hamilton was m ha® left a fine record in the way of *nl be Mr. Lemieux, or it even might

... namllton "as an- devotion to the Interests of this coun- be Mr. Bourassa If he cares to re-enter
other of Joe ■” chums. trv parliament.

Continued From Page 1.

Conservative press ought not to be for
gotten.

Also, men tike air William Van Horne. 
Sir Th rimas Shaughneesy, Sir William 
Mackenzie. Sir EM ward Clouston, Sir 
Edmund Walker, and men eminent in 
every walk of life.

Arthur Hawkes and hie British-born 
movement did valiant service, and a 
name that ought probably to go higher 
up In this list, la that of Mr. Z. A

I
Délivrer er mall le the fellowiaff addrese Tkt Toroate Dally WerM 

...................month», for which god enclosed •...................There ter

:—4been XAMB

CONSTERNATION AMONG 
WALL STREET TB10EBS

crate to power in the United States, 
and the necessary revision of the tariff 
to suit the newepapers. But the news-

ADDRESS | SeasonabI
New flne st

^nation Di 
SCOTCH MB 
wool, GÜÀRV 
ABLE, NOV 
ISH. all size 
more than at, 
but wear mu< 
IRRITATE T

MAIL ORDH
A specialty. 
CATALOGUE

x DATE
’» Ve

^mENDUIANduty reduced.
The pulp mill. If any be contemplated, 

will be established Irrespective of the 
reclpsoclty defeat, because the province 
will not remove the stum page dues, 
and the paper cannot be had so cheap
ly elsewhere as when manufactured In 
Ontario.

MÊ,Continued From Page 1.

has been rendered, however, sard reci

procity Is dead." SYNOPSIS or CAKAD1A* NOKTB- 
WEST LJtSD REGULATIONS.SCOTCH WHISKYEnglish lm-

iA NT persop who Is the sole head ef 
a family, or any male over IS 

years old. may horaeatead a quarter, 
section of available Dominion land Is 
Manitoba Saskatchewan or Alberts. 
Tbs applicant must appear in p*rw>i: 
at the Dominion Land Agency »r

.te
on certain condition*, by fat her, mother, 
•on, daughter, brother or qlster of in- 
tending hoiheât6&d<r.

Dutle#.—6tx months' residence open 
and cultivation of the land tn each of 
three years. A homesteader may bv« 
within, nine miles of his homestead un 
a farm of at least 80 acreaaolely owned 
and occupied by him or by 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or rister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a quar
ter-section alongside hie homestead. 
Price 83.00 per acre. Dutle*—Must re
side upon the homestead or pre-emption 
six months In each of six year* from 
date of homestead entry (Includtog the 
time reqqulred to earn homestead 
tent) end cultivate fifty acres extra 

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obta 
pre-emption may e-ntisr for a purchased 
homestead In certain dletrlcts. Wee 
$3,00 per acre. Dutlee.—Must reside 
six months In each of three yeara cul
tivate 
worth

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Mlnlater of th» Interior.

■ i publication at wifi

A blend of pure Highland 
M alts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

Canadians bom 
were getting along ex

cellently, and they saw their way to do 
better along the same path, while the 
hazards of turning aside were obvious. 
And in this also the spflrit of Canadian 
nationality, which more and more per
meates the people of this Dominion, 
spoke with an unbroken voice 
the continent.

The defeat of reciprocity, In other
words, points to an immense expansion 
in the man ecturing Interests of the 

the necessities of Amerl- <eMichie & Co., Ltdcountry 
can den JOHN C,Is.

Mi-TORONTO.Borden wins.
«-«1 KIN'Hr

If’1

I ME CURTAINS
Be cleaned—repaired and returned 
22 ready to hang. Tel. m. eeoo 

FOUNTAIN --MY VALET “-SO Adel.*. W.

across
riS *

.

ABA'S Fhis feiu»i.

PROFOUNDrFROM BRITISH-BORN TO BRITISH- 
BORN. iMimion Wùvi 

tlrnatio n al Ej 

Tht Ottl

ps-
The old-land British-born have join

ed with the Canadian Brltlsh-bom to 
give the final seal to the British des
tiny of Canada. It Is a victory for 
which let humble thanks be given.

It 1» no time to exult over those who 
have fought against us; not even those 
who have vilified without excuse; and 
apparently without repentance. Tills 
Is an hour for the constructive mind.
Let the dead bury their dead.

The British-bom movement was de
scribed by a hostile paper, whlci did 
not descend to libelous abuke as ’’one 
of the most curious, unexpected and 
regrettable developments of the cam
paign.’’ It wae unexpected, but it hoe 
shown that the strong, new things In 
politics are not always to be discov
ered In the worn trails of the partisan.

A hundred and fifty thousand copies 
of the ‘‘Appeal to the British-Born’’ 
have been issued to those who have 
asked tor them. , On forty-two plat
forms in Eastern Canada the appeal 
has been the one subject of the meet
ing. The evidences of the effect of the 
propaganda have not been confined to
the objurgations of newspapers and
the denunciations of speakers, among 
whom are several of the fallen cabinet 
rritnletere. They have dome from men

|______  LI HU II , Vl l]tc , Wk___________________________ , _____ wo have emigrated to Canada and
reformed; the national people Mackenzie King appeared wltu hci Bay knows by this time what is ® delighted to show their love for
„ -,—------------- -- vi_ " —- - — - - - -■ — 1—- •---------- —------ ......------ I the land that means larger life to them1............ „ ________________.. _____________

, i . , s"-»i un,., nun a- a result mere was --------- . o*'... » «k --—-......-...0 aii.iuw. ui r,:a«uu vunmee uoa mu ««;• ®nd ‘aster Opportunity for their ch1i- i Jury on the Inquest of Walter A. Woed-
the whole little to t anadiaus, ; great rejoicing In the Conservative camp, several directions; and the enforcement îîîiv-Ji; 1 e ! tlcn deferred until next month under d£?n- by working to insure the splen- home, an Englishmen found dead on

lut Intense shrewdness, a close at- I *he contest the two candidates met : ot federal law V. t —ÉI
__ki- ThP Ma-nda,rd office and shook hands, must be secured tor ali time hereafter.

tentlon to business, and a great, big, : The> were schoolmates, and afterward* And there ure other thinss kindly generous heart. The American College together. The dTe °ther thlne9-
eiection was one of the hardest fought I 

peevlshnese here In years, and the largest vote ever 
Canada ?",lr<1- M»wat had 1978 votes and Xichle

S!
In a

ture and unburdened of the past. This 
lesson rings out clear thru the shout
ing* of the Borden vjc’ory.
Canada has her mutiny Indicated 

more certainly than ever before, 
will be In the Independent development 
worthy ot the Anglo-Saxon tradition, 
whic h will enablcfher to take her place 
fitly among the glorious company of 
the English-speaking peoples. Her ; 
fecund millions in a tew generations ! The roll of honor will 
will erect such an Ideal popular sov- The Star th-:.* evening, 
ereignty In this huge domain as the 
world has not seen, of a people, law j 
abiding, fearless, true, humane, and 
endowed with the justice that exalts 

’* nation. Upon the shoulders of Mr.

Joseph Russell said he did not care
In a great measure, conditions have 
been discounted, and the effect will be 
apparent to-day In a few Issues.

acres and erect a housefifty
$$00.00. tiTTAWA, Sep 
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N, B.—Unauthorized 

this advertisement 
for.CONTINENT» IS DEAD 

ELECTORS DUE ITS GRAVE
not be paid 

•d-tf &Sir Richard Cartwright le another ■ 
vote will be wlio had the Washington, perversion In j 

a feature of future elections. The ma- j hls vision, and it has completed his po- ; _______
chine vote yesterday got stuck. ! "'ntm.T B^Ayleswortih. outside of he B‘0 Procession to Celebrate Defeat

I high standing as a lawyer, oleo bad °f Mackenzie King.
not appear In ! but one political idea and that was de- ----------

I votlon to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. BERLIN. Sept. 21.—Mackenzie Kins
We do not wish to say anything harsh d*?f?Lher®', M£ïor weiçhê]

one part ot that «r Frederick Bprl1n „„ weichri^lSm&rUy‘3'Wati
Borden has come to hls deeerte. erloo 211. and Elmira 42, a total of 801. where two Conservatives reversed the

as against 451 for King in townships big majority, and South Oxford, the
where the Liberals counted upon 800. claims of the Conservatives were amply

It wae a wild night. The Conservatives justified by results.
It Is up to the Conservatives when j certa!nlyrdid”do ît up^righv*' The'1 Berlin The. Bordenltcs also made good their 

hrinr forward1 ,nd Waterloo Bands were out heading promise to take eight seats out of the 
, unng ton» MU (, procession, and were Joined by another County of York, the one Conservative
legislation much desired by the people ( big delegation coming by special train gain being North York, where Mr.

side of the angels. . | ---------- ot this countryf : from Elmira. There was a triumphal Robinette was defeated for the third
We believe there has been nn unkind KINGSTON. Sept. *1.-.Special.>-TV. F. ; First of all. there must be a measure Procession escorting the winning candi- time.Me believe there has been no unkind N-lf.k1e. who defeated John Macdonald of redistribution based on the census , d»te from h s home in Waterloo to Ber-

thought of tlie magnificent republic, Mowatt by a majority of 313 votes, gave and we imagine lat-gely based on re- ! ,1’f addressed the assembled.
Aur neighbor in the proceedings, which ÎhL k!ng*TmT LJ^a.r»PLlh»r*f menv Pi<eentat,°" by Population. The sen- andah, a^ri there in plain '"vl?^of 'the I In Ontario and one Conmee. of Thun-
cvimlnated last night. The good- her tn the house since liifi and natura Iv at?. mu8t he reformed; the national ; people Mackenzie King appeared with j del Bay knows by this time what is
ratured Dorsonillcation of Uncle Sami""’ Conservatives looked iip this victory ipo,ley ",u8t be strengthened; public him, shook hands and tendered his con- , geing to happen there. Without the 
na tured person meat ion of unde bam ^ at a onP nu^ a, a rea*;,,t ^hr.rc wa' ownership must be given a step up in gratulatlons. arousing intense enthusiasm, shadow of reason Conmee had the elec-
merfns on

The flying machine 5>
BERLIN WENT Will mproud to be Canadians than such a 

demon stration of the pro-British 
strength of the Dominion. It mean* 
that we muet become an increasing 
power within the British Empire, the 
news will be told to grateful men and 
women In every comer of the earth 
where the Flog files. And we apfily 
to this, our adopted country, th* weed 
which Shakspere put In the mouth 6f 
John of Gaunt:

Continued From Page 1.
No one can say It was 

; the country against another. We 
; all Canadians.

are

A PROGRESSIVE POLICY. SgThe Globe will now proceed to Sober , 
'Borden In the contemplation of this up on reciprocity bromides- 
future rests a tremendous responsible I 
lly. He ■ must place himself on the1

1
This land of suoh dear souls; Hie 

dear, dear land— -
Dear for her reputation thru all th# 

world.
they come into office to

NICKLE A WINNER.
Arthur Hawkes.

Conmee’s Chance Gone.
There Is but one deferred election INQUEST WAS ADJOURNED.

After viewing the body la*t night at 
the city morgue. Dr. J. J. Thompson's at any 

The latt
>oettion. shrewd
-to opportunity 1 

■•heir.way, and S. 
1 v*ak .enough to I 

"tat President 1 
a JÎ**lw«rd tour to 
IMf^taad* so that

DR. DUTTON’S Mg®
’ à ; b Greater v

OSTEOPATHIC INSTITUTE jpg
Phillips Op 

^ngllsh novelist,ftssr
"Tf these rich 

„erow-4ike R 
'll I hope I shii 
|*ll*nt as Rossii 

One ot hls ii 
[taiquiee, desire! 
^roser. To ,1

■- 1 do nothing
brings me

k «taaragu, ehe c(l
BB ltuher leisure.’
V 1 He then .glance

fc "“us abdomen, 
m * ^nd- he said 

K — The lady m< 
5? ^ pleaae 

; ’ tao bunches of 
«tton Star.

& «fi». sss$ B3“£iFS1,rMr3|£* nis-uT sststrsh -$ ?z± tsrzz?Zi&'3-&
her things. fought e fa.ir and courageous fight ‘elected In that case. It was hls only e'®r-vigiiant competitorfor further evidence and the report of

--------------------------------- I chance. It Is now a foregone conclu- Nothing could do more to make us the autopsy.
s,« CHARLES TUPPER. BROAD OUTLOOK WON DAY S»‘SS«£T«.*!!!,iKu!

Carrlck, who resigned hls seat In the

the autopsy. ■ - ;nation will have no
to display because we In 
prefer ^ to
road.^hey are too generous across the j MACLEAN GOT HEARTY RECEP- 

fronti^r to attempt to Interfere with la 
the development Zipon which their best

1 joked at1 the''decision'' of yestTr'dny’ls E- B’ 0eler 8ays Loyalty Determined legislature^ to go up, against Comnee’s 

Sir Charles Tupper, one of the fathers Whole Election Result. Taaoi1*" , ci vé-h#,m t
of confederation, now living In Lon-| ---------- Tn add,tlon to Sir Wilfrid Laurie a

Mr 1 . . ; don well over his 90th year. He never

1 tied us. <-nd we shall be .he better •- 1 L<?wd* th?t "jere eon- a|j an(j nex.er fer one mument did he when the figures began to pour in the
friends because there can he no mis- „ -, 1 h? xx .'I f,mrc- “e doubt the fidelltv of Canada to her probability of a record majority for

__ , , . >ir,nde a short speech and then motoredunderstandings about our wishes. %ut to the Junction, where he was loud-
The change In government is not the ; b' cheered by the crowds watching the , " ---------- j E. B. Osier attributed "hls success

mhnitra ”,c ,tpok,? for * PRESIDENT TAFT’S AFFAIR. j to the loyalty of the Canadian people
headquarters and thanked'Tl'l'"hi2 j Tht World think, that President Taft : ^Lto *c decTared'thlt'hVop^nent
flic ids and all the workers for their made a great mistake In pollcy. He M,. Waldron, was a man filled with
unstinted service in his behalf. ; Is of a phlegmatic temperament and : and honnr. but fallpa to i,>jk : adians ^,one ™n permangntiy Injur»

I slow to act. When he came into office, j the country over from one end-to the ■ ! . '
instead of appreciating the wonderful 1 „ther and see what was best for the i Canada" ^ bltteriiess must not ne
movement olAthe people of the great groat growing Dominion. ! fostered upon our soli; religious dlf-
repuhllc toward economic and social ferences must not be allowed to banish
rr forms, he actually did a lot in his , 
first f w months t>f office to strengthen 
th-- trusts and the great corporations, 
anr" later failed to assist the people in 
getting a lower tariff, which they de- 
tc.'-nded before anything else. He ev^n 
signed the now notorious Aldrich-Payao ; 
tariff.

choose our own

TION.
The main result In West Toronto was , double election Rodolphe Forget came

out triumphantly In two constituencies, 
Cliarlevox and Montmorency.

PROPHECY CAME TRUE.
best aspirations and her loyalty to the even that riding caused much exclte- 
eniplre.

1 To the people of Canada has been 
intrusted a magnificent heritage, with 
almost limitless possibilities, and otily 
internal strife and mismanagement 
can check our rapid development. Can-

ment.

39 Bloor Street Eaet; work of a party hut of the people. The 
growth of independent sentiment in 
.Canada is probably the healthiest sign 

out politics display. It was Independ
ent sentiment which elected Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier in 1S%. It Is a similar senti- i 
ment which retires him In 1911. The 1 

, lesson will not !*> forgotten by hls sue- j 
icegsors. or if it is. they. too. will hear . 
the inescapable sentence. A party, no ; 
more than a man. may.live for Itself. I 
Ir sendee of the people a government , 
may remain impregnable.

Finest equipped and largest Osteopathic 
offices in Canada. Our treatment is more 
scientific and direct. We get results where 
other methods fail. Rheumatism, Rheumatic 3 
Spine, Rheumatic Joints hnd Rheumatic 
Gout and other diseases arising from defects 
of liver and kidneys.

• Christian courtesy; political afflifa-
to po-

trlotic considerations; and the lust of 
gain must not be permitted to repro- i 
duce in ’’arad? th« tragedies of Eu- j 
F’ipean industrial life. The millions 
of cur people 
one

Saving» Department
Me ncretti any «un, from one 

dollar npiTord». and credit litier- 
e»t at THREE tin ONE-HA I,F 
PER CENT, per 
pound Interest materially anxlitl» 1 
the arotvth of the account. 
TORONTO STREET. TORONTO, j

srcri

tiens must he subordinatedPILES Do not suffer 
another day wuh 
Itching, Bleed
ing* nr Protrud
ing Piles. Nc

1

surgical ope:- 
ation require*?. 

Dr. Chaso's Ointment will relierc you at once 
When at last he decided he Would i *’>•! as crrtainly euro you. «0c. a nox: oil 

listen to the voice of the people end d^e-r.<w ^tLi^. &tw a Limits, 
help them out, instead of making It ' paper ecdcncloto ïo. stamp to pay pontage, 
an effective proposition he tried to e4

annum. i ,,m-
ar to be weidel lot 

great Canadian nation. This is
ore ans*' i Tht !3’k ,9 a herculean Tal M dAAM 
one. ano the churches of God must * <*.*<*’*«
sTpt ïo* way—1Christian Guardian of

'

: Consultation Free 
Lady Osteopath In Attendance.

CANADA IS LOYAL.
Canada has decided the reciprocity
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ST. LEON
* NATURAL MINERAL WATER.

PREVENTS
Diabetes, Gout, Bright’» Disease, -j- 
Gall Stones and Kidney Trouble.

All Dealers, or ST. LEON WATERS, LTD.
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FRENCH COUNTIES DIO
NOBLY IN THE POLLING

-

jf

I THEWEATHg | gg, yQ^ ÇQUWTY

obtervatort. TORONTO, sept. îv 
—(8 p.m.)—Showers have ®=c*}”edbL 
many localities of OlitaHo to-day. 
the weather over the greater Par
the Dominion has b,ee“ overnounced cool wave is setting In ot e 
the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum ‘«mpera 
turcs: Victoria, 52—«0; Vancouver, oO 
—«0; Edmonton, 30—46; Battteferd. 3«
__44; Prince Albert, 32—50, Calgary,
34—44; Moose Jaw, 38—A.p,ïî !’
33—43; Winnipeg, 40—04: POrt Arthur,
48__(to• Parry Sound, 46—36, I>oudon.
51-02; Toronto. 53-03. Ottawa ^2- 
02; Montreal. 50—03; Quebec ”—«->
St. John. 42—06; Halifax. 56—68.

—Probabilities—
Lakes and Ororglnn B»r -- 
Triads i «aei not muck change

Ifiiuun ISM. West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East, Toronto TOY

SPRING WATER
JOHN CATTO & SON

New Millinery
$ ! /:

-
•/

—RECAPITULATION—
Maclean. Hçyd. 

1780 453
Only English Vote in Border 

Counties Smd Utter Laurier 
Rout in Quebec.

1to ILL THE YORKS 1HE 
SOLIDLY GONSERVATIVE

is purest of all Spring Waters, 
obtained and bottled under thp 
most perfect health conditions. 
PURITY SPRING WATER ia 
palatable, sparkling and re
freshing—the ideal drink for 
every occasion and every 
season.
Your grocer can süpplyyou with 
PURITY SPRING WATER, or 
just send a hurry-up phone 
message to North 5594.

Bottled and Sealed at our 
own Springs.

PURITY SPRING WATER COMPANY LIMITED II
557 YONGE STREET. TORONTO

them Ward 1 .
Ward 2 
Ward 8 
Ward 4 
Ward 5 
Ward 6 .
Ward 7 ------ ---------
North Toronto .. 603 188 
York Township.. 1079 *339

• : • > y '...- 133 82
213 !89rVLL DISPLAY OF

98lie. 227
340 71

Paris Hats 
London Hats 
New York Hats 
Our Own Hats
Suits \

y the 465 62
t the 1758 518 MONTREAL. Sept 21>-(Special.)— 

Wlnat is the matter with old Quebec, 
with 28 seats gone over to the opposl-

i
pcncd

South and Centre Pile Up Enor- 
Majorities—-The North 

is Redeemed.

lintoil
.. 6602 1778Total ....

Maclean's majority, with seven dlvl- | tion and several more which will line 
•lone In York Township to hear from,
4824. Probable majority, over 5000.

* •*«• 'li«, . «mous
up with the Coneervatlves as soon as 
recounts are held and the tremendous 
corruption practiced to-day with Yan
kee money, shown up without mercy?

Of course there are some dlsaippolnt-

1 !Lower 
Moderate

‘"Lower St. Lawrence *»* f/'^Vre

• Seven divisions to hear from.

NEWMARKET. Sept. 21.-(Special. >- 
Three thousand people thronged the 
streets of Newmarket to-night and cheer
ed themselves hoarse over the magnifi
cent victory gained by the Conservative 
party and J. A. M. Armstrong. Lite can
didate who to-day carried the historic 
old riding of North York by a majority 
of 71 over

MARKHAM VILLAGE.
MAiRKHAM VILLAGE, Sept. 21.—

(Special).—The hottest political fight merits, such as the defeat of Bergeron 
In the history of Centre York and one In Beauharnols, White In Sherbrooke, 
of the most spectacular In the whole Dr. Pickles In MJsslsiq'uoi, but the de- 
Domlnlon was brought to a close to- feat of Bureau in Thseeltlvers and 
nlgint In the election of Capt. Tom Sydney Fisher In Brome wipes out a I
Wallace by the magnificent majority great deal Of sorrow. The" French
of 483 over his 'opponent Hartley 1Ï. C0Untle3 have done nobly, and, In ;
Be wart, t/he -C or onto ia w y er. « . . * «_ rpn _From start to finish the fight was 11 wazp the English xote In the
characterized by the greatest activity border counties whicih prevented Lau- 
on the part of each of the candidates tier from being absolutely smashed in 

.and their friends, and no stone was left hie native province, 
unturned that would serve to aid In Vr RlrkardilltA was re-elected In St. the work. Mr. De wart practically cov- T ,, ®
ered the district from one end to the Lawrence by the absolute desertion of 
other twice, and brought into the rid- the H©bpertv vote front Mr. Johnson, 
lng an array of speakers of all degrees : The English vote lu Montreal went al- 
of standing and elo<iuence. | most sol'd for Borden, Ames carrying

“"and* fl”e j St- Antoine by 2000. Coderre. Hochela-
gIn LüonPankdetooîn dthe fi*"tCw^ aï:: 1300 which was Ms majority in

corded an enthusiastic welcome, more - Weetmoutlt, and Doherty by 800 In old 
especially in the western and southern St. Ann’s. t
portions of the riding. Capt. Wallace i Charles White was defeated In Sher-

! Motike by three votes, but this will be 
^puPlarUy of the son of the lat! l£î =>*t right In a few weeks. Hon. Mr 
men ted and revered N. Clarke Wallace Belantj, altho returned in Bea.uce.went 
was shown by the tremendous majority down to defeat In Mowtimagny, and So- 
rolled up. It was a fitting an- licltor-General Bureau met the same
ÎT” fate In Three Rivers, while Hon. R.
abi oad thru out the riding; as to the _ , , _ _ a. • <_ n/«ivUig hv
loyalty df Capt. Wallace In hii attitude 1/emieux was elected in Routille V 
toward- protection. lésa th*an 300.

In only two municipalities was Mr. The popular vote In Quebec Province 
Dewart accorded a majority, Markham jg overwhelmingly against Sir Wilfrid, 
Township, where he succeeded in piling who returned In Boulanges by 150, 
up 124 over his opponent, and In ~,, ^ *u- victorious party willVaughan Township, where the normal and
Liberal majority Is susually about 150, tu» Bergeron to victory in 4hfrt county 
the Toronto lawyer scraped In by a when the premier retiree. Rodolphe 
majority of 63. Forget covered himself with glory by

In every other municipality, except- carrying hi» own County of Charlevoix 
lng Richmond Hill, which gave the by 700 M<j capturing Montmorency 
farmer lawyer the handsome majority tv,_ p#-of three, Capt. Wallace made the most from the Parents._____
substantial gains. Scarboro Township sAiiBssai'adid Itself proud, rolling up the magnlfl- BOURA88AS COMMENT.
cent majority of 117, as against seven —-------
at the last Dominion election tor . MONTREAL, Sept. 21.—(Special.)— 
Dr. McLean, the them Liberal candidate. Discussing the result of the election» 
It was a wonderful victory and demon- to-night, Henri Bourassa said the Na- 

- strates most conclusively where the -, ind«Mnd-farmers of this fine old riding stand ^ , £
when any vital question Is at stake. «J* 9fm8e£'[?’6!y? M.'

Out In Etobicoke, too, there was a The Nationalists," he said, will con
vert table landslide, Capt. Wallace car tlnue to fight for the principles for 
rylng everything béfore him, his major- which they have thus far struggled, 
lty running up Into the tremendous and In this hour of triumph they would 
homr«+p°wn8Mv.Ihi^°K*as5idÆ^-m*vnd desire above all to emphasise their loy-
UgT -:rnwfsatVoenhS. 5°MarkhlT and fty lh° «£

Vaughan alone declared tor reciprocity. I wish to state that If to-morrow tne 
It was a wonderful triumph, and the coming Conservative government were 
delight of the Conservatives here to- to see fit and despise the rights of the 
night knew no bounds. ' people, we will fight them as independ-

The result by majorities Is given be- ently and vigorously as we have fought
Wallace. Dewart. the Liberal, up to this hour."

f^rtoro* .v.v"7 «ifton is happy.

Woodbrldge ..... ... 55 ... \ T ..........
Weston ............. 03 ... OTTAWA. Sept. 21.—(Special.)—Hon.
iMaîkhîm Lv 77 ;;; Clifford Slfton made the following
Vaughts TownehlD‘“" 1«i Bhort étalement pertaining to yester-
Rlchmond Hill ' 1 ' ‘ ' , day’s general election results:Richmond hui ___ 3 "nils has been a gr*at fight upon

/ 678 190 the biggest Issue that hàs ever been
Total majority for Cjspt. Wallace, 483. raised In Canada. The decisive victory

_____________ —-------- is a supreme tribute to the common
DEPRIVED OF FRANCHISE. sense and loyalty of the Canadian

people. I have no doubt that Mr. Bor
den will form an honest and strong 
government and will prove worthy of 
the trust reposed In him by 4$e Can
adian people.”

>nccwi7/ 1 northeasterly winds; a 
at first, but mostly fair. ,,r1v

Maritime—Moderate southwesterly 
and westerly winds; some pattered 
showers at first, but mostly fair and 

vnuch the same temperature.Superior—Moderate winds: fair and

C°Manltoba. Saskatchewan anA Alberto
__X few scattered ahowers. but most
ly fair and cool, with night frosts.

THE BAROMETER.

Complete showing in ell. demand
ed cloths, styles and color*.

iCloak» and Jackets iT. C. Robinette, K.C., the
From ever-aerviceable TWEED to 
the most elâhorate of BLACK 
SILK or VELVET GARMENTS, 
we cover the whole range.

farmer lawyer.
The town has never witnessed such a 

scene of enthusiasm aa when Mr. Arm
strong, followed and preceded by nearly 
a thousand of his friends, was escorted 
thru the streets. A torchlight procession 
and a band added to the joyouanees of 
the occasion and the old town practically 
cut loose.

Speaking from an auto Mr. Armstrong, 
who was manifestly overpowered by the 
warmth of his reception, cordially thank
ed his friends for the support accorded, 
touched with kindly reference on the can
didature of his opponent and reiterated 
hie determination to serve bis constitu
ents to the beet of Ills ability.

J. p. McKay. T. H. Brunton and a 
number of other» spoke briefly, but the 
crowd were too over toyed to return home 
and continued (he festivities until a late 
heur.

Thirty-nine long years have elapsed 
since North York had the honor and pri
vilege of being represented by a Con
servative and In the newly elected mem
ber, J. A. M. Armstrong, they have « 
representative of whom any constituency 
may i 
polling

ON WERE YOU HOT LÀST WINTER?Costume Cloths Ther. Bar. Wind. 
61 29.71 IS E.

19* E.

",
Time.
8 a.m...
Noon..
2 Sjj.m..
j V-m...................................... « 20 64 1 W.

Mean of day. 59; difference from aver- 
2 above; highest. 63; lowest. u3; raln-

I
We ehow everything In demand for 
Ladiee^Coetumea. A printed list 
conveys but a poor Impression; 
look our offerings over.

. 63 I. 61 2V.64 IF NOT SEE US ABOUT IT

Toronto Furnace & Crematory Company, Limited
72 King Street East Phone M. 1907

WATER. ss

ege, - -
fall, .10.Making to OrderDisease,

Trouble. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.facilities forOur exceptional 
MAKING TO ORDER LADIES 
APPAREL have been added to for 
this season. Those who have tried 
us before require no invitation, to 
those who have not, we say BE
GIN NOW.

Steam, Hot Air and Hot Air Heatingi
» From

....New York ................Glasgow
...Boston ...........  Liverpool
....Baltimore ....................Bremen
....Liverpool ............... New York

..New York 

..New York 
..New York 
..New York

AtSept 21
Kursk..........
Zeelajid....
Chemnitz..
Carman la..
A merlk a............Cherbourg.
Rotterdam....... Rotterdam
La Savoie........Havre.....
Ducca d-Aosta-Napla*....

ATERS, LTD. Repairs for Every Kind of Heating Apparatus I35
3WU IHAMILTON HOTELSDown QuiltsWorld «m HOTEL ROYALSee our colossal new steck in art 

covers from $6.00 up.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. well be proud. The majority by 

sub-dlvleions Is as follows:
Vote Oct. 36. Vote

1Every room completely renovated end 
newly carpeted during 1907.

WO and I'P per day. American Plan.
L 21.Sept. 22.

Royal Alexandra—Gertrude El
liott In "Rebellion," 9.1$.

Princess — Tyrone 
"Thais," 8.15.

Grand—"The Virginian," 8.15. 
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.15, 8.15. 
Oayety—Burlesque, 3.15 8.16. 
Star—Burlesque, 2.15, 8.15. 
Board of Education, 8.

Sep
1911.will follow Immediately 

affairs will he at fere» 
keep la touch with the 
ef The Toronto Morale* 
nta per aseath.

Lap Rugs
Fer MOTORING and other TRAV
EL. CAMPING. HUNTING EX
PEDITIONS, etc., warm and com
fortable, -pure wool In splendid 
variety. Including range of SCOT
TISH CLAN and FAMILY TAR
TAN patterns.
$8.00. $4.00, $3.00.
$10.00 each.

1906. /

Power In I
1

8R0GKVILLE CELEBRATEDA WIN ALL ALONG THE M£rEflmmmiT 
LINE IN HAMILTON GEORGE GRAHAMS DEFEAT

<
ADRORA-
1 Nelson's «hop
2 Council chamber. .. 39 ................
3 Wilson’s shop.... 16 .........................

61 .. IS 16

^Tereate Dally World
38 „.

BIRTHS.
CODY—At 899 Bioor street West, on Wed

nesday, Sept. 20, to Mr- and Mis. W. 
H. Cody, a son (Allan William Leonard). 

DBNSMORE—At 6 Blshop-stree.t, on the 
2let Inst., the wife of John Dens- 
more of a son. stillborn.

$7.00 to

Webster Turned Tables on Former 
Minister by Majority of t 

Twenty-One.

EAST OWILLIMBURY-
1 Newmarket ................ 15
2 Sharon
3 Queens ville ...............  60 .. .
4 Holt ...............
6 Ml. Albert 
6 Ravensboe ..

Seasonable Underwear
Ladles' and

News Received With Wild Enthusi
asm—Barker’s Big Ma- 

jerity.

17 .. ..
New fine stock of 

Children's Vests. Drawers and Com;
Dresses in WHITE

20 .. ..
.. 22 .. 

4 ..MARRIAGES.
CAMPBELL—ELLIS—At 86 Glen-road, 

Toronto, on Sept. 20, 1911, by the 
Rev. Prof. Richard Davidson of Knox 
College, Madeline Gooderham. eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Ellis, 
to Robert Morrison, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Campbell of Chatham, 
ont.

blnatlon ,
SCOTCH MERINO make, all pure 
wool. GUARANTEED UNSHRINK
ABLE. NON-IRRITATING FIN
ISH. all sizes. Cost somewhat 
more than some Canadian makes, 
but wear much longer AND dun x 
IRRITATE THE SKIN.

« K
BROCKVILLE, Sept. 21.—(SpectaD— 

In no place thruout Canada did $b» 
Conservative party score a more signal 
victory than In the riding of Bfockvtlle, 
which returns to Its former political 
allegiance for the first time since the 
White-Comstock election following the 
death of Hon. John F. Wood. The 
man who turned the trick was John 
Webster, who sent Hon. G. P. Graham 
down to defeat by a comfortable ma
jority.

BrockvtUe, which three years ago. 
gave Mr. Graham 198 majority, tufned 
the tables for Webster with 21. A» 
usual the Conservative standard bearer 
came to Brockville from the rural pArte 
of the riding with a safe lead, both the 
farmer and consumer pronouncing 
against the trade treaty.

A drizzling rain, which followed the 
closing of the polls and continued for 
several hours thereafter, failed to 
dampen the ardor of the Conservative 
supporters, who celebrate with all fh# 
exuberance befitting the victory- Cheer
ing crowds hauled the victorious can
didate thru crowded streets, waving 
Union Jacks and carrying torches end 
other illuminating devices. The en
thusiasm of the victors knew ne 
bounds, the demonstration being con
tinued until long after the midnight 
hour. ______________

.. 128 .. 9
GEORGINA—
1 Virginia................. 10 .. ..
2 Pefferlaw .............. 9 .. ..
3 Udora ..
4 Egypt ...

ÎHAMILTON, Sept. 21.—(Special. )—
Three magnificent victories perch on 
the banner of the Conservative party 
in the County of Wentworth. In East 
Hamilton Samuel Barker Is re-elected 
by a doubled majority.

. With six divisions in this riding still 
unheard from the figure* are: Barker 
4269, Peebles (Lib.) 2077. Barker's ma
jority will slightly exceed 2200. His 
majority at the last election was 1092.
While a Conservative victory was ex
pected In West Hamilton, the result 
there surprised almost everybody.

Complete returns In this riding give 
T. J. Stewart, the present Conserva
tive member, a majority of 1760 over 
McLaren, the Liberal candidate. Stew
art wo nthie seat by 398 votes at the 
last election arid It was not thoubht 
that he would greatly increase His ma
jority at this election on account of 
the three-cornered fight precipitated 
by the entry of Hiram Dlckhout, the 
Labor candidate, who also opposed the 
reciprocity pact. Dlckhout lout his de
posit, only polling 569 votes. The re
turns for the riding are: Stewart, Con
servative, 4365: McLaren, Liberal, 2605;
Dlckhout, Labor, 669.

Win in Wentworth.
Complete returns for the Wentworth 

County constituency are impossible to 
obtain, but it Is certain that Gordon 
C. Wilson, the Conservative standard- 
bearer, will have a majority of at least 
600, and very likely 750, over W. O.
Sealey, the late Liberal member. Sea- 
ley had a majority of 346 at the last 
«lection.

The news of the Conservative land
slide thruout the country was received 
here with the wildest enthusiasm.
When the first returns began to come 
In, Indicating the defeat of the Laurier 
government, pandemonium broke loose 
and reigned until midnight. A solid 
sea of humanity congregated around 
the newspaper offices and rent the air 
with vociferous screeching.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharine-streets. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1906.
Modern and strictly first-class Amer!-
can plan- Rates 31.50 to 12.00 ptr Jay. Washington ...................... .
Titos. Hanrahan. proprietor- Phont Louis ........................ . «

New York 1 ; Chicago at v ashtngl

3=lyL0SSi:pMrh^ XXSfc
Boston, Cleveland at New YortiS

6 ..

. 58 ;” ii " **
66 ..

HOLLAND LANDING—
1 Council chamber. 33 .. .. 
KING—
1 Bverstey. ..........
2 Davis' Corners
3 Klnghom ........
4 Kettleby ............
5 Xing Creek 23...................24
6 Schomberg
7 Nobleton
8 Lloydtown
9 Glenvtile ...............  11..................

10 Jackson’s house.. .. 7 .. ..

OF CANADIAN NOHTB- 
LAND REGULATIONS.

i

29 .

DEATHS.
CVNNINGTON—At 1135 College-street, 

Mary Ann Cunnlngton, beloved wife 
of James Cunnlngton, aged 76 years.

Funeral Friday. Sept. 22. at 2 p.m., 
to Prospect Cemetery

MAIL ORDERS
A specialty.
CATALOGUE now read?.

on who Is the sole head »t 
ly. or any male over 1* 
may homestead a quarter 
tvallable Dominion land fa 

^^■or Alberts.
appear In p*r»»;: 

■Land Agency »r 
I for the -pistrjfit. Stttrj 
ay be made at any agldcy 
ondulons, by father,mother, 
er. brother or leister of la- 
eeteader.
lx months' residence open 
Ion of the land-lp each of 

A homesteader may live 
miles of hi» homestead on 
least 80 acre».solely owned 

h by him or by his fattier, 
daughter, brother at sister.

districts a homesteader 
ding may pre-empt a quar- 
alongeide tjls homestead. 

1er sere. Duties—Must re- 
t homestead or pre-emption 
In each of six years froth 
■ stead entry (Including the 
ed to earn homestead pa- 
Itlvate fifty acres extra, 
ader who has exhausted his 
fight and cannot obtain a 
may enter for a purchased 

fii certain districts. Pries 
fire. Dutie*.—Must reside
fii each of three years, cul- 
acres and erect a house

CLOAK AND SUIT
. 11 V: a ::

. 5 ..
10 .

Saskatchewan 
nt must 
minion

14 .7 !
_ EG LES—At her la,-tr, residence, 880 West

I 111! ftlTTft O OHM / Queên-street. Blleh Margaret Bulmer,JOHN CATTO .. 29 .. . 
.. 24 .. .

. 18 ..

. 18 ..
15..................29 .. .

.. 12 .. 
10

her Infant son, Richard, aged 10 
months.

Funeral private, on Saturday. Sept. 
23, at 2 p.m.. to Mount Pleasant
Ceme.tery.

GODSON — Suddenly, at her summer 
■home, In Muskoka, -Margaret M. God
son. wife of Thomas Godson, 80 
Avenue-road.

Funeral took place Wednesday at 
2 o'clock. Interment In St. James' 
Cemetery.

GOUGH — In Montreal, on Thursday, 
Sept. 21, Edward D. Gough, formerly 
of Toronto.

Funeral Saturday morning. 23rd, 
from Union Station, on arrival of C. 
P. R. train from Montreal to St. 
Basil's Church. Interment In Mount 
Hope J Cemeteri".

McFARLAND—At Toronto» Sept. 3. 1911, 
Eliza Jane McFarland, daughter of the 
lat*» Robert and Rebecca McFarland. 
County Tyrone, Ireland.

Funeral from the chapel oi 
Matthews CO., 235 Spadlna avert 
Friday. Sept. 22, at 4.30 p.m.

SPARKHALL — On Tuesday, Sept. 19, 
1911. at his late residence, 58 Victor- 
avenue, Toronto. William, beloved 
husband of Fannie Walfrey Olumnt. 
and eldest son of Vhi late. Cubitt and 
Eliza Sparkhall, In his 69th year.

Funeral from above address on Fri- I 
dav. Sept. 22. at 2 p.m., to St. James' 

Newfoundland

1es-ei king street hit,
TORONTO.

y
Aid. Jack Patterson of North To

ronto did not vote yesterday because 
his name was not on the official list.

46 .. .. 126 160 S4„
rNEWMARKET—

1 St. George's W’d .. 43 .. .
2 St. Andrew's W’d .. 34 .. ..14 .. .. It was on the scrutineer»' list, but not
3 St. Pat'ks Warm .. 69 .. v. .. 6 .. on the official list for South York. He

took the ffiatter up with the returning 
officer, but the returning officer «aid he 
could not do anything. He would not 

i take the responsibility of Issuing a 
! certificate to Mr. Patterson. Mr. Pat- 
, terson Is one of the best-known resi- 
i dents in Toronto and South York and 
: Is. and always has been, an out-and- 
; out supporter of Mr. Maclean. Why 

.. .. i his name was left oft Is past under- 
j standing. There were three other men 
from North Toronto who were In a 
similar predicament.

4 ..

N. ■CANADA’S FEELING ODE OF 
PEOUNOTHEfUlESS

A CHEERFUL TRIO.

r r..146 .. 13l 18 
NORTH OWILLLMBURY- \
1 Keswick ....
2 Belhaven ...
3 Gum Swamp

George E. Foster, Edmund 
K.C..M.P,, and A. E. Kemp,

Hpn.
Bristol,
M.P., were among the hundreds of call
ers at The World office last night.

.. 11 ..... 32 .. 
..tie .. 
.. 6 ..

s
5»

17 .. ..lominion Would Have Nine of In
ternational Entanglement, Says 

The Ottawa Citizen.

S-ÇPUFFVILLE-
SUTTON—.............

1 Sheppard's Hall.. 47 .. .. 
WHITCHURCH—

1 White Rose ....
2 Lemonville ........
3 Bloomington ....
4 Bogartown ............... 21 .. .
5 Prince Orchard .... 27 .. .
6 Vivian ..................... 20..................13 ..

112.. .. 116 ..

■ i :: .. 51 . 
.. S3 . 
9 .. . 

.. 30 .

CONMEE GETS COLD FEET.
OTTAWA. Sept. 21.—The Citizen to

morrow morning will say:
"The first feeling of the great am- 

Jorlty of Canadinas on learning the 
result of yesterday’s election will be 
»ne of profound thankfulness. It 
not a political contest In the ordinal .- 
acceptation of the term, 
may differ on questions of internation
al administration or economic policy, 
trot, while reciprocity might be regard
ed In the same light, the perspicuity

ARTHUR, Sept. 21.—JemeePORT
Conmee (Mb.) said to-ailrht that the 
continuation of his candidacy for 
Thunder Bay and Rainy Rive^ depeao- 
ed on- his friends,

F. w.
ue. ort CALLS IT SETBACKW. W. CORY, 

of the Interior.t Minister
uthorlzed publication ft 

will not be peW
ed-ti

Comments qf New York Times on 
Result of Election.

558 114 56 
.. 223Maj. for Aylesworth ..306 . 296 ..semen t i

than such a
pro-Brltleh

TORONTO TAXES FOR 1811.- NEW YORK, Sept. 22.—The Times 
to-day says editorially:

| "Again the hands of the clock have

was SOUTH YORK
Canadians 

In of ' the
the Dominion. .. —T,-a*IMIi 
st become an lneresatnS 
the British Empire. The 
told to grateful men end 

very corner of the earth 
hag flies. And we apply 
Ldopted country, ths weed 
pere put in the mouth Of 
nt:

such dear souls; Oie
kar land—
r reputation thru all the

Toronto ratepayers ire reminded that 
Monday, Sept. 25, will be the last dayCanadians

No. Maclean. He yd. ; been set back. Prejudice and delusion 
23 j have triumphed in Canada, the best 
39 government the Dominion has had in 
— ; many -years has been overthrown, and
*■ her ablest a talesman has been depriv

ed, ternpjrarllj- at least, of his lead
ership. Large Conservative gains are 

33 i reported frein Manitoba and the Mar-
25 j itime Provinces, as well as from Que-

I bee.
89 "The oposition to the reciprocity 

; treaty with the United States, upon the 
' ratification, of which the Liberal gov- 

gj eminent of Sir Wilfrid Laurier staked 
"3“ I its existence, was partly -economical, ; 

but largely sentimental, and based on j 
false sentiment at that. The Imperial ' 

1 pi ioe of uie pt-op.e was appealed to by ; 
j all sorts of political trickery, and the ! 
preposterous bpgey of annexation was ! 

.Sited effectively. Lesser political com
plications, however, such as the Na- 

; tionalist disaffection in Quebec, and i 
the pending charges against minor of- 

, fiver*, has iiad their effect. The Can- 
: atilan election is a triumph of reaction 
! and ignorance." —-

Ward 1.
No. Maclean. He yd.Cemetery, 

please copy.
papers

45 6854.'67715 ment61 71209060LE CANADA IS SURPRISED.

the People di*7;ncdln this quesllm. J^^^Llh.Ms'

wcts^o/Umics^th MMrWahrd^the «‘t‘l*wa^m^ing 
&1o?«nm'n^fhcrnadrirfd & the Pfo^ in bring-ng aboutrecipro- 

kefpublican party In the United States, e ty but this has been rejected by t..e 
■enderdd the occasion opportune for a Lngl.»o piovinces. which, however, ac- 
ioalitTon of interests. The former was ; cef>tea tje nax al Pol. cy.
‘educed to desperate straits and ready 
*0 grasp at any straw to save them- 
telv<6. The latter. In much the samê 
morillon, shrewdly took advantage of

1994«1
Tot.-a3.139IMS 2562 Affiericen League^ ^

127
122

IS63 Clubs.
Philadelphia ...
Detroit .................
Cleveland ..........
New York ......

Ward 3.20 4564 9231 I8 t 511710265 S3
85 82
86 82

65 $8*139166 ........ 73
8-2 30 6867I 72

70<r«ss 72
67 70 .4»Total.2136969

.425M10.8 1170 .-•0 .urn60 Ward 4.:■71
73 3287 2572 1351465.

While In Toronto call on Authors & 
Co.. 135 Church-street, makers of Ar
tificial Limbs. Trusses, Deformity Ap
pliances, Supporters, etc. Oldest and 
most reliable manufacturers In Cana-

I L/' '

7
79742::>n73Arthur Haxrkes

WAS ADJOURNED.

n'g the body last 
tie. Dr. J. J. Thompeeas 
p;uest of Welter A. wobd- 
figlishman found dead on 
o w.-ters of the bay, * " 

Friday evening « '.w. 
k-.dcnce and the report

58 SS 1162774
256775

Total.22 7 9S2076 70
66 1677Record Return,

Fred Adams, scnlllnter -for W.
Maclean at Deer Park, made the first 
return in Toe .World office yesterday.

-te opportunity to throw temptation in t-lepbonlng the result at 5.2» p.m. This 
heir way, and Sir Wilfrid LaurtTr was report wa« the first evidence of 
*esk enough to fall, for it. At this mu- landslide In South York, 
nent President Taft Is pausing In hia | Dominion.
'estward tour to learn the result from ------------------------------
. anada so that he might use the ex- Ferry Company Service. I
vseted success of his iRtcrnat\onai R g nnlng to-day. the Toronto Ferry | 
itra egy to bolster up hi* waning pop- f. , nnlv a 4fi-m1nute schedule!*,,.,. 5I< 
darlty with the Ireoplc of.tlu' Anted ....... Pl ,'. acj ,.,.nd Park jTo-3l"',e
states. Great will he his disappoint- i { Ma" 311 5 1 1 nt ac:l KJand 1 arl" 1
nent. Greater will be the refiiorzc of -----------------
2». Laurier government that made the 
nlrtake of attempting to plai Into hi»
'ana* for purely selfish ends.”

IS8578
F. 84 1479 da-!«9280

-I Literary Crime.
"Who's the author of the novel you are 

reading?”
“There is no name given.
"Due to modesty, I suppose?"
"No; fear I should call it."—Boston 

Transcript.

:45»Total.1780
tne 

and In the /THEWard. 6.Ward 5.
39 31 69 1412690 TRADERS BANK92 9$18 1091 10»

93 6! 85892
94, 237

Yota;. 463

.306293 OF CANADARUDELY REJECTED.

N’S j
TITUTE

Well, Rather !
Uncle Jackson (showing city boy the 

farm)—With all your city eddlcetlon, 
sonny, I'll warrant you don t know which 
side you milk a cow from.

The Boy—Sure, I do! It's the under side: 
—Puck.

6271
NEW Dividend No. 62

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dividend of two 
per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank has 
been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
eijht per cent, per annum,. 
and that the same will be pay
able at the Bank and its 
Branches on and after the 2nd 
day of October next. 
Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 16th to the 30tb of 
September, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
STUART STRATHY,

General Manager.
Toronto, Ont., Aug. 26,1911.

YORK. Sept. 22.—The New 
York American, under the caption:

North Toronto. 
1 ICO 31

Ward 7.
1377

999 15275 "T reals and Demagogs Triumph,"
sa. s;

'The d-irkest s'-adow on t ie election 
of yesterday Is the triumph of the 
American trusts in Canadian politics. 
1 he trusts won yesterday, as they won 
s-j often In the United State* and by 
tilt- same methods.

“The hand of tne American Republic 
s retchel in commercial fellowship 
iV’ross. the border, has been rudely re
jected. Perhaps Canada «till stretch 
the next hand."

153 sot SMOKE 1798
1 341 •361283

GLUBB’S 3828 3 9M
Bertillon Foiled.

Tattle Jack Horner «tuck in hie thumb 
an<l drew out a plum. Alf.

"And I won't leave any print, eitner, 
he boasted.

Yet later 
found it out.

NOTHING FOR NOTHING. 386 1111393
79 18 21

9 I 17-VE. Phillips Oppenhelm, llm popular 
English novelist, apropos of the muny 
Oanquets given in his honor, said in : 
Boston:

"if these rich banquets continue, 1 
thall grow like Rossini—a fat gourmoL 

"f-ut I hope i shall never grow as un- 
tallnnt as Rossini.

'"One pf Ills admirers, a beautiful, 
"narquise. desired to meet the great I 
omposer. To her emissary. Rossini 1 

laid:
" I do nothing for nothing. If the 

ftiy brings me a very fire bunch of : 
isparagus she can lake a view o# me j 
it her leisure.'

He then glanced down r.t hlf cnov- 1 
■nous abdomen, and. patting it with 
Us ha nd, he said :

" 'The lady may even walk «round 
■bo If she pleases, but that will ost ; 
:wo bunches of asparagus.' '— 
bgton Star.

17 Total.393 168
73st 19DOLLAR MIXTURE he wondered how they hadYork Township.2510011

26 ■7S3 I 41I
10 56 2175 2Clubb’s Dollar Mixture 

is a high - grade Pipe 
Tobacco that positively 
do es not burn the 
tongue and is sold at a 
popular price.

1 lb. tin 1.00,1-2 lb. tin 50c, 
1-4 lb, pcokaga 25c. Sample 

package 10c.
AT All TCBfCCO ÎH3PÎ.

A. CLUBS & SONS
TORONTO'

13 jShe Agreed.
"Tour husband sa vs he leads a dog’s 

life." «aid one woman.
■'Yen. It's very similar." answered the 

other. "He comes In with muddy feet, 
makes hld-stlf comfortable by the fire 
and waits to be ,'td."~Everybody's.

23
32

370UOsteopathic 
hut is more 
Units where 
. Rheumatic 

Rheumatic 
from defects

65 4
i4 2 582

31 45 1084 8 The2473
19.3

I NEW YORK. Sept. 22.—The Tribune 
fays;

Tho Canada has temporarily refused 
to -auction a compacl intended to ex
pand Amer lean-fa radian 
the United Ftates will trot alter lté at
titude of frlenilincsF or reare. to hope 
that another agreement aiming at the 
same results as the Taft-Laurler com
pact will some day be approved by 
both nations.

49 $ 77 15 |
14 2558 ♦ 79
to 3538

90
67 1021

2375 17.1 
11b

22 Needed at Home.
Bro,«Ti—That i? the woret behavM kid 

Do you know hi* parants?
982 commerce.' 516 .j Total-175< 12

13 I *ver saw.
j„n,an—Hi* fa-th^r ty cn« of those scien

tific management experts.—Puck.
3177

\ I14 40 S
10215n

m'1
44016 No Further Enquiry

On-en—What mode that horse kick you? 
Stnblcboy—I may be a fool, guv'nor. 

but I ain’t fool enough to go back and 
ask him.—Tlt-Blta.

1 17
7IS 85:ultation Free 

ndance.
22l«6tf 15319

Harper, Coat ont* Broker. McKlnnoa 
Oulldlne, IV Jordan SI- Toroata.239 adTOta" 1079
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Old Dutch 
CleanserL7

■If
'i Shortens 

your clean
ing work in 
the kitchen - 
—through- 
o u t the 
house.

m
L

■kêftiiiiJ

X This One Cleanser
in bandy, sifter can, 
keeps the house and 
everything in it spick 
and span with half 
the time required 

with old-fashioned cleaners.

Cl eajxs. Scrubs, 
Scour&PolisKes
For porcelain ware and on the 
bath cub. Old Dutch Cleanser 
is the one safe cleanser to use.

The New 

Better Way ©mV

Sprinkle Old 
Dutch Cleanser on 
s wet doth, tab 
well, wipe with a 
clean, wet doth. 
Takes off all dis
coloration 
scam and will not

for all yoerclean- 
Thr one 

best cleanser for 
the farm.

a
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i%k
Use it CV-

irag.

10cLARGE
SIFTER CAN

IIAMILTON
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i SEPTEMBER 22 1911■
a*tih TORONTO WOKLtiFRIDAY MORNING8%!» >

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFKV PiPASSENGER TRAFFIC.i AMUSEMENTS.I. E. KEMP WHS MODEST 
SEES END OF fDIBIIDN

PEARSON NOT SORRY 
THANKS WORKERS FORI

JOE' RUSSELL 0000 LOSER 
MET DEFEAT WITH SMILE

I m9-
»Matinee

Saturday.PRINCESS
JOS. M. GAITES presents

Tyrone Power. Coaataace Collier, Ju
lian L'Satratse and 60 others in

THAIS er Sa■ I <
a •■

adajDmMelraclC %pism
1h

THE OCEAN 
LIMITED

Loudly # Acclaimed by Faithful 
Lieutenants, He Urged That 

Differences Be Buried.

Line* t ■ iiPaul 
Wilitach

Popular Priced 
, Matinee Wed.

Charles Dillingham presents

Montgomery & Stone
SfïMs’i'int, THE OLD TOWN

►It

Told His Workers He Had No lit- 
tentien of Mourning—May 

Contest Again.

Was Up Against Irresistible Or
ganization — Not Pleased 

With Star’s Attitude.

P£-‘i SEPT. 25, 26, 27 Mewl Vali

v > v
i*

LONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO
MONTREAL -i

Original 
Co. of 80

and Sat. S6pt.28, 29, 30 sLtnrday
Charles Frohman Presents

nazimova

A TRAINS A 4 DAILY 4

7.15 and 9.00 a-m., S.30 and 10.10 p.m.
Electric (Lighted Pullman Sleepers 

on (Night Trains.

Only Double-track Route.

Lea wee Montreal dally, except 
Saturday, 19.10, arrive» St John 
IS.». Halifax 21.00, dally except 
Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON TH» 
ROAD BETWEEN

"if e?^.sî
transformed Odd-

-Tttiere is nr> question but that- we are 
badly beaten,’" said James Pearaon, 
K.Oi, Liberal candidate In East To
ronto, in an address to ills faithful

Facing the flare of hundreds of
for the conque

torches In the hands of paradera, amid ronto> e. PC 
the deafening noise of horns and with fellows’ Hall, Broad view-avenue,
(the returns from every sub-division th joyful

KFtr.r,;r sssS’Â.wl£‘s& a.-si-i""* mu mar
^Uon'and we’wer^oTlv ^n^thTfleUl home Precinct, Joe Russell epoke, Hke he held aloft the telegram announcing 
for a short time. However, It Is not the true sportsman he is, to 'Ills many ^^.^^Jree^presl^t^of^ard6 One , 

a lose to the Liberal party. because it supporters and friends. His manner Conservative Association, was intro- 
ild not bave a representative here be- would have led one to believe he had <jUced as a man who liad been 
fore. VI e have pût up the best fight won a great victory rather than lost iL mean factor in .the victory." Mr. Greer 
W0=xx>uld make In the snort time we Ho his defeat unto the story declared himself delighted with the
bad at our disposal. . of the Frenchman whose horse was hig majority for Mr. Kemp, but .urged

1 wi«h to thank ray friends who backing into the canal- He kept whip- the supporters of the victor to hold 
stood by me in the J,,3,111 "ot ping and yelling “Whoa!0 and finally out a friendly hand to Mr. Bussell and
•orry T ran. I fee! that I did some- . tae twiggy, horse and all went intq the j his supporters, so that henceforth 
thing to show the people * hat red- watefe The Frenchman came to the ■ tifaere would be no more trouble within 
ppogny meant. wh!rJl mAV surface, spat the water from his mouth , ranks. He had always found Mr.

ih^Jm* *nd said: “Now, dura you, I guess R&eell a very decent fellow. 
taAe place txyo 3 ears after the radis- y(m can get your aatlafy.” When Mr. Kemp, the member-elect
^utlon. 'fslJT'thi htf,v repre- no Time to Mourn. for East Toronto, was called up, the
^tSllnk ™-e been ^ily repald for While the returns were being read J^XÎtrl£l!ta& Httlf^W af- 

toe^xpensea of^thls^ ca™^!g^^ ^ supputer said. "WelWoe. %1 we put tired in white, presented the new M.P.
SThL bTen a Scient com^tion on the crepe?” “Not In a thousand with
to make me leave this room satisfied years.” said Mr. Russell. “To what do llr. Kemp accept^ her bouquet and 
and gratified." you attribute your defeat?" asked The thanked and kissed the young lady

Mr Pearson spoke of The Star’s ac- World.
tlon in supporting Mr. Richard». He "Well, that Is easily answered,’ he j ermore or
had, he said, thought of preparing a replied. "The people wanted the other H^imst^cra. but
•tick for The Star, but when he con- fellow, and If a candidate can’t get je»» ®riS-nresent 
■ridéred the smallness of The Star’s in- more of the people’s votes than his «eldom more so than under the present
fluence among the working classes, as opponent, be can’t win,” and. the crowd 
shewn by Mr. Richards’ poll, he did rottred. 
net- think it worth while to bother 
about The Star.

Richards, the Labor candidate, 
spoke briefly in hte committee-room.
He thanked his supporters and spoke 
of the shortness of the time he had 
had to campaign.

emp.
last 8.00 aA,

4.40 and 
11.00 pan. 

only Double-track route

TRAINS
DAILY

u33 d praottes 
oof, can be 
led by any 

102 squa: 
ills and cert 
ravy grad, 
Jtat stan da

I1
Seats
Monday. :

Western Ontario, 8t 
John and Halifax

Saving Hours of Time
MARITIME EXPRESS

LOW RATI IXCTJRSI0N5 to
NEW ONTARIOColonist Excursions

A
DAILY UNTIL OCT. 16

Spokane, Wash.,
Nelson. B.C.,
Vancouver, B.C.,
Portland1. Ore., 

etc.
San Francisco 
Los Angeles,
Mexico City.
One-way Second-class from Toronto.

*7SEPTEMB 
From station» I 
Madnwnekn an
on T. Jt N. O. 
and north, tick 
rate of ONE CENT PER 
EACH WAY. Return limit Oct 10. 
1911.

“COBALT SPECIAL” leaves To
ronto 8.10 pm. dally, carrying 
through coaches.

80TH 
Ontario, Kingston, 
weet, to stations 

Halley bnry
e Issued, at

"no . i r, A 8> $41.05 
$43.00

»
ill

Hallway,
qta will b

■ ? i Leaves Montreal dally. Ml, as 
far a» Çampbellton, dally except 
Saturday, for St, John and Hali
fax, arriving St John 10,19, Hali
fax 12.10, dally except Sunday.

e’e a list 
ly priced

, tavi
1

come “in, an.
a money-eav
ttoDklne &

I 1
! 1 i Toronto City OMee. northwest corner Kin* and Yenge Streets. Phone 

Mala 4309. _____ ________ - .
DE %Throngh Sleeping Cars between 

Montreal, St. John end Halifax.

Dining Car Service unequaleC

PACHMANN St
vena’ Fa.The Great Russian

.yard Sen
e âlso-cai
laeheater 
rile Rifles
ting prlcei

PIANIST Compartment-Observation Cars Direct connection «or Prince 
Edward Island and the Sydney»

Toronto Ticket Otflce, U King 
' Street East.

MASSEY HALL 
WED. EVENING 

Seats NOW Selling.
Prices 11.50, *1.00, 76c, S0e.

“New Scale Williams Piano need.”
115

SEPT. 27
YONGE STREET STATION -,-t v%

*

iTO A SAVING 
RBLOADilPeterborough, Montreal

DAILY

ones.
Came Into HIn Own.

Some were there who would remem
ber what he said after the defeat of 
three years ago. That was, that he 
intended to play the part of a good 
sport and to go down info the ranks 
and work shoulder to shoulder until 
the next election, when he would work 
for the standard -bearer of the party 
whoever he might be. He had worked 
beside many In the meeting, not only 
for the past three, but also for the past 
fifteen years. They had conducted the 
present election in a manl>’ and up
right manner, so there' could be no 
doubt about hia election and it , was 
not likely that a recount would be ask
ed for. (Laughter.)

They could afford to be generous to 
those who had voted in opposition to 
him and he had no malice towards 
anyone, especially in view of the mag
nificent victory. .\.,l

Credit to Lieutenant*.
Much credit was due both to R. H.;’ 

Greer of No. 1 and Joe Thompson of' 
No. 2 Conservative Aseoclations. He 
was deeply grateful to the men and 
women who had given him their vote» 
or influence, and he recognized that 
hia success was owing to the way In 
which the workingmen of the consti
tuency had ralMed to his support.

Hon. Dr. Pyne added hie congratu
lations to the electors who had united 
to secure Mr. Kemp's election.

Among others on the platform were: 
W. t. Stewart, W. j. S&underson, Wil
liam Willimson, H. Hogarth, C. Dou
gherty, John Maxwell, J. A. Macdon
ald, J. B. Leroy.

Returns were read as received by 
the chairman, intermingled with short 
speeches.

A procession with torches, brooms 
horns , paraded the riding in

1 four lmpîem

:Canadian PacificMay Run Again.
Mr. Russell, when asked If he would 

run again, said: "Can’t tell; I may: 
time, you know, changes all things.' 
Mr. Russell said he entertained no 
hard feelings for Mr. Kemp, and ad
vised the people to «tond behind their 
choice as a member of parliament.

He thanked the newspapers for what 
they had done for him, saying, "With
out the newspapers of Toronto a 
cannot win elections or do anything 
else successfully.”

Following Mr. Rusoell were hie sup
porters. who thanked all for their sup
port. They were, David Hilton, H. 
Joselyn, R. B. Fox, George Harnett, 
George Gilmore, Walter Dickson, John 
E. Russell, T. C. Scott, M. Nugent, 
Ch'aflets Wilson and Albert Anderson.

Cut
I

Seven compartments, 1 drawing-room, 8-seated parlor, railed observation 
platform, electric lighted; observation parlor free to all sleeping car 
passengers on train.
LV. NORTH PARKDALE ..9.15 p.m. AR. PETERBORO
LV. WEST TORONTO.............9.10 p.m AR. OTTAWA ...
LV. NORTH TORONTO .. -lO.O^p.m. AR. MONTREAL .. ..

THROUGH SLEEPERS FOB MONTREAL AND OTTAWA—DOUBLE 
ELECTRIC BERTH LIGHTS.

w
A e*vinI

Bowery Burlesquers 
MADAM X°£!E
NETOT WEEK—-“VA N1TY FAIR."

....14.10 a.m.
...... 5.50 am.
• ...■.7.00 am.

- *
-

i

And ether ■
D » • I and 15 gauge

^S^iSny prv

A Del
'TWIS SOLEMN SESSION 

OF MAGUIRE’S WORKERS■ >)! man

SHEA’S THEATRE From Montreal and Qoebeo 
FASTEST-FINEST

Hold all Records Between Uvea, 
pool as4 Canada

Third-class the Maât Comfortable— 
All Closed Rooms and Best ef Food.

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS 
From St. Joha, NJB. 

EMPRESS OF BRITAIN. .Dec. 1
LAKE MANITOBA .............Dee. 9
EMPRESS OF IRELAND.Dec. U 

Early application advisable.

LOW RATS EXCURSION 
New Ontario. Pointa 
SATURDAY, SEPT. SO 

Cochrane and return... -00.66 
Englehart 
Halleybnry 
Kelso 
Matheson 
New Ltekeard “
Swastika 
Good for 
over all points north Halley- 
bury. Proportionate rate» 
from Ontario points.

LOW COAST RATES
Matinee DaUy, 26c » Evenings, 

26c, 60c, 76c. Week ef Sept. U. >
The Romany Opera Ce., Linden Beck

with, Barry Fan. mid -the MUlerallp 
Sisters, Hugh Lloyd & Co., Selblot and 
Grovlnl, Johnnie Ford, The Klneto- 
graiph, Charles Leonard Fletcher, Elec
tion Returns ’IMursdoy.

it- YOU SAVI 
IN CAKTP•t Sept. 16—Get. 16. MS

«.75a■>
Yaneonver
Victoria
Seattle
Spokane
Tacoma
Portland

lew pries»
B, JB. Cape 

per box .
21 Short, 2 

boxes for 
21 Long ... 
■22 Long

tine■ ‘If?'.'A »«

9.00

$41.05 {Returns From Fereign Quarter 
Were Staggering—Candidate 

Made Frank Admlssien,

8.70
.... «.86 

* .... 7.86
return Oct. 10. Stop

n; J.J. USEB«CYCLONE CELLAR” Riverdàle Rink
' (Cor. Brondvlfw and Gneen).

- :Ç)nft- qt lie IargpteL handsomest and 
beat-equipped Rtnlts ih" the World. 
Skating contest every Tuesday and 
Thursday evening. Every Friday "La
dies' Night," ,wt)tn ladrt will be ad
mitted free and spefcli 
to new beglncSTh.'*

■ Stop-Over Privilege».

It was a silent, and sorry throng that 
(lsWned to the results In Alf. Maguire’s 
head committee room on Yonge-st., as 
th'eY slowly sifted' in, telling their tale 
at woe and defeat. The candidate sat 
at the table alongside the man at the bosom of the political sea. In the 
telephone and helped mark down the course of a fruitless search for J. J. 
returns. The first results were strong- ; ward, a World representative was 
ly to favor of Aid. Maguire, the first constrained to believe this as the re- 
return in fact showing him a majoriti; Bult pf a vlajt t0 the Ontario Club, 
of 28. But this happy state of affairs The hospitable Liberal stronghold 
didn’t last long, for soon the returns we;1 fllIed, but alack-and also
from the ward booths began to come, alaa,_there no room for the re-
^^de°,:kry ^ taey dVr TTdoLrtl^kîng
have had faded away. The wart's : Met at the door by a doutrtookmg
neavy vote for Bristol was a great sur- steward, he was informed

and knocked Maguires men dumb club members could enter, and th 
with astonishment. Mx. Ward wax not present.

Thev had pinned their faith on pull- “But I have luforrnat.on that lea^ 
Ing a heavy majority out of the Jewish me to believe that Mr. Ward was to 
ind-Italian voters. In fact, it had been receive his returns here, 
their boast all along, but the campaign "Mr. Wart is not here. He is not a 
they put up was hardly to be expected member, and you must leave.” 
to appeal to the best natures of the All efforts at explanation were futile, 
sometimes easily Influenced ‘foreign’ go aigo were requests to see the secre

tary, or some of the officers. With the 
Aid. Maguire admitted that he had Mmlted amount of intelligence with 

beeft badly beaten. As for the wart, he which an all-wise Providence had en- 
had no explanation to give for the un- d0wed him. the flunkey had decided 
expected result. He complained tho Ward, If he was present.would
*at some of the factories had not treat- ^ ^ meet wlth the. perhaps tri
ed him squarely, saying that some of representative of a trlumph-

^ —r -Mcort-

“No. I don't think I have anything ed to the elevator-
more to say." and what Is there to be
said? The people of Centre Toronto
«flirt want reciprocity, and they didn’t
waflt Maguire either, and that’s all
tha$R>74( to it. *

50c » Week Buys an Organ.
That’s all—Just agree to pay 50c a 
week to Heintzman & Co., 193-195-197 
Yonge-st., Toronto, and they will de
liver to your address immediately an 
organ of well known makers like Bell,
Dominion. Goderich and others. The 
organs will run In prices from 115 to 
965. and are guaranteed in good con
dition.

Anyway, He Coifldn?t Be Found— 
Supportera Showed Pique. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY I. E. SUCKLING, General Agea 

for Ontario, IS King St. K, Toronto
, .... , ... ed MI

The bosoms of the Liberal sympa
thisers were not less ruffled than the Secure Sleeping Car Accommodation, Tickets, etc., at 

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 16 Kin* Street East Phene Main

q■ Allan mu Une
I HOME-'OR
I CHRISTMAS

«» = BOOK
H Closing St Lawrence Sailing* 

Christmas Sailings, from St 
John and Halifax to Liverpool.

SO—STEAMSHIPS—se 
a—SERVICES—6

Send for descriptive paraph-
■ lets, rates and sailings to

The Allan Line
77 yonge 8t^ Toronto

r

GRAND
OPERA
HOUSE

Matinee
Saturday 25o & 50c THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET COMPANYBEST or ALL 

WESTERN PLAYSTHE iBERMUDA, $10-$20 and up. Round 
Trip, mcluoing 
Meals and Berth

58. TAGUS, SEPT. 27, OCT. 7 AND (8.
The flower'garden In America’s front yard, with Re wonderful olean

ders, lilies and palms; Its coral streets and houses and lta 
tureeque setting and new soenea

SPECIAL SUMMER CRUISES, Regular Sailings

$65

an Ideal
VACATION TRIP TOVIRGINIAN m. IL>#

Next week-Th » Goose Girl
»„■ -a w

I
quaint, plc-

Piit.a N<
i<r

SANTIAGO
JAMAICA $65and tin 

celebration of the victory. m m
v^iiRts 

1 ^#6-4 the : 
u—TeW Century

8TA^ 8tilt

PEOPLE DBNTBIKNT PICT 
SO W. 0. SHAW ADMITS Parkdàle Rink

Matinees.
Girls.

Paragon Score
Next Week: SS. CLYDE, SEPT. 80; SS. ATRATO, OCT. 14. Here la a cl 

ful. 144 onl; 
as illustrate 
knobs are 
thlokneéeeS 
necessary e-

lock and kn

PANAMAREDUCED RATES REDUCED RATESvoter.
Ideal places to spend a vacation during the late summer. All the 

glories of every tropical country combined. The canal, the greatest 
engineering feat of modern times. Is rapidly approaching completion. 
See it now.

Largest Steamers on the Weet Indies Service. Superior accommoda
tion for about 250 first-class passengers. Many single 
Orchestra, excellent cuisine, wireless, submarine signals, 
appliances.

Jiaturt
THREE SESSIONS DAILY.

...10.80 After*oom . ...2.30 
Evening .. .8.16

N1x- Morning.“Doubtful” Voters Proved to Be 
Solidly Hostile—May 

Fight Again,

berth rooms, 
and all safety125 Saving Ji

SANDEHAON^A^SON^Gen.^Airta, Tori,continued the defeated candidate'. “I 
feel hopeful and While not altogether 
haépy^I think I’m a good loser.”76c a Week Buys a Plano.

Nothing more is needed—Just agree 
to pay Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman & 
Co., 193-195-197 Yonge-st.. Toronto, 75c 
a week and you may have installed In 

home forthwith a fine square

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE«

EDUCATIONAL. New Twin-Screw Steams."» .of 12499 
ton*

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM 

Bailings Tuesday, as per sailing liste 
Tues^ Sept. 10, ,10 s.m. .
Tues-, Sept. 20, 10
Tues- Oct. 8 ...........
Tnm „ Oct. 10 ... »

Th« new giant twln-serew Rotter
dam, 3t.lt; tons register, one of tils 
largest' marine leviathans of the world,

W. H. Shaw received the sad tidings 
without particular perturbation. As 
the returns came in from each division

handling the returns CHRISTMAS IN ENCIINO seme: good
special, the ihe looked them over quite calmly and Message Boys, Burroughs Adding Ma- 

S E“h return was an eh|ne| a d Telephone and Stereop-
oî ** •n ippon

them without getting a majority for |n 6'OCtion,
the Liberal candidate. They told a i 
sad, sad tale. i In the sroat throng that crowded the

Mr. Shaw said it was a big surprise downtown streets last night, it wae a 
to hlm. “I expected a majority against ptotter or amazement to the people 
me in some subdivisions, but not in now quickly the results were received 
so many. The figures show that the Lorn the five electoral districts of To- 
doubtful voters were against reclpro- roato. The handling of election detail, 
city and this time my men reported 1-ke any other business, required a 
more doubtful votes than ever before, proper system to manage tt successful- |- 
Moet of those that we knew were ly, and apparently' that system has 
Liberal voted for us.” been provided by the Burroughs Add-'

"The evidence is very clear that the lng Machine Co. 
people of Toronto do not want any

your
piano of such makers as Chlckerlng, 
Steinway, Miller and otheirs. The 
whole price of the piano will not be 

than from $65 to $150—a mere

Sailings, rates and all Information 
may be secured for steamer» leaving 
New York, Boston and Montreal from 

A. F. WEBSTER * CO,

N.E. Corner King tad Yopge Streets.

TV»»NIGHT T'-i'
Potsdamant Part Make Y

New A
Voordsamore

fraction of the manufacturers’ prices. 
Every" piano put out for sale has been 
thoroughly overhauled by Heintzman 
A co.’s workmen, and is guaranteed In 
good condition. SCHOOL **4t R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 

General Passenger Agents. 
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto, Sts,

INLAND NAVIGATION.«12
r •d per di:

---------
edtfin the

Central Business College 
and Its Branches. 

OPENS SEPTEMBER 25TH 

Branches :
West Toronto : Cor. Dundas 
and Keele Sts. College St. : 
653-655 Cpflege St. River- 
dale: 1045-1047 Gerrard St. 
E. Beaches : Cor. Lee Avc. 
and Queen St. E. Attend 
the nearest school and start 
on Monday, Sept. 25th, if 
possible.

W. H. SHAW, President

Niagara River tin» 

BUFFALO 

NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

—TREASURER’S SALE OF LANDS, 
IN ARREARS FOR TAXES

1 SK dozer on 
.Wole with 1 
/dozer »t 25 
1 price la onl

J

ROYALw
B n.

There are, flrpt of all, 474 polling sub
trade agreement with the States. And divisions In- the city from which the 
I guess that’s all there Is to it," __ results must be calculated. To save 

“I hope to live to fight another day,” . delays, a messenger was stationed at
each division, so that as soon as the 
ballot were counted- he might rush the 
returns slip to the Burroughs office on 
Bay^street. Mr. D. W. Saxe, the sales 
manager of the Burroughs Adding 
Mach.ne Company, arranged with the 
newspaper» to 'handle the work. As 
the returns were ' received from the 
messenge;s, they were sorted Into 
the.r proper divisions, and then passed 

.* substitute for DR. FOWLERS on to six expert Burroughs operators, 
Extract of Wild Strawberry.

-LINETownship of Soarboro, in the County of York, 
Province of Ontario.

Save Ydi

l

»*d riz», /a;

Steamers leave Toronto, 7.30 a.m., 2 ■>Canadian Northern 
/’Steamships
Shortest Sea Voyage.

From rratfl _
Bristol Steamer. Mo»taeel 

(Wed.) (wed.) -
Sept. 6....Royal George Sept. 90 
Sept. 20. .Royal Edward.. Oet * 
Oct. 4. .Royal George.. nqte*» 
Oct. 18. .Royal Edward. .>ov. 1 

1. .Royal George. Nor. IS 
CHRISTMAS 

SAILINGS

To Wit.
By virtue of a warrant issued by the Reeve, and under the Seal of the 

Township of Scarboro, to me directed, bearing date the 14th day of August, 
1911, commanding me to levy upon and sell the lands mentioned In the fol
lowing list for arrears of taxes and costs due thereon; I hereby give notice 
that unless such arrears of tax.es and costs are sooner paid, I shall proceed 
to sell by public auction the said lands, or as much thereof as may be neces
sary for the payment of the said taxes and costs, at the Halfway Hotel, on 
the Kingston Road,, in the Township of Scarboro, on Saturday the 2nd day 

December, 1911, at the hour of two o’clock in the afternpon.
(All the following lands are patented).

x PLAN NO. 1098, LOT 27, CON. C.

p.m.
Ï1

Steamers, arrive Toronto, LI* p.m., 
8.30 p.m.i Contemplate! wr-0

(Yonge Street Wharf).
Ticket Oflfce: 63 Yonge St. Traders’ 

Bank Bldg. Tel. Main 6536.
Do not weigh Anything in a second, 

but take s second thought when a 
! druggist or dealer asks you to accept FT I

Nov. r<of who recorded the total votes for each

market for over 65 years, and so far tajs s;-,owlng the number of sub dlvi- 
as we know has never yet failed to «ions heard from, and the total ntim- 
either relieve or cure the worst case ber for each candidate; this 
of DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, passed on to The World representative. 
COLIC, CRAMPS OR PAINS IN ""ho waa at all times, in communica- 
THE STOMACH, CHOLERA MOR- t:°n wtth the stereoptlcon operator, a 
DTTfl rtt at uT> a txtu a xTfPTTnf sp6Ci0<l t6i6phoQ6 with a diHBot line to&EE ; siz.'sur' p“'a *“Bor-
LOOSENESS OF THE BOWELS. | In asking Mr. Saxe how the Bur- 

Mra. A. J. McLellan, London, Ont., 
writes :—“It is with much pleasure I 
write to say that I have used Dr.

FromFrom
Bristol.

(Wed.) „
Nov. I*.. Royal Edward. .Nov. 29 
Nov. 29. .Royal George

St. Cetherlees, Niagara Fails, Beflslo, 
Welland, Pori Colborne.

Steamer Dalhensie City (new) leaves 
Port Dalhousie dally (except Sunday) 
at 8 a.m.. Toronto at 6 p.m.

Fast freight Service to and from all 
points In the Niagara Peninsula.

For Information phone Main 3561.

■ * Put Y<
(Wed.)

m* Nov. 29. .Royal George . .Dee. 19 
(and fortnightly thereafter). 

Full particulars and tickets ob
tainable from any Steamship or 
Railway Agent. 1*&
H. C. BOURLIEH, General Agent, 
cor. King A Toronto Sts.. Toronto

**~v *Sub-lot. Block. Quantity. 
,. 33 
. 34

Parcel. Taxes.
$3.66

Costs.
*1.80

Total.
$5.46 Girl Run Over.

MONTREAL. Sept. 21.—Elizabeth 
Stevenson, a three-year-old child, met 
death at 3 o'clock this afternoon, when 
she was run over In front of her house, 
34 Gallery-squa re. by a team belong
ing to the Shedden Forwarding Co.

25x104 
25x104 
26x104 
26*104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
26x104 
26x104 
25x104 
25x 85 
33x 53 
19x 75 

F 86x95x128 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104

A1 memo was

\ Ÿ.V-’V
A3 3 66 1.80 n. 46
A358 3.66 1.80 5.46

6.70A... 44 3.904 1.80
59 A 2.606 1.80 4.40
60 A 2.606 1.80 4.40

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.61 A 2.60
2.60

7 1.80 4.40
. 62 A8 1.80 4.40

6.12 LIMITED.
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE. ^

68 3.32
2.2-n

A 1.809 *j>re!ali.v p

Two 
Bra*.-head- 
*>t to bri 
•eat. 1

45 B roughs add ng machines did the work 
In such remarkable time, his answer 

I fimpfly wa-s that the Burroughs was 
I not accustomed to do anything else but 

Fowler s Extract of Wild Strawberry remarkable work, and that there Is a 1 
with" great success. Last summer my : Burroughs for every business, which 
little boy, 18 months old, was attacked 1 even now Includes the election bust-
two or three times with Diarrhoea. ; neas- ,°n® thlT1* cer«!,!L jn f?* 

ri, j » j » " }• ture In Toronto, th© BuTrcxitgns will
riiht °m uyX °T' 6 rday only a second place to the ballotwas all right again. My husband was lox in the elections, 

also taken bud one night. The next 
day three doses cured him. I always 
insist on Dr. Fowler’sbeinggiven me.”

If you want to be on the safe side, 
ask for Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, and insist on getting 
what you ask for.

St Lawrence Rente to Zirepe10 1.80 4.05 South Parkdale Station Closed at 
Noon on Saturday.

South Parkdale Station will be closed 
at noon Saturday, Sept. 23, account of 
Grand Trunk new grade separation 
work. A temporary station at Sunny- 

| ride Crossing will be opened. Grand 
Trunk trains will stop at Sunnyeide 
Crossing for passengers and hand bag
gage only- All baggage will have to be 
checked and collected at the Union 
Station, Toronto.

2J3C 1.80Î1 .... 3.93 Sailings from Sarnia for Sault, Port 
Arthur and Duluth every Monday, Wed
nesday and Saturday at 3.30 p.m.. the 
Wednesday and Saturday steamer go
ing thru to Duluth.

Sailings from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. 
and Owen Sound 11.46 p.tm, Wednes
day and Saturday for S. S. Marie and 
Georgian Bay ports.

Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents, or from the Company at 
Sarnia or Colllngwood.

88 C 1.64 1.80 LESS THAN FOUR 
’DAYS AT SEA'

White Star • Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

M ontreal—Quflbec-r-Llverpoel^ 
••Lflurentlc" and’Trirtantic. 

Largest sad most Modéra Steamer» 
In the Canadian service. Luxuries» 
accommodations for First, Seeeod 
end Third Class.

Sailing in conjunction with tha 
Popular Twin-Screw stasia an 

Teutonic — Cunuda — Dominion 
Carrying One Class Os bin paaoegs 
gets (called Second Cabin). Com
fort at moderate rates. Also Third 
Class passages.

Apply Company’s Office.
H. G. THORLEY, VJL.

41 Kin* St. East, Toronto. Ill

3.44
2.38■)« D 1.80 4.18

5.12
5.12

3.32B26 1.80
... 27 3.32\ 1.80

18 F 2.13 1.80 8.93 A. Bar9a 119 2.13 1.80 3.93
3.94a-is 1.80 5.74

U 4.0022 1.8019 5.80
1.73C30 1.80 3.5320

it PLAN NO. TBS, LOT 84, CON. B.
30x115.6 
30x116.6

e47
2.667 1.80 4.46 Extractor Pulled.

Thos. Holden, Niagara Falls. N.Y..
41 years, married, a clerk, was arrest- | Will Wind Up Mine,
ed at Bay and King-streets at eight 1 on the application of Elba Gallagher, 
o'clock last night, when he took ad- ; an order has Just been made to wind 
vantage of the crowd watching elec- up tke business of the Gowganda Mines, 
tien bulletins to extract a *« roll from Llmtted. appointing Osier Wade & Co.
John-sta^L The money had been taken of Toronto’ provialomU UquMators.

when Jamieson grabbed Holden 
and was holding him when the police 
arrived. Holden had the mcney under 
his foot

21
3.829 1 80 5.6222 . NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO, LTD.

Sailings from Sarnia every Monday. 
Wednesday and Saturday at 1.10 p. m.. 
from Colllngwood 1.10 p.m.. 1
Sound, 11.45 p.m., Wednesday and 
urday.

•X* a
PLAN NO. 811, LOT 84, CON. B.

20x105.6 
20x105.6

1 07...45, 
... 54

3.80
1.80

2.8728
Owen

Sat
ed?

1.03 2.83
' ' V

PLAN NO. 075, LOT SO, CON. A. .i

7... Private Park 260x400 
. . 1 acre of Lot 12, Con. 2.

1907

1.80 8.87. 25 . .

:The original is manufactured only 
by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont. See that our name is 
on the wrapper. Price 35 cento.

26 Confession or Assertion 7 
An editor never feels more important 

than when he is writing an able review 
of general financial conditions and trying 
to make It sound aa If he had absolute

assessed In
Tom Atkinson, Tenant

to out twRl2.67 1.S0 4.47 The Morning World Is delivered be
fore breakfast to any address In Tor- 
onto or suburbs for iwenty-gre seals 
per moutb. Pbvno M, 6308.

■i
J. H. RICHARDSON. mastery of the subject.—Ohio State Join- 

naL 1
»

Treasurer,101LWest Hill, 14th August,
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DAILf MATINEE S
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MATINEEAle^drA BAT

Seats Bell Piano Co., 146 Yonge Street
-ni-CERTRUDE

ELLIOTT REBELLION
Llebler A Co., Mgrs.

Next Week—Lawrence D’Orsay In 
“The Earl of Pavrtuclle4.’,

\
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE

'\TRAFFIC. HELP WANTED. :

Young Men’s Christian Association 
Property For Sale

b <if? PERMANENT positions fo^elegraphers

salaries to start. Free Book 5 explains 
work and wages. Positions Secured. Dsy, 
evening and mail cburses. Dominic*» 
School Telegraphy, 91 Queen East, To
ronto. £>

Thomas Edwards’ List.
EDWARDS, Real Estate, 

Insurance and Invest
it ,*ic\2si Wt rnHOMA»

A Loan., 
mente, 156 Geoffrey-street. Established 
1873. Issuer of marriage licenses.

i * (Saturday Savings%
AVE., detached, 

all Improve-
WRIOHT 
seven rooms, 

ments, side driveway; a cosy home; snap 
for quick sale.

$2800-OCEAN sjrinSF^VA/ANTKD—At once, competent 
W for night work, one to take charge 
of several mules. Apply Sllnfceby MWi- 
facturlng Company, Limlteçl, ÿrantford.

do y, Apply Editor 
edit

%;
No Bettor Points Are Made

than Renelir. Pore 
paint. It Is made 
from the very beat 
meter la Is by expert 
paint makers of very 
long and successful 
experience. We war
ren.; It to be equal to 
any and better than 
mo et prepared pa'-nt* 
oh T-... market — a
sp>n 1 - range__ of
beautUu- r'.ore. Pric
ed as f —— 14 
pints, ftc-, ^ef'

Buy One of These Jack Planes
slPT at this money

afX V saving price,

top Jack 
Planes, the , 
well - known

Bailey pattern, «ré 16 inches long, 
have two-inch best tool steel, extra
heavy cutting Iron; a flrat-class
fqlly warranted tool: 8T°°? *~V|0
value. Specially eut-prtced for. Sat
urday» selling *t
4 A Poller MseUes._______

Best" CempnT Todl Value
. undoubtedly 

have the finest line 
■ of .Ce«»< Side

walk Tools, on sale 
in America; they 
are perfect In pat
tern, workmanship

___________and finish. We
1 have **■■■ ,, . 

prices speclalb 
right, come In and 

■ see this fine line
1_________________r Of tools 6r send

- for onr Illustrated
catalogue of cement workers’ tools, 
which contains valuable Information
for cement- sidewalk laying.....................

Thirty-six only 
Steel Framing 
See ores, 
dlsed
white flsru
marked

1-K, 1-1. 1-32, 1-12 and 1-10 gradu
ations: a flrst-claas high grade tool, 
good 12.60 value. Special Saturday

Meet Value for Least Money
That’s what you 
get when you buy 
Rasslll’s Asphalt 
Roofing. There Is 
no b-riter. more 
durable . or -.more 

ti «factory pre- 
.red roofing on

®OQflA—WESTMINSTER AVE., six 
qPwfvUU rooms, well built, every con
venience ; cheerful and bright rooms, 
This is good value.ITED % *• \ A/ANTED—Smart 

* ▼ Sunday World.>
ii

AGENTS WANTED. «.tifed QAA—LESLIE ST., a few steps 
nP-LoW north of Gerrard ; detached, 
six rooms, hrlck foundation, all conven
iences; lot 25 x 135, to lane; easy terms.

,I trial dally,
30, arrives St John 
f 33.00, dally except

sa A LINE for every home. Write us fir ' 
our choice list of agents’ supplies. W.a 

have the greatest agency pi opvsltlon M' 
Canada to-day. No outlay necessary. 

.Apply B. C. I. Co., 23 Albert-street. Ot
tawa..

Fhe market to» 
F day. It Is abso

lutely waterproof, 
practically fire and weather - 

if. Can be .quickly and easily ap- 
d by anyone, and coats per 
103 square feet, complete 

Ils and cement, as follows:—Extra 
ary grade, g3.de i heavy grade, 

standard grade. gl-Odl «pedal 
A Daliar Fifty..

tV

$780(ri;KrS5; S-KS
throughout, hot water heating: this is 
an excellent and honeflt-built residence, 
near Roncèsvallee; poaeesslon arranged.

M'GILL STNIGHT ON THR
JS634 
, Vi

Ev.roll \with quarts. MX#
ions. »1»0i gallons, *1.0*'

No o'ther house In the trade can give
you greater oslot a»d varnish valve
than you wifi get from us. .........

/fee SITUATIONS WANTED.Ontario, St 
ind Halifax
lour» of Time
IEEXPRESS

h. for It ourWe X70UNG WOMAN wants work by tha? 
-3- day. Washing and cleaning. Slmetn, 

Lina, 57 Trinity Square.J- lot 3 feet; rented. _______

OKKArt-SOUTH PARKDALE, detach- 
fiTOvUV ed. well built bouee, eight 
rooms; driveway; near King.

i -

*r
A Bavin», In Rifle» - hwARTICLES FOR SALEi iN . ' — —- — ------- ---- ----------—j— ■ S.,*-— — A‘-

. fNASH REGISTER, nflidsume, nicheb’’ 
t—’ plated, detail adders registers, ogR* 
cent to $ji; absolute guarantee 5 yeaw>- - 
quick sale price, $50. Box 53, Torotito 
World. Z #

Îmai e the *6000-?,KÏÏ .SMUSS:
built for owner; poEsesslon and lnspec-

2Touch Up, Your Kitchen Boiler, 
stoves, stove 
pipes, rad/a- 
to-rs, stesm or 
ho-t water 
pipes, or any 
other wood or 
metal surface 
with Alum I , 
num or diver 

da paint. Will 
not burn otr 

-f or dlseoler. IS 
L washable. In 

fact is the 
mort lasting 
coating y op

areal dally. Alt, as 
isllton. dally except 
SL John and Hall- 

SL John l<k«d. Hall, 
y except Sunday.

ttlon arranged.wmmmBerrmra,. « =am>,..

•vans’ Favorite. 9»M.
.yard Semi-Automatic,. 32 calibre.

I '
- V

I' a LVJK SALE—18 in. X 18—ft. Lodge <mdr 
J- Shlp.ey, double back geared engine 
lathe. H. W. Petrie, Limited, Toronto^ -

V detached,
water

decorat-
Sôsoo-^r^m.^'bot'
heating, hardwood floors, 
ed; everything up-to-date; lot 25 
x 127, to lane; This house was 
built for owner, who 1» leaving city.

©4 OAA—DUNDA8 ST„ store and 
qpxNirvU dwelling, new and up-to-date; 
a good corner.

S»el
Gb’dase. ,

k—% "LMVE HUNDRED neatly printed card*.„ 
A.' Ml.heads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone Barnard, 3 Dundas. ed-r

A SAVING IN t 
HIGH-GRADE < 
SQUARE» ?

;
oxy-

finish-
res.

Joke and

Service unequal#*.

naction fir Prince 
d an* the Sydney»

kef OtSee, <U King

-A m " Iri 1 n \TEW grocery wagon 
iv about half value; need room; m 
sell. 1553 Queen West.

and hamX I.y
:USi2TT&XŒ!l'~rïït*t-

auttle Rifles, at particularly Inter- 
• fating prices.

r*”
-IRllI

0. Iw ©1 OK AND $200 PER FOOT-the cholc- 
1PA40 est Roncesvalles Ave. comers: 
that will be worth double In the near 
future.

can apply, 
specially 
priced tor

vrEW and second-hand Bicycles—Lowv, 
•Is est prices In city. Bicycle Munsirv™, 
249 ronge street.

at

The Toronto Young Men’s Christian Association invites 
of its property, 409-415 Yonge Street, 
tage of 128. feet on Yonge and 198 feet

iA Dollar Slxty-alne.
~ ■ey $6 only

;erov;sr..T.]EER*;
_T_rj----------- -----------------------1 consist» Of.m:
telling at
■ - Tklr*y.a«fle Cefa. •

A Saving tn Loaded Shell*

Saturday as 
folio wi:— ■
. 25c else f*r

75c else for

Underpriced Screwdrivers

i fU-ll MANURE and loam for lawn* a»*" 
vr gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis strata..!

41 only of 
______ the well-

" known
Champion

drivers. They are Intended for and 
will stand harder work . .than any 
other screw-driver known to the 
trade. The hlade Is forged from die 
steel, tempered with great care. 
Every blade tested te spin s eerew- 
head, Specially priced Ter SaTurdky,. 
as follows; 3-tncn, lMt 4-Inch. M«i 
S-lnch, SSei 6-Inch. 8Tc» Mnclr, <flci 
10-Inch, SOe.

tenders for the. ; purch 
corner McQilL With^9^ 
on McGill, t<fa&tie.

Possession b.f poption of the precL»jes, now occupied by the 
Association, may be bad'on the completion of the Association-’s Build
ing on Couegë Street.

The Association prefers to sell for cash, but will consider 
tenders providing for a cash payment, upon the acceptance of the 
tender,: of *ot Jess, than one-half of the total. If the sale is nego
tiated through a broker, the usual commissions will be paid. The 
Association reserves the right to reject any tender.

Tenders and any communications may be addressed 
to George A. Warburton, 415 Yonge Street, up to October 
3tb, 1911.

PER FOOT—Keels and Geoffrey 
and Keele and Constance; these 

are the best values In the dlatrlct-
$65reg., 15c. size for 10c 

17c.i 40c size for 
87c | $1.60 size for SSL

■RUBBER GOODS—Guaranteed reliably 
Aw utmost secrecy observed ; 6 samples 
and price IDt, 50c: post free; special SÇ-. 
sorted dozen, silk finish. $1; trafle rvp- 
filled. F. K. Bayer, Foils Block, Burrdw* 
avenue. Winnipeg.

Is the name of 
the toughest, 
most -durable, 
and most satis
factory floor 
varnish" on sale 

’to-day. Floor 
FI hit Varnish dries over night as 
hard at flint, with a beautiful, bril
liant, glossy finish; can be used to 
great advantage on linoleum, oil
cloths, counter tops or other furni
ture which Is subjected to extreme
ly hard usage. Put up In cans, con
taining full Imperial measure, and 
priced as follows :— Pints. 60ei 
quarts, 90c, half gallons, 81,75, gal
lons, 83.86. ___________ ______

Pacific Ry. T HAVE a large list of properties In 
the High Park district; and west of 

Roncesvalles, from $3400 to $15,000.
——mm

IlHM IOdC."
==s*.'TF YOU are looking for vacant land In 

A the York Yoan district, I can suit 
you. Several choice lots on Ronces- 
vailes, that will be money-makers very 
soon. ■

10 I \u.u-r h. .j___ ,____J talon and

and 16 gauge, leaded with black pow
der put up it In a box. Saturday 
specially priced per hundred at 

A Dollar Ninety-eight.

ARTICLES WANTED.
! . . , T9*-s
ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, locate* «** 

unlocated, purchased for cash. D. V. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron
to. ed-L

i " ‘f.r Sleueships* TIDWARDS, the original Parkdale house 
Ali and land man. 165 Geoffrey street, 
day or evening.

Every Carpenter Need* One
Felting1 Mitre 

! Box. as lllus-

^rrcu-
C small space 

—Oy In tool chest 
or basket. Is 

fitted with steel guides, which .nr* 
absolutely true; Is very easily . and 
quickly adjusted, is adapted to any 
size or style of hand or buck saw; 
regular $2.00 value. Cut-pricéd tor 
Saturday at

Wanted-rOntaVlo <breal and Quebec 
IT—FINEST
>r*s Between Lives, and Canada

:........-’= TrETERAN GRANTS
/-VENTRAL propesrt.v, west of Don; large » Ur Dominion, located or unlocated. 
V block, suit lumber yard or Coal amd Mulholland A Co.. McKlnnor: Bldg., ed-7 
■wood business. Sell or lease tor L fifteen 
or more years. Cheap rent. The McAr- 
thur-Smlth OO.. J34 Yonge.

1-, when
< you buy
< from us 
S at thee»

specially
I YOU SAVE MONEY 

IN CARTRIDGES rtTANTBD - Hundred Ontario Veteran - 
W lot*, Klnûiy state price. Box-ifSO 
Brantford. edjJ

VYTANTfeD—Copy of TorohVo Saturday 
VY World, Maach 19th, 1ML Advertising 
Department, World.

200 bottles of
Shellac, suîtabfe 
for knotting, 
varnishing, etc. 

Regular 20c else for lfle,. regular 
80c size for lfle. <_____________ _

iA SHELLAC 
BARGAIN

iow prices:—
B, B. Caps 

per box
31 Short, 3 

boxes for .26e
32 Long •.-15c 
22 Long
rifle

66and Beat •« Food. TO KENT.
22 Shot ... We 
26 Stevens

38 Short 
38 Long .. .J*>e

■b—ar20c mo LET—Warehouse, suitable for etor- 
J. age, three floors, 43 x 110 feet. Apply 
Robert Davies, 36 Toronto street. ed-7 '

MAS SAILINGS 
St. John, NJB.
h BRITAIN. .Dec. 1
TOBA .............Dec. e
F IRELAND.Dec. It 
lcatlon advisable.

A Dollar Forty-eight. ROOFINGBetter Than Electric Light cr Gas 
for reading

Vhï Higher Prices 
Next Year

06c ft*I FARMS FOB SALE.29c Cut-Price* Machinists’ Hammers
45 only Mach
inists’ solid 
steel Ball Pein 
Hammers, as'’ 
Illustrated, 
very best

goods; weights are U, %, 1 and 
1 1-2 lbs.; regular good value ranges 
up to 45c. Saturday you can make 
your choice for

/GALVANIZED IKON 
iTCelUngS, cornices, etc. 

Adelalde-strset West. rs&srnor sewl 
Is the
given by a 
famous 
Rare 
which
have read so
much 
lately, 
dally

the oil used In this or any 
lamp Is our famous Golden Light 
coal oil, which is used only by the 
Rnaslll Hardware Co- and delivered 
in lots of five gallons for _

A Dollar and Ton Cents.

. . .15c r -j
PER ACRE buys this splend.d loti- 
acre farm; the soil is a sandy loam, 

In a high state of cultivation; twenty-five 
acres mixed timber, worth about 310CD: 
comfortable brick-veneer house of seven 
rooms, with good stone cellar; well-built 
barn, with warm, tight, airy cemeut-flbor- 
ed stables underneath, for twenty-five 
cattle and six hoi ses; warm piggery, 
about 18 x 40; stave silo. 13 x 26; drive 
shed, 30 x 40; hennery, 12 x 20; buildings 
all In good repair; fences rail and wire, 
and in good repair; small orchard, some 
small fruits. The situation Is excellent, 
being on a good road and less than two 
miles from a thrifty market town, under 
forty-miles from.Toronto. • This, farm ** »’ 
money-maker, and yo% will find thing* 
Just as described. Terms, halt cash .^bal
ance., easy. .Fhll irtforttiatloh from Phllp 
A Beaton, lÿhltevalc. Ont-, , ; , 2456

The McArthur-Sreith Co.’* |,iet.
A NNEXATION—Advamtageous buying, 

B- or annexing' good farm at lew figure, 
paya anybody. See our free bstC The 
McArthur-Smlth, Co., cstabllsbed over 
quarter century; 34 Yonge.

$30 124
A Saving In Door Bets

ïslIït’tÆ: FLORISTS.Lamp,86 only IPSide ___________ __ _ _ _ ^ _ 1 _ L-JhjLf
j^EAL—Headquarters mr'ftoral wrqAfhs,^- /

Mahi*1 3738.’ Night and .iundkr

■i t- ' «d-» .v9 you
ed is Mortise Deeij 

Sets, a new de
sign, not same 
as Illustration. 
In copper and 
brass, finish, sat
isfactory. pres
entable goods, a 
leading make; 
good i6c value. 
Saturday spe
cial per set. 
Fifty-nine Cents

about
espe-
when
other

' ESTATE NOTICBB.
NOTICE TO CRBSDITOH* —

Matter, of Wllllas* Bartlett, 
as Wm. Martiett A Son, of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Mer
chant, Insolvent.

East, 
phone. Main 5734.-I

IN THE 
TradingNearly three-score people 

have expressed ë desire to 
purchase lot? i| |

*rnTwenty-alne Ceet».ROYAL
MAIL

( TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.Line Oll-
whlte

' 8 only
i stones,
\ Washltl flri- 
< lsh, a particu

larly fast-cut
ting stone. Specially priced for Sat
urday at

Tea Cents Back.

13 AN OILSTONE 
BARGAIN

- a LIVE BOLLARD. W 
A tall Tooaccouisc.
Phone M. 4641.Îm Any user of 

pasta for
8SÆŒ...

_________ __________ __ bookbinding.
manufacturing and general use will 
find Roeslll nerfect cold water Djry 
VSsfe "thî drougesf adherive ««« 
most satisfactory paste on the mar, 
ket. Ready for use by '
ing cold water. A two-poundpackr 
age makes two gallons 
white liquid paste. The price per 
package Is only

* that theNotice U hereby given 
above named has made an assignment 
to me under R.S.O., 18*7, Chapter 147, 
and Amending Acts, of» all his estgte 
and effects for the general beneflt of 
his creditors. ' • . •

A meeting of creditors will be held 
at my office, 64 Weldlnlrtnn St, Welt, 
In the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 27th diay of September, 1911, at 
8.30 p.m. tor the ordering of the estate 
generally.

And notice Ls hereby 
thirty days from this 
will be distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, lhaving regard only i 
to the claims of which notice shall then 
have been given.

, 4

rriHE ONTARIO MARiraTr 4ri ijuinfe^ 
A West. John Goebel. CoHexsjjOL^gg1^

IE FOR 
ISTMAS

BUTCHERS.e \ PASTE-USERS X 
READ THIS (<1 \

GiPut a New Lock on the Door A Lathing Hatchet Special 
__ - < -is only
C sottd steel *

__________ Ivathing
Hatchets.

■ » 1 the famous
S—<C L'aderklll
I \ pattern.

\ Blades
| l made of
| I forged steel

—" and well
tempered ; good 31.50 value. Cut- 
priced for Saturday's selling, each, at 

_______ Matty-eight Cents.

A Good Rule to Work By
Just received 
from Rabone

-J
> • Printing. ; viK N95 FOR 

. Lawrence Sailings.
Sailings, from SL 

Halifax to LlverpooL
BA M3 HI PS—30
IBRVICBS—e

descriptive pamph- 
and sellings to

g ~i_|—L ^*,1 r S tt"* ,— F--------:--------------------

BW-affasM»'
office ’ar.d- Business Stationery. Adgms.>. 
tOl Yonge street. .

K j

given that after 
date, the assetsare

(North Toronto)Here is a chance to secure the need
ful. 144 only Rim Locks and Knobs, 
as Illustrated; locks are reversible; 
knobs are adjustable ,to different 
thicknesses of doors, complete with 
necessary screws: regular value at 

{Saturday we make the price, 
lock and knob, complete for 

Nlaeteea Cleat».

HOUSE MOVING.better 
be sure 
there 
are no 
open 
cracks 
or seems 

coal

MACHINERY FOR SALE.s PMRHVHRRHMBRMM . JMÜgwtr
TTOÜSE moving and raising dons,-'/,,
AL Nelson, 106 Jarvls-stroeL_______ „

BEFORE YOU START 
YOUR FURNACE 
OR HEATING STOVE

which will permit the deadly, coal 
gas to escape. Our 1res Cement 
is what you need for the purpose. 
Sets as hard as the Iron Itself. Per 
3 lb. can 25c, or single pound cans,,

Ten Cents. ________

Fill Those Ugly Cracks
_ In your floors .wjil.cl)... 

Vj jN are unsightly and 
||Vj unsanitary with Hus-
IlN J sill’s Crack and Seam

Filler. It Is applied 
”with a putty knife, 

as Illustrated.' sets 
hard quickly, stays 
where it is placed. 
Priced as follows :—

______I 1 lb. cans 18c, 2 lb.
35c, 5 lb. 80e.

We also stock Johnston’» and 
Shcrwls William*' makes.

and have put oft buying 
until next spring. We urge 
all who intend - living inx 

- North Toronto next year to 
make purchases now, as 
there is sure to be an ad
vance in prices in the near 
future. We can arrange 
reasonable terms of payment 
when desired.

4--------------- -------------------- ------------------------ ----------
,flHE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
JL .Ctf.’s list. In stock for prompt ship
ment:

N. L. MARTIN.
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of Sep
tember, 1911.

:»c. • -a;-
LIVE BIRDS. ■f. L.

>ige 8t., Toronto I ^ ---------------------—
H°W«t.BMtinST»kE'•X 28 Climax Rock Crusher.12NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

^tN1^w0,T^oti>o?Ts!,’thc ‘county*Vf û X 16 STURTBVÀNT ROok Crusher;
Yor^c^st.’ln.olveat. 7 O good order, ____________ HERBALI8T8,

a bo ve^nanibd ^has ^made * an” aleU?nmen* I* P^Bu^ "W HayWard °r“8' 'M'

lqrL?MlTHM,rw,th engine, and j

for the general beneflt of his creditors. ; " holler on trucks. I _____~r-------------------------------—^ .
A meeting of creditors will be held .. mi*cp« PROPRIETARY MEDICINES. ?

at mv office, 64 Wellington St. West, 1 -A AND 1-- YARD Concrete Mixers. —
In the City of Toronto, on ,Monday, the x ’ ■v-.wnF MULVBNEY'S Famous Tape
2Mb day of September, lilt, at 3.80 _ x s and 7 x K) and.n j^ting EpT T^à.^Tl

And notice 1* hereby s;iven that after t) glnee,# wltli dt .without bçllers. r ^ ■ ■■ ■■ ■ •.... — ' i, ■
thirty,,days from this date, the assets ------ , , 1 ■ ---------—--------- — ~daTBNTA
will 6e distributed among the parties AND OIL* drilling outfits com- km i urn i ».
SŸ^Bsar,is'a.s«a s« w,1> s

wv, .... cw tM„TIN NeMt5~~* "*M «*»)wSufliti
Assignee. ___________________ ___ Washington.

Dated at Toronto this li-th day of Sep- 0 :i± a^D 4 In. Pulsometers, new. elgn. "The Pros 
■tern her. .1911. O *d free-

ScSaving -In Letter-Box Plates
33 only Let- 

. ter . Box 
Plates.
square shape, 
plain pattern, 
copper-plated 

“ finish, heat 
and hand

some: good 35c values; Saturday, 
special, the price Is only

TWesty-tkreé Cents.

A Sons, of 
Blrmlngbnui, 
Bas, a large 

shipment of their world-famous 
Rules. We have specially selected 
for Saturday. 144 only two-foot four 
folding warranted Boxwood Rnl--, 
marked In Sths, 16ths, have st<l 
brass mountlirg: good 25c valtiu. 
Saturday the price Is 
______ Seventeen Cents,___

Underpriced Nail Sels
_ _____ 141 only Nail

■■ a^B”ÿ6fT r- Sets, every one 
warranted, rsg- 
uler close cut

price Is 10 cents .each. Saturday,' 
special, wé sell them -

Two for Fifteen Cent*.
2.500 feet Iro? !
pipe: Indndtnx
*4 black Iron 

for gas
H inch 
. put up In 
feet, c

K
each, tti

MERICA LINE
r SLeame.*» oX 12,60*

Y MOUTH, BOULOGNE 
LOTTBRDAM 
ay. us per sailing Hit: 
o a.m....
10 a.m...

i

t lois are $20 per feet Up...Bysdsa 
.. Potsdam

......... New Amsterdam
......................... Noordam
t twin-screw Rotter- 

register, one of the 
vlathans of the world, 
L VILLE * SON. •* 
■■eager Agent».
; end Toronto Sts.

Make Your Windows Secure Go and see the property. 
, Takç Metropolitan car to 
- Glen Grove Avenue. Office 
there, and agent will show 
you over the ground.

y300 dozen Window 
.Sash Locks, as Il
lustrated. the fam
ous Fitcb pattern, 
considered the 
strongest and 
secure ■ on trie

most 
mar

ket. • Specially pric
ed per dozen ct 4Sct or singly, at
*es______ i CUT-PRICED 

IRON PIPE
Patent*; domestic and for- 

pectjve I'atentce” mail-edtf pipe
and

for water
100 5 lb. pack
ages Perfection 
Prepared Kelso- 
mlne. Colors are

Dwerconrt Land, 
Building and Savings 

Co., Limited
24 Adelaide St E.

Five Cents. El®
■4: dozen only Steel Sash Lifts, com
plote with screws; usually sold per 
dozen at 25c. Saturday special the 
Price lx only

J CUT-PRICED 
( KALSOMINE

white. grsene, 
blues, pink, cream, buff yellow etc. 
ready for use by the simple addition 
of water; will not scale or rub off; 
regular value 25c per package. 
Priced for Saturday, each lit*, or

Two for Twenty-five lent*. __

Îgalvanized
lengths of from 16 to -18 
priced In full lengths only; for Sat
urday’s selling ,as 
•J\$r per foot; ij-lnch. 4c per foot. 
Cutting and threading extra If 
qulred.

pipe
fron BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

Saçsk Jane Durance, Late of the City 
Of Toronto, Widow, Deceased.

«t- Q, 6 AND 8 in. new and Rif. centrlr 
O fugal pumps, belt arid steam driven.THE follows;— 4». T I ME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 

I i at cars, yards, bins or delivered: best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 

! The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. Tel. 
, f- 20 AND 25 and 30 H.P., new and 1 >f, Bf59 M. 4224, Park 2174, Coll. 1378 ed-, 
AO second hand vertical boilers. I --------------------------------------------------- - ■ -1 —m

iYAL OK, 30, 40 AND 80 M.P. second hand loco- 
Notlce Is hereby given that all persons «JV motive boilers, 

having claims against the late Sarah 
Jane Durance, who died on or about the 
«leventh day of July, 1911, In the raid 
Cltv of Toronto, -are required to send by 
poet, prepaid, or to deliver to John J. i ÜLEXIBI.E.
Durance, executor of the last will and j A: copper tubing.
testament of the said deceased, cr to the -
undersigned, their names and addresses f
and full particulars In writing of their, -
claims, and statements of their accounts, =
and the nature of the securities. If any,

ml, Ambltlou. Exploit Ever *«.»,,• --------- H ,»CH,TECTS.
ed by Aviator. w-lll proceed to distribute Ihe assets of Monahan, Ken «h- P. Mackenzie, . To- . , ____; ____________ —.

the said rieteased among the persons en-, ronto-bt„ roro to.______________________ w GOr.-NLOCiC.
NEW VORK, 55e.pt. 21.—The conquest KSTLhSÏ Notice' QURR Y. »CO NOR, WALLACE & G •Te^^dlaRTggmia 

of the Atlantic, thé most amWtlous and the said executor will not be liable. V Macdonald, Q-een btree. East, — HOTELS.
exploit yet -undertaken by on aviator. ^MrÆnlîj vüieAt ToSTSd^»!

is contemplated by a Danish airman, heve received notice. «-»»e Ævatt funds to loan; Phone k. i XX -Central; electric light, steam h*at-
who describes his plans in a letter to ^^î^n’^ MAC.NTOFH. i ^ | ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady,

be published t*td»nro<th The.Nord McKinnon Building, Toronto, Soil,nor, FNNOX & LENNOX, -Barn.te.,. 5» ! ' ' MASSAGE.""
Ijysrt. a Danish newspaper. publtfthc<l for Executor. Vj nritor*. Mcr,*v to îoâr. Continen* $ !
in Brooklyn. This aviator write, that ”

F. L»noox. Telephone Main 8232. . ed ;

■ m Seventeen Cent» re»
1E Save Your Floors and Carpets

by using the sliding 
furniture shoe, which 
1, rapidly displacing 
the old wheel castor. 
Furniture Is much

Just One Minute’s Thought
Will con-

----- -irVMTTTiW v.ince you
that the

gsaJ' SB1 l~*'s|sjtiV~Sf comfort ,
convenience, 
and ‘ I 

- • economy of 
one of these

atovos during the hot' weather will 
many times over repay the small 
outlay. 36 only : turner gas Stoves, 
well made, so as to give greatest 
amount of gas. good <1.36 value; 
Saturday, special, iho price is

.PATENTS AND LEGAL.

esKAJSfJthsa'ssiwt£x, %uawsst «8?:
VinEfcWr,’ Washington. «

“In the Good Old Summer Time” ;
A broken pane of 

T window glass was 
„ not a matter of ln- 
. < onvtnlence. but
■x you’ll find one d<- 
J cldedly uncomfort- 
”, able soon when 

A | the wintry blasts 
LI I do blew. Better 
—1 measure up the 

■ size cf the needed 
wlrdow glass and give us the order 
NOW. Don’t measure with a tape 
line. 'Window Glass delivered to a. 1 
parts of city and suburb-.

andMETALLICTelephone M. 7289n Northern 
.mshlps

Sea Voyage.
MS MACHINERYHE A. R.

Co.. Limited, Tordnto. Unt.
hi LI.V* easier moved about, 

does rot tear or wta;
pol- 
set.

,From 
Moatreal 
(Wed.)

1 George Sept. 36 
al Edward.. QeL 4 
aI George.. OcL 18 
al Edward. .Nov. 1 
al George. Nov. 18 

From. 
Halifax. 

(Wed.) 
ul Edward. .Nov. 29 

al George . .Dec. 13 
rhtly thereafter), 
rs and tickets ob- 
any Steamship or 

135
■ER, General Agent, 
oronto Sts., Toronto

EGAL CARDS.fl rue. or mark 
iflhtfl floor.
-*re in in th? For- 
cftert* Temple of fhl< 
city. We carry a full 
tariffe Q-f Firms’. Me.-tnl 

sir*, .-ame as cut, per 5ct of four. 
Forty-five Outs.

TO FLY OVER ATLANTIClearner.

1A
.Pi

:zA Dollar Xlnetren. ArchlUct, 
Main 4564A Saving in Gas Mantles 

500 only Korker Ge*
Monties, patterns as tl- | 
lust rated, a durable and 
f a tiîfacfory mantle, good.

Satur- !

«ISTMAS 
I LINGS Put Your Chairs In Order

• Here 1* an eco- 
uqmlcal :chan«e 
to nui • t hem I n 
kohd. sliapr. 2AA. 
only 3-ply her: 
quality perfor
ated chair «rats i 
of pattern same 

Illustrated 
1 and othfr shapes, 

all sizes up to 
' and .Including f.i

-hmhts ----- wide.
flpfçlaiiy priced for Saturday’s sell
ing at

!
on that house 
of you ns. We 
car
yr.tir nede In 
t 1, line. 

ngti-.«. and

;
YOU NEED AN r 
EAVETROUGH £

Cr.m.e In 5 and 16 fee: 
priced at. per foot.

Three nnd « Half Cents.
________We pell conductor pipes, elbows.
Van’ll c-v* a Lot of Gas corners, cutlets, ends spikes and You 11 Save a Lot of baa valky iron, ridge roll. etc.

by urlng a self-lighting 
gas burner, no hunting 
for matches, 
scratching '-he walls ;
Just pull the «'hain and 
you have the light: ! 
iv’Vl p^3* for !t#clf in j 
a very short :!mf. j 
Pr>e-d for frAturday> 
telling at

Twenty-nine Cent*.

? supply
$•regularise value, 

day, sp«c;al. Ibr price is
Three for Twenty-five

-
t.

i give* treatment 
Yonge. Rhone.

r. - Cest*.
1 he has enlisted the necessary financial A Narrow Escape,

aid and made arrangements to fly next PARRY SOUND, Sept. 21. (Special.) j
—Edward Savage of Toronto, aged 23, ;. 
had a narrow escape from drowning 
while swimming In a creek near Rol- 

He had dived off a boat and be-

vi..?
IS. Phone.

The Medlcah Health Department
regulations require that 
von should have a p-oper 
vessel for the holding of 
gjrbsgs and ashes, which

well 
iron

I spring from Copenhagen to New York, 
j resting only at London and Queens- 
11 >’vn and upan sliips stationed at in

tervals across the North Sea and the 
Atlantic Ocean.

At the aviator's request his name I, 
tvltbhel.1 from publication at this time. 
He rays that he has the aid of English 
and American capital and will use t 

! biplane of American manufacture. On ? 
i steamship will be stationed In the mid- 
I die of the North Sea and six others 
will be strung out across the Allant!- 

| at intervals of about 490 miles. He ex- 
I , Peels to fly at the rate of about 56 
I j miles an hour.
j The steamers will tie equipped with 
j landing stages and apparatus for gen- 
i crating a wlre'e,* current which will 

supplement gasoline as motive power 
l| lor hislbngints, thus enabling higi. he 

hopes, ko make continuous flights i.-f 
unprecedented lerigth. Bv the same 
rrfeans he hopes to communicate with 
his auxiliary ships by wireless tele
graphy.

hoRoute to Europe edRoom
Two for Fifteen Cents.

Bra,«-hr*'l«d rails extra. Don’t for
get- to bring pattern of required

SPHAN FOUR 
t AT SEA1

ar • Dominion
klL STEAMERS 
luebec-r-Llverpool 
’ ■nd"Mi8sntic.
lost Modern S4<------
E service. Luxurious 
6 for First, Second

HOSPITAL NURSING. Vg»r.
came entangled In the weeds. Inspec
tor McClelland 6f the provincial police 
and J. C-. McMulkln of Toronto were 
standlng-on the hank and noticed his 
distress. The former cut the rope of 
a canoe Which was near and Mr. Mc
Mulkln jumped on and went to the 

He was just in time to haul

should be separated, 
p'aot on rale 50 only 
made galvanized 
garbage cans, easy 'lt- 
tlr.g. secure covers. Pric
ed for Saturday', selling 
as follows:-—Small rise. 

i ^ ,%Tci medium fl^. dhc ;
^*a—large rizc, 68e. ___________

CAT CLAIR HOSPITAL, Cleve and. Ohio, 
■ R offers 2(4-year course for nurWs: 
| three months given to post-graduate 
; course in New York City. Apply Superki- 
i tendent.___________________________

A Bargain in Bridgeport -Llghta
72 only Mantel Lights, 
rot quite same as Il

lustrated : give a pow
erful,
steady light, complete 
with double wire man
tle and globe; splendid 
50c value, 
the price.ls only

Twesly-slee Ceafe.

A person 'to take care of a 
mall order department and .to 
handle general correapond- 

Must have reference!.
Saving In Gac Ovens ■

CHEAP WOOD.

* tiVVMILIEd 4esiring cheap fire wood 
r this coming winter can be put Ipto 

I the way of securing It for. the chopping 
; and clearing. Apply S. Porter, 1020 St. 
C'air-o venue, Toronto.

£en ce.
Also thre» young girl, for 
general office work. Apply to 
Mr. Miller’s office.

-------------- . 24 only Ovens, suit* .
able for use on gas 

fc' ------ v or oil stoves (veil
•kts.brilliant and rescue.

Mr. Savage In by the hair of his head 
as he was going down for the last time.?dadr MdSo"rk- j { INSTALLING J fol °

urdav s selling at "^TT^'î-hlrh maj mean conridarable
Xlnefy-elght Cent» i StvIffgFto you.

Injunction with the
In-Screw 9tesi 
Canada — Dominion 
Class cabin passe#»

fecond Cabin). Com- 
ka rates. Also Third

tny's Office.
ÈORLBY, PA, 
i. East, Tomato. 18*

A .

SCOTLAND 
WOOLEN MILLS

139 Yonge St.

Two Morç Bodies Found.
PARRY SOUND. Sept. 21.—As the ' 

time goes by the evidence that the tug ,
Mart'n, lost In Georgian Bay on the I 
morning of Aug. ?2. was one of the l 
saddest in the annals of marine trage- _ 
dies on fresh water. Two more bodies i
have he6n recovered near Polnte-au- i " , ...
varl', making fve in all. and the eir- as Engineer Hrv> lande alive and 
curr.stance* would seem to point strong- were f tarveil to death In right or 
jy to the fact that these men, as well safety.

Saturday

ÂP-T.
-

w. L. FORSTER, Partralt Painting. 
Ronnii 24 West KWg street. Toronto.»J.

N RUSS1LL HARDWARE c. MEDICAL.

t\r. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of Men. 
U 5 College street •*

Theiibjoct.—Ohio Stats Jow
I

■A/
>

4
» .J

L
0

X.
/

NORTHWEST MHOS
1,909,000 acres British Colum- 

Alberta and Saskatchewan 
. . Full particulars at ot-

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED,
50 Victoria street.

»ia, 
land» 

. «ce.

ed7
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Beaver Up Four
# >te:QPorcup'j B

i
I

\

Mining Securities C

BEAVERMining Stocks Carried Lower
By Profit-taking Movement

>RINC
11% PE]

Porcupine and Cobalt stocki doi 
and sold. Orders executed on all 
chaînes.

J. T. EASTWOQ1
24 KIN© STREET WXST. 

Phenes Mala «445-8.
Members Standard Stock Txohai 
Revised and complete Porcupine n 

tree ou requuOL ed

0«

tu Commercial Reports

Trade Awaits Reciprocity Vote 
Prices Are Inclined To Droop

0«let Triiiir U Cllcite Mnket, Will E«iiig-«P TrUei tie 
Featire— Cere and Oats Aboat Uichaaged.

Due 30 D 
At en Atr 

Partlcul

I
NE of the most important and rlchsst strikes jJlNE

Cobalt District was made y eetetfdayatUie BEAVER MIWB
when the drills pierced a new vein, ® *.rht inches in
6, carrying 4,000-ounce ora and m»*fu ^ng JF„, whst was 

width, that leads the mine management tobelieve that wnat 
thought to be their bonansa vein is nothing more than a feeder 
the new vein Juet opened up^

The strike was made In a drift from the 85£l*ewidening1 and the ' 
». and latest development, show the vein to be widening, ana me 
high-grade ore running the full heighth of the drift

So Important did President Culver conelder thls lalest discovery 
f|it he left last night for Cobalt to make a personal and tnoroug 
examination.

0S' Holliager Leeds Farther Decliae, Which Ohtaias Thraeat Whele 
List—Beaver the Slreag Poiat ef the Cehalts.

PRICE OF SILVER.
ood, Iifasw,«

v>
londc

TOROh
World Office,

Thursday Evening, Sept. 21.
Profit-taking In the Porcupines car

ried the list lower again to-day, liquid
ation being In evidence practically 
thruout the whole day, and prices
proving vulnerable to the selling In the New York Curb.

0 32 majority of Instances. Chas. Head &. Co. report the to lowing
0 (6)4 0 06)4 The backward movement did not oc- prices on the New York curb.

*“ ;<«.vs

::: si sHs
of the depression existent in the Jig ^ jow 21_ ^ vipond. 3» to 41, high 4L
market In that city. . low 39; 4000. Foley, 13-16 to "A, high 12-1*.

Ah was to be expected the brunt of low U.M; 3000. porcupine Central, 2% to
the loss was borne by the higher-pneea »%. Porcupine Northern, 85 to 87, high

Oats—Canadian western oat». No. 2,1 Issues. Hollnger and Rea showing the g7, !ow 86; 7000. Buffalo, 1)4 to 2. Cobalt 
47c; No. 3, 46)4c, lake porte. Ontario, biggest losses for the session. The for- central, 1 to 2. Granby, » to a). Kerr
No. 2. 41c; No73, 43c. track. Toronto. mer stock was off 45 points at 11.60 at Lake, 3 9-16 to 6 Su, m Î*

--------- . - one period profit-taking on the part Le Rose, 4 to 4 1-16. McKinley, 1)4 to 1)4.
Wheat-No. 2 red. white, or mixed. *o those whohad bought In during the Niplssing. 7% to 8. high 8, low 7%; 600. 

to Me. outside points, recent decline being sufficiently In evi-
Rye-No. 2. 70c, outside, nomlnaL , donee to depress P^lcee t0 ^^ v'^îow

______ f, Itea was back to 8.10, yesterday s low
Barley—For feed. 60c to 66c; for malt- point, and held there thruout the eas

ing, 67c to 68c, outside, nominal. \ glon.
Small losses were shown by the ma- 

Buckwheat—60c to 62c; outside, nominal. jorny 0f the cheaper Issues, but In no 
_ . -, , , «11*. Instance were these of much account,Ma^toba trtea^No. 1 northwm. RAO. the selllng belng wen taken, and values

te%i!dri th2to%>rtc£a ’ yielding only to a slight extent. Dome 
new wheat, 3c under these price». Extension was off to 65 again, and VI- cobalta-

pond got as low ns 40, but other than Bailey 
these changes were of no special note. Beaver

Foley-O’Btlen showed further depres- Buffalo .........
„ . ___ _ aion, and the shares sold down to a CTmmbers

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 71c, cXf., bey posts. new low level at 7g_ a i0BS 0f six points or OobaJt
from last night. There was no news 
regarding this issue, and the backward Crow* neeerve*', 
movement of the last few days contln-. poeter ..........

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 88.46 ued Juet as mysterious as ever. Gifford ........................
to t?m eeaboudT Beaver was the feature of ,the Co- Great Northeni ........

’ , .... - baits, this Issue scoring a sharp ad* Green - Meehan
MB 1 feed—Manitoba bran, 821 per ton; vance at 60, over 5000 shares changing Gould ........

shorts, $26; Ontario bran. $23 in bags; handa at that figure. This represent- Hargraves ... 
shorts, $28, car lots, track, Toronto. ^ a gatn pf four points from yester- Hudern Bay

TAo/iMTn annan MARKET day, but half of this was lost later on KerrLnke .
TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. fn y,, Ma,i0n, when profit-taking put ff,,*08®, ';2L'

T0r00to- V* inas.earProruanr$7_^m,8kMnlnK ^ 5®gfiS r''

E5tora R^pat1 hT:..et:..Lawrence.. ; : : * « asbestos in canada. o^,ar8ooUa :
do Acadia ••••••*»* ••••••••#•«•••••• 6 901 _ OtiM® •«>>•■•■•

Imperial granulated ........................ 5 711 The department of mines, Ottawa, Peterson Lake
Beaver granulated ........................ — 6 70 has Just issued an interesting mono- . Rochester ........
No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence .............. 6 46 graph of the asbestos Industry In van- Right of Way

do. “Redpath's ........ •.....................  6 ada, written by Mr. F. Ctrkel, M-E. ••••
In barrels, 6c per owt. more; car lots, The r)orninlon. it appears, produces 82 ÎStS^eï^ " /

50 ,e“' Per cent of the world's «uiW <* as- lfto..........
bestos. The companies operating as- Wettiaufer .... 
bestoe quarries and factories In the porcupines- 
Dominlott are capitalized at $24,290,000. Apex ...
In 1880 only 280 tons of asbestos were Canada
produced, valued at *24,700, whereas In Central ........................... . ...
1909 the production amounted to 63,300 Coronation .... ........ 6 5
tons, valued at $2,800,000. £rov™ Chartered ... St 27

Dome Extension 
Eldorado ........

The Nova Beotia mine at Cobalt Ês*«’
sent out 26 bars of bullion to the old Holllng-er ........

0*0° Markets. country on Wednesday afternoon, it imperial
J. P. Blckell * Co , Manufacturers' Life b thelr first shipment in several Jupiter 

Building, report the following fluctuations k phe bare were very heavy, Monets 
on the Chicago Board ot Trade: containing a total of 89.600 fine ounces. Northern ...........

Close. Open. High. Low. Close, and worth *26,800. p££uptoe Goid"'.
Pres. E. D.

70

Fleming & Marvin#• • Bar silver In London, 24!4d or. 
Bar silver In New York, 62)4e oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c. Members ««aadard Stock

310 LUM8DEN BUILDING ’
PORCUPINE ANO COBALT 

STOCKS

.•'ji

Horsehair, per lb ................. .-0 31
Tallow, No. L P«r lb ............
Wool, washed, lb ................... 0 18
Wool unwashed, lb 
Wool, rejects, lb ...

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows;

ofEi„ càlOAGO. BepL a.—Pending the out
come of the reciprocity vote, wheat deal
er# '«to-day almost unanimously confined
themselves to evening up tra 1̂*S,_ 
natural result prices were Inclined to 

a, and the close ranged from the 
same as lest night to %c below. In 
corn the finish varied a enade down, to 
)4c »p; oats were )4o off to a like a mo un 
higher, and hog products not more than 
tc «Other way from 21 hours “etore.

Nearly everything else was lost sight 
of in the wheat pit except the latwt 
gossip about the Canadian ,e'e^|?nirir£e. 
looel flour trade waa good, with prices 
up 10c for spring wheat grades. At no 
time during the session, however, did 
the market react to more than )4n above 
yesterday's close. Indeed, the greeter 
part of the day the pit wai becalmed at 
figures will under that level, tho ine 
Wait tone was firm. December ranged, 
îrom to 96T4C to 96c, with lari sales
lie to *4< down at 969ie to 
' Com, despite not bel?*th^11rw^Al.n 
volved by the issue of the

2-.KT. .•?.% S? »*S6k“«a SS8
"tfqyers'ot oats were noticeably tocUned 
to go slow until definite index
reached in Canada. It was a 
of the stote of the market that, D»cem 
ber kept as top and bottom Umltt, «^_ 
and 46c. with the close ««^y unchang 
ed from last nusht at _

Sljorta covering and locai Px<!k“® 
lag rallied provisions late In the day. 
After trading ceased pork was 2)4c h g 
er; lard unenanged to 2)4= up. and no. 
a shade off to a nickel advance.

4Ü*
0 12 II- , t0 14)4 Telephone M. 4028-8 #87“If we have been getting all our rich ore from

entered the realdro simply a ‘feeder/ and have now 
vein,” said one of the Beaver directors when he 
learned the news, “there is no telling how rich the 
Beaver Mine will prove to be,” ,______

S2j «
Action Taken In

PoliticalPORCUPINE■ éi AND GOWGANDA

ASSESSMENT WORK
Performed by Contract

HOMER L GIBSON & CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINK

LONDON. Se.pt 
England raised Hi 
t,4 percent, to-ds 

t year In ordj 
re against pot 
ads before tin 
Muants are thd 
Suriously, mow 
y cheap and i>ï 
Tngland’s stixJ 
nde near $216.o 
protection is cc 
w ot the oontii 
j end the adv 
■Un. Belgium, ! 
h early rises p

he fact of Loi 
ring forced th 

bank's mtnir 
. ,_jobig an Inund 

Bank of England 
In the adoption of

European Ba
PARIS. Sept. 21. 

to-day advanced 
per oent.
BRUSSELS. Bept 
count of the B 
raised from 4)6 to 

VIENNA, 'Sept, 
count of the Impi 
was advanced fro

Another Important future of ».u=d=nd workn^gom,
on at this—the youngest and one of tne neaiw>« * 200-foot level 
Stive” t?eba^wUÏ1h^ooTede£=lÔ;e.r mu‘ch high-grade; ore rilll 

In place.

PORCUPINES IN LONDON.

R. R. Bongrard'e London cable yester
day quoted Hollinger, 12)4 to 12)4: North
ern Ontario Exploration, 4)4 to 4)4-

<■

1 «dV

œ S In'ful'operation treatlng^the oWhtoh’titoS

Is an Immense tonnage.
The weekly shipment, of high-grade or. *™^**£***j££ 

been exceedingly heavy of late, at the earn# time the ore reset es
are being materially added to.

The demonstrated values behind Beaver 
ury of *1*6.000—Its rapidly Increasing orefrom the mine management th*lt_5e^etl“eB^udl be^SwpltehîÂ 
on December 18th, sufficient high-grade ore wiu " 
from the mine to meet this quarterly disbursement, as well as pro 
vide the funds required to erect the new mill.

At orevalllng prices in the market BEAVER t» wiling far be
low its Intrinsic value, and Is to-day returning 84 per cent, on Its 
investment. With the underground workings «bowing up such 
wonderful wealth an increase in dividends m*y be looked for.

From a Speculative standpoint, we vredtot * sharp rise In the 
market on Beaver, and without any hesitation we advise Its lm 
mediate purchase.

For all those who are Interested In BEAVER we have prepared 
an exhaustive report of the physical condition of the mine, which we 
will be pleased io send free on request.

Wire Us—Write Us—Phone Us Your 
Orders

[i‘f

Closing Quotations. F. ASA HAULDominion. Standard. 
Ask; Bid. Ask. Bid.

Main 1138 *3 aoott SL TO
COB AI» Aim PORCUPINE «TO 

Orders promptiy executed. 
Member Standard Stock Bxchiu

fi'S'i........ 2 M4 2*4 214
40 48 49 43

.. 1» 166 ... 16»

.. 10)4 10)4 U 10)4 
10)4 9L4 10 
26)4 24%

611 600 
800 280

Manitoba Odttr—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $6.80; second patents 
*4.80; strong bakers', *4.60.

eeeeee eeeeeebee

ml
... « ed

■25)4 28 
610 ... 
296 282

—eeeeeeeeee

PORCUPINE 
and COBALT

Peas—No. 2, SOo to 13c, outside, nom-

STOtoal.
2
1% - >■11

11)4 1
2% m
7 6

100 90

I information Given—Orders In
2)4

J. Thomas Relnhan
“rwto2rt5*t* 18-20 KING 8T.

■t

Northwest Receipts.
Receipts pf wheat in cars at primary 

yet werjSr^s follows:

39C406 398
S»* 2)4 

186 166
.............  800 776

to 6)4 ..

3)4 New York and Boston Offleee
1 156cen Week Year 

To-day. ago. ago.
.......... 39 82 74
.......... 140 158 221
.........  568 295 363
.......... 416 476 649

. 3 W.J. NEILL CO.Chicago ........1.
Duluth ...............
Minneapolis .. 
Winnipeg ........

7 ' Îil« Members. Standard Stock Bxchsags '
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKI
Teh M. sees. SI longe St, Tufeata

. 2 1)4 2)4

. 7 6)4 3)4

. 3 2)4 3)4

. 8)4 B ...
8 2 ...

. 39 87)4 37
t T.

«4 1 
87 83

14)4 13)4 15

day.
' m
P

ed-7Europe*n Grain Markets.

®SEw|:
corn. Antwerp closed unchanged on 
wheat. Buda Pest, 74c lower. Berlin. )4o 
lower. Paris, ',4c lower to unchanged.

U. S. St:w

RE LI ABLE AGENTS60 Orders in Beaver executed for cadi or on margin of SS 1-3 per
. BelWinnipeg Grain Market

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

96% 99)4 MO 99% toO
98)4 98% 98% 98% 98)4

10* 108% 103% 103% 106%

WANTED
To dell

— PORCUPINE 8TOOK8-

'■Æ
eeeeeeeeee#

Charles A. Stoneham & Co.%Wheat-Wlnnipeg Inepectlon.
aonlpeg receipts of wheat to-ds.y grad, 

ed as follows: No. 1 northern, 46 care, 
No. 2 northern. 187; No. 3 northern. 105; 
No. 4 northern, 30; No. 6 northern, 6; No. 
6 northern. 1: feed, 2; no grade. 4; win
ter wheat, 3; rejected. 33. Oats, receipts, 
were 6; flax, 2; barley, 9.

280 237%
6% 6%

ft Oct. New York Hear* 
Have Been

Cor|

w Dec.
May

Oats— Commission Stock Brokers
Direct Private Wire to our Main 

Office, 64-66 Broad SL,
New York.

By Old Established Brokerage ft? 
House.

Best of References Required.' :
V BOX 15. WORLD 4 I

.. ... 150 128
66% 65% 66% 63%
11 10 11 10%
86 80 85 81

... 18 16% 20 15

..1200 1186 ... 1165
....... 12 11 11 to

......... 74% 70

fI
42% nova SCOTIA SHIPS BULLION.42%Oct.1 t Telephone 

Main 3680

41Deo.   41%
May............  44% 33 MeUnda Street, 

Toronto.
46%

NEW YORK. f>. 
I worthy «ounces it 
I V. S. Steal Cor pc 
I sent to dissolve 
I be begun against t 
I department of jui 
I man anti-trust la'

I ë i " (ChiArgentine Estimates.
The weekly Argentine estimates are a* 

follows: FOR SALE73 Vi
11% 15 *12 

86 85
33

TÎ^T'Ü 40 45 42
42 41

Last wk. Lari yr. 
880,000 1,128.01» 
«,0* 3,417,000

This wk.
Wheat, buah.. 800,000 
Corn, bush .................... Eight mining cl&hns, Munro Dis

trict, near Ma/theson, Ont, and ad
joining operating mines. $8,000.00 
work completed.
Lack funds to go ahead. If yoa 
mean business get particulars.

A. MCALLISTER
Browaaburg, <tue.

I
21 23 22 j

.. 322 816 326 320

.. 6% 6 ...............
36% 87% 37 I

6 6 6 5:
6 Î ..................
. ... 4i ;

ii

Wheat-
Sept .... 92% 92% 9214 91%

«6% 96% 96% 96% -t. ... Standard
May .... 101% 101% 101% 101% 101% Two drills have been started to sink

Corn— fiio main shaft of the Tlxnlsk&nting xiedalo
Set*............  «u ofr 64^ mine at Cobalt to a further depth from Un4ted .....
JJ?-'; ....... ~w «S, 24 ^4 (5% the 576 foot level and at the present vipond ........

........ 65% 66% 65% 66% C5% Umf thc ehaft ig now down between West Dome
sept............ 43% 43 43% 43 , 43% F90 and 600 feet. It will be continued Isl, Smelt

45% 46% 46% 46 46% to a depth of 650 feet where the eighth
48% 48% 48% 47% 47% mi„e level will be cut. which will oe

the deepest by over 75 feet ever reach
ed In Cobalt camp.

ilil 22GOING TO DEPTH AT TIMISK.5$ ReaLiverpool Wheat Market.
I.IVERPOOL, Sept. 21.-The 

was. dull at thc opening, but With S 
steady undertone und values unchunged i 
to %d higher. Following the opening! 
there was a further advance In the near 
months with offerings light. The strength 
In America and tho firmness in Winnipeg 
yesterday led to support. This support 

further encouraged by the firmer 
Canadian offerings and the tightening up 
of oargo offerings and predictions of con
tinued light shipments from Argentine. 
March was under pressure of continued 
favorable weather In Argt itlue, better 
reports from India and Russia and more 
liberal offerings for forward shipment. 
The market was very dull, awaiting the 
reciprocity measure.

Dec. papers have alrea- 
flclals of the cor pi 
but this cannot 
known, however, 
of Justice hae prer 
lhat they are In 
=•» be servel on 1 

Ü. 8. District A1 
“•etloned as to t 

been served Ii 
Won of the T 
Ii "There le :r 
^ proceedings 
pln|y would 1 
Codings have

market
38

Splendid fl

-v100

j Dec.
May 

Pork—
Mav ...16.00 15.06 16.12 14.90 16.12
Jan............. 15.10 15.12 15.15 14.90 15.12

Lard- 
Sept.
Dec. .
Jan. .

Ribs—
Sept....... 8.52
Jan.
May

»Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

... 46% 50 46% 48 23,300

... 2%.............................

... 10%

was*
Beaver ..
Bailey ...
Chambers 
Conlagas ....y 615

. Gifford ......... 3% .........................
2 000 Green - Meeh. 1% ... ...I'm Tlmtokam .... 38 38% 38 38%

£no Cob. Lake 
450 drown Res

3,800 Otlsse...........
700 Peterson ..
400 Timlsk ....
600 Wettiaufer
300 Apex ........... .

1,000 Coronation .
1500 Dome Ex .
3iooo Foley ..........

! Hollinger .
400 Pore. Imp .
100 Pore. North

5 Pore. Tls ........ 6
1.000 Preston ..
2,000 do. b 60

700 Rea ..........
500 Swastika .
700 Vipond ...

1.500 do. b 60
3.500 Eldorado 

200 W. Dome

i
SCO PORCUPINE *m

COBALT STOCKS
700Dominion Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
I 615 603 610 560. 9.25 9.17 9.27 9.17 9.27

. 8.90 8.92 8.90 8.87 S.87
. 8.87 8.92 8.92 8.90 8.90

!» 1.000
Cobalts—

Beaver .............. 46%, 48% 46% 48%
2% 2% 2 2

10%............................
10 .............................
2% 2% 2 2%

12 12% 12 12%
7 ... ... ...
6% 7 6% 7
8 .............................
8%........................»

40 40 38
1 ...

2,500
700

.I *
» Information furnished on request 

Correspondence solicited.

J. M. WALLACE
Member Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange 

Phones Mam 1044-5.

8.57 I Batley 1,2008.56 8.67 8.55
. 7.97 8.00 S.00 7.90 7.95
. 8.90 8.92 9.92 8.82 8.90

25
Fer ..i Cham.

City of Cob...
Gould ................
Gt. Nor ..........
Hargrave .......
Poterron Lk..
Rochester 

do. b 00 .
Tlmle ....
U. r..........

Porcup lm
Apex..........
Rea ....
Hollinger ..1185 ...
Dome Ext .... 05% 66 C6% 66
Coronation ... B%.............................
FOley .................. 75 86 75 86

do. b 60 ......... 86 .................. •...
P. Tisdale .... 5%..........................
Preston ..................... 22 22 21% 21%
Swastika .. .. 37 37% 36% 36%
Vlpor.d ..............  40%.................. A*

.. 285 286 282 382

.. 1% ...

.. 6% ...

.. 38 38

.. 87 ...

The new terrlt 
Ttoe*.v Mountains 
»P by the Grand 1 
has already .becoi

of the busyf Hty 
[mmesses that 
■mown. Some o 
h*ve gone Into ti 
territory are now 
sentleman writes 
PaoWlc headquart 
Maligne Is a be 
J* snd 11 miles lo 
the other tranee 
m Canada and ti 
'h*re is no lake 

these lines thi 
'n« Lake Malign 
the mountains ai 
the neighborhood 
ewered with

Crop Conditions.
\ The Price Current (Cinc.nna.ti) says: 

Rains and favorable temperatures over 
nearly all of the corn belt beneficial for 
development of grain and substantial and 
peevlous promise of good yield. Dry 
weather now desired Ground In fine 
condition for sowing winter wheat, which 
assures Increased acreage.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were limited 
to «ie load of loose straw, which sold at 
88 per ton.

4,000
600«

"37 1,800EXPORT TRADE QUIET 500 TORONTO
30014% "5% ‘ 6 J% 

67 65 66
85 78 86

1160 1180 110» 11®
. 11 11 10% 10%
. 86 87 86 S6

6% 6
. 22 22% 22 22
! B’ 325 310 315
. 381% 38% 37 37
. 42 42 40% 40%
..421%............................
. 101%............................
,. 1® 1® 96 96

4,50ft: Notes Dull Demand for 
Wheat tor Foreign Account.

Montreal L. J. West & Co,2,4®
y»

. 460
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCK* 
IIS Confederation Lite Building.

MONTREAL, Sept. 21.—Business In 1.000< .. 13% ... 10,000grain for both export and local account 
very dull and prices were unchaaig- Rea, Dome Ex., Swastika322 5,1®6 odwas

ed. The demand for flour and mill feed 
is fair at firm prices. • The trade In dairy 
produce waa quiet with no dhenge in 
prices to note. Previsions were steady.

Dreesed hogs, abattoir, $10 to $10.26 per 
cwt. Beef, Plate, half barrels, 1® lbs.. 
17.60; barrels, 2® lbs.. $14.®: tierces. 3® 

Lard, compound tierces, 375 
50 lbs. net (parchment

2.8®
1,000 -flCASHson

■5,7®Grain—
Wlicat 1,0® Will All Sell Much Higher.

We Advise the Purchase of These Stocks 
at the Market.

Telegraph Your Orders Collect.

4. fall, bushel ..........$6 87 to $0 88
W4ieat, goose, bushel .... 0 82
Rye, fcurhel  .................. 0 7U
oats, bushel .........................0 48
Harley, bushel ..........
Buckwheat, bushel 
Pens, bushel .......

Hayf and Straw—
Hgy, per ton ........
Htv, mixed ....I....
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetables- 
Potatoes, new, baa 
Cabbage, per case ..

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ...$0 27 to $0 32
Eggs, per doiun ................. 0 28

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ..
Fowl, per lb ...........

'Roosters, per lb 
Fresh Meats—

B«ef, forequarters, cwt...$6®to $7®
12 ®

I am prepared to iota any 
at from ten to ninety days on US»» 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.c. T. PATTERSON

Telephone Adelaide 186.
51 YONGE-STP.EET, • TORONTO.

1,0®
5®
8250 50

0 70 0 75
lus., $21.®. 
lits., 9%c; boxes,
twolisndfw. 9te?Tptil»,1 wt>0d*iW iCnri.’ NEW Y°RK^

94)c: t.n pttils, 2) lus. gross, s-sc. celp.s 1.1» neau.
pork, heavy Canada shbr: cut mess, st=BYy- 

barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, $2:1.®: half barrels, Calyes—Receipts
$-.3; Canada short cut and back OOrk. 45 Jj™?5 ' ’, to' $7 passers,
to 66 pieces, barrels. BhCmto clear $6.®. gatUr* c*. g^o g 
jxjrk, barrels. 30 to .% pieces, iJU.ou. bean anrl iambs—Receipts 4049 head,
pork, small pieces but tat, barrels, 116.50. ^ en Rteady lambs glow Sheep, $2.50 tocats. Cansuhan western, No. 2, 47%=: ^uUs ti.® to $2;8 lambs. $5Pto $6.®:

! extra >*o. 1 fee<i, 4«c.; No. 3 C. VV., 46i*,c, $4 to $4 50
AO. 2 loçal wnite. 46c: No. 3 local white, Hogs-Receipts 1481 head.
(5%c; No. 4 local while, 46c er. state bogs, $7.25 to $7.®; common

Hour, Manitoba spnag wheat patents. jerseVs. $7.10. 
f>i sis, 85.40; winter wheat patents, $4.76; 
strong bakers, $4.70; straight rollers, *1.25; 
in baux, 01.86 to $2. Rolled oats, per bar
rel, $',.25: bag of 90 li s., $2.®.

Corn, American No. 3 y allow, 74c. Mill-
fevtl bran Onhtrio, $33 to $2-1; Manitoba. , . ,
$■•3- middlings, Ontario, tr to $28; shorts. In the Andes, half a thousand feet 
.Manitoba. $25; moulllte, $26 to $52. higher than Pike's Peak, Is to be found

Eggs, selected. 24c to 26c; No. 1 stock, yi1e Peruvian Garden of the Gods, ad-
traveler fortunate

o ®,0 48 AUCTION SALES...........0 78 0 80 New York Cattle Market.
Sept. 21.—Beeves—Re

no trading: feeling AUCTION SALE$17 00 to $20 Ô0 
..14 00 16 (A>

LORSCH & CO. ; SM
second dlvhfl 

m’!*s west of Ed 
By next year th 

“•fltory. and It 
nyaiher of people
•f this

market8 ® ®S head;
14 00 JOSEPH P. CANNON, SSKÆSS"

14 KING STREET EAST
Members Standard Stack Exchanre

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
leL M. 7417 edtf 36 Toroele St.

.$0 ® to $1 to 
. 2 ®

PROVINCE OF Ql'EBEC, DISTRICT 
OF QUEBEC—NO. 18 Rooms 1,9Phone M. iu in

In the Superior Court, Re The Camp
bell Shoe Company, Limited, lb 
Liquidation.

Notice is hereby given that, on Wed. i 
nesday, the 27th of September Instant, ' 
at 10.30 o'clock n.in.. will be sold byz 
public auction at the office of the un
dersigned liquidator th„ following as. : 
sets:
(a) Stock of Boots and Shoes $41,868.07
(b) Furniture and Fixtures .. 1,251.95 

The sale will be made for each Item
separately.

The Inventory can be examined at 
my office.

V 20 Market low-

I SYNDICATE I
We wish to get In touch with I 

■ a score of Investors wtho have ■ 
available funds of $500 and up
wards that may be utilized in a 
syndicate taking over the only 
open property left In the fash- 
ionable zone of South Tis-dale, 
where they are assured of 100 
per cent, profit, and probably ■ 
urrnt deol more.

One-fifth of the entire Invest , 
ment Is desired Immediately. To 
bonaflde profit-seekers we can of
fer a most Inviting proposition. 

Orders executed la all markets.
I EXCNANCE 6FCU3ITY CO.. LIMITED I

Members Domini cm Stock Ex.
I 1010 KENT BLDG, TORONTO. I 
I publishers “The Letter on Força- I 
I pine”—FREE. $3 g

“Plenaurum Mines” C0RMALY, TILT k CO.
ilembers Standard Stock Exchange.

- new count 
11 «xcopiee too p-.fo is to $o 18

0 14 0 17 Maps and full particulars now ready 
and will be furnished on application.

BARKER & BARKER
Members Dominion Stock Exchange.

MANNING ARCADE
Tel. M. 2866.

0 14 0 16

PORCUPINE STOCKS POUND DBAPERU’S WONDERFUL GARDEN OF 
THE GODS.

0 130 12
. 0 IV

'Æ*
* Mrs. George fi 
•e. was found Ir

2"**n-etreet at 7. 
oi was. tui

t'me. She,<r 4«,

Full Information furnlsUsd. Ordtl* 
carefully executed.

82-84 East Adelaide IL. Tarent*. *.Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..11® 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .. V ®
Beef, medium, cwt ................8 ®
Beef, common, cwt ..
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt..........
Spring lambs, per lb .

I 9 ® ■
9 to

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS jj

MINING STOCKS BOVUHT AND 101*
noma Li Mnln TSeO-TSOL
48 SCOTT STREET.

20,■ tv 22c; No. 2, 15c.
Vheese. easterns, 14%c to 14%c.
Butter, choicest, 25%c to 25c; eeconds. 

25%c to 25%c.

6 0J 7 to 
1(1 to

mired by every 
enough to visit it, writes William V. 
Alford. F.R.G.S.. hi The Centupy, In an 

1 article entitled "The Andean Garden 
ef the Alps." ,

It is loca’ly called the Rock Forest,

Diamond Drilling.. 8 00 
.. 6 60 
..11 00 
..10 uo 
.. 0 10

8$8 00 Shaft sinking and all description of 
Mining Work.

Mining Properties : equipped with 
Machinery, part payment can be ar
ranged to be made In stock.

Mining Companies Represented In 
Ontario (bond given If required).

Properties carefully examined and 
sampled by competent Mining Engi
neers.

Further particulars from the Ml
Contracting Company, Box 31, FOR. 
CLF1NE. and Box 18, COBALT, ONT.

12 to 
10 30 
0 1015 i Tnt stock will be open for Inspection 

! upon request, and from 9 a.m. until 5 
The 25tli and 26th September ir.-

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, bept. 2l.-Hugs-Receipts,

15,000; market, steady. Mixed and butch- tho In no sen*e of the word is It a tor- 
ers, $6.45 to $7.16; good heavy, $64o to eBt; it simply resembles one when 
$7.07%; rough heavy, $6 40 to $6®; light, I 

-$0.6«, "to $7.15; pigs. $4.25 tv $6.®.
Cattle—Receipts, 10(0; market, steady.

Beeves, $1.80 to $5.10; cows and heifers.
$2.25 to $626: stocker* and feeders. $3.15 
to $S.to; Texans. $4.® to $6.®: calves, $6 
to $9.®.

Sheep—Receipts, to.00.1; market, steady.
Native, $2.25 to $4.25; western. $2.® to $1.25; 
lambs. #4 to $6: western. $4.K to $6.20.

p.m. 
slant.

Conditions of Sale—Cash.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, car lots, per ton ....... $12 to to $13 to
10 .50 For other Information and details ap

ply to
. - 50 W.T. CHAMBERS & S<Hay, car lots. No. - 

Straw, car lots, pe. ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag
Butter, store lots .........
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, solids .. 0 24 
Honeycombs, dozen 
Eggs, Lew-laid ....
Cheese, new, lb ...

The Toi6 60ti 00 edEUGENE TRUDEL,

m
tins.o ® i ou

Liquidator.
Office—Larue & Trudel; 93 St. Peteri’’ 

Street, Quebec.
0 IS Stsnda-u Stock aad Mtsisl 

Exîuange.
PO-tCUFlNK STOCKS 
SI. Mala SlOS-SlM

. V 17 Members0 24 
U 27 ed-7 COBALT aad 

SS Celbora*PORCU PINE2 ® viewed at a distance of ten miles.
The traveler may be forgiven the 

error of thinking it a forest, as he sees 
It for the first time, and forgets that 
he Is no longer where trees grow, but 
within half an hour's ride of the high
est city In the worid, Corro de Passo, 
perched like a condor, on the high 
peaks of the Andes.

The Garden of the Gods In Colorado 
boasts of a few spectacular rocks; but 
they are few In number, and the area 
wh ch they cover Is not large. The 
Andean Garden covers nearly a hun
dred times the ground, and. in beauty 
and interest surpasses Its northern 
counterpart In the same ratio.

Notice i 
the Capital 
current quaf 
a&d that the

Mom
The 'Tin 

September, 1 
elusive.

0 220 21

GEO W. BLAIKIE&CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

Porcupine and Cobalt Stooks
Telephone Main 1497 

STANDARD bank building, corner
ot King and Jordan Streets.

0 140 13 Real Estate and Mining Claims
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR

King St. Porcupine City 135

GOWGANDA LEGAL CADD8.Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Sept- 21.—Cattle 

Market fairly active anti
Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co.. St! East Front - street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns. Hides, I'nlfsktM 
skins. Haw Furs, Tallow, etr. :
No. 1 Inspected steerp and

i 'î.................................. $0 12% to $....
(Inspected steers and

cows ............................................. 0 11%
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .................................. 0 10%
Country hides, cured ........011%
Country hides, green ........0 10%
Calfskliis. per lb
Lambskins, each ...................0 35
Horse hides, No. 1

ït^ K, WILLIAMS, Barrister,
Ii’ Notary, Gowganda. (Successor to 
McFadden A McFadden.) e m :

Receipts. 125. 
steady. Prime steers, $7.40 to $7.®; butch
er trades, $3 to $7.

Calv*s—Receipts, lto. Market, fairly 
active and 25c loner. Cull to choice, $6 
to S10.50.

Sheer* and Lambs—Receipts. 3600. Mar
ket slow. Sc lower Choice lambs. $7.® 
to $7.66; cull to fair, $5 to $6.25; yearlings, 
$4.® to $3: sheep, $2 to $1.10.

Hogs-riecelpts. 3400 Mai'ket. slow, 15c 
to 26c lower. Yorkers. $7..75 to $7.40; stags. 
$5 to K.M: pigs. $6.40 to $6®; mixed, $7.30 
to $7.35; heavy, $7.» to $7.35; roughs, *ol 
to *6.26, .. . „ . - - 1

and Sheep- 21V

F. W. DUNCAN & CO. PORCUPINÇrtEGAL CARDS,l
cows 

No. 2
1

Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Pof®u* 
Pine. ft____________ 1-

Members Dominion Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.

75 YONGE STREET - TORONTO.
Approved the English.

'•What's that long game of taJk the 
drceemaker is giving you?"

"She's trying] to convince me that she 
knows how tjty Lathing suit should be 
muqe."

Toronto

Sj3 theP^
r* RAY * GRAY, Barristers, Notar! 
Ul" etc.. Porcupine and Matheoon. 
Office, 304 Lumsden Building, Toronto.

6 12 “Aw,"te» her te eut l: short,"—Wash
ington Herald.

A43 00 7f
A

Jt
\S

1

Anglo-American Development 
Company

UnderwritersMine Operators
Commission Stock Brokers

TORONTO11 COLBORNE ST„
Correspondence soBcited; information freely furnished on 

Porcupine and Swastika securities.
Bank references as to our integrity and responsibility.

ed7
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FRIDAY MORNING; ■1 •f f911

Disquieting Rumors50 I Steel Common Breaks Five Points on
Spectacular Stoop to Steel

On Rumors of Dissolution

« -r

O
. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

M 1
. IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADASecurities

l Cobalt «toeki bouaàt i 
r« executed oa all ex.

I
Â cm of

«PRINCE ALBERT
■I 6i% DEBENTURES

Due 30 December, 1611-37 
! At an Attractive Price R«te, 

l| Particular» on Request.

I Wood, Gundy & Co.
LONDON, ENGLAND 

■ ■ TORONTO, CANADA

® hÊtumrnÉÊÊHm
Bank of England Rate 
Raised to 4 Per Cent.

o

Heron Co 
Bond and Investment Securities
16 King Street West

Members - ;
• Toronto Stock BXchangs "/ t „(•ESTABLISHED 1876)

HEAb OFFICE, TORONTO -

TWOOD . . . .$10,000,000.00
.... 5,921,100.00
.... 5,852,640.00
.... 5,852,640.00

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available la any yart of the World. Special Atteatloa Give» to Collectlona.

Capital Authorized ... 
Capital Subscribed ...
Capital Paid Up........
Reserve Fund .......

>
Reports ef 6weneelt l.terfe«»ce Will «eel Cerperltioe Fir- 

Her Dimple Seallae.11» Well «reel-Tereple Merkel Cloeed.
TORE. w. J jmd

another uneasy day in watching qu^et]y firm on local and continental

STREET WEST. •z
dard Stock Exohaaam. 
impiété Porcupine Torontoed7 •.sir

NEW
spent I
ot\hr^Urrit^“states19tee'1 Corporat\on. • African eecurltles opened eteady 

tiie^teel .tJcks dominated and a fraction higher, hut later re- 
wideenr^di report. that acted under Realizing. During the rest 

the market. Wld^pr^ai repo e forenoin prices moved Irregular-dlseolutlonof the corporal on n a» ,m Canadian Pacific and U. S.
pend.ng, coupled >=^da> e steel preferred easy,
vere decline, seemed to *“•,.* rflerg Thé afternoon trading was excited 
the fears of investors. Selling orders an<J actjve Heavy gelling of U. S- 
fleoded the market at the JFj ; Steel shares on . dissolution rumors
They came from all parts or tne c caused the common to drop 114 and the 
try and from abroad, and their to ce preferre;j 3 points. Canadian Pacific 
was lrrealetlble. The low price or tne and shares Improved, and the
day for the common was 68, a decline marfcrt closed Irregular and excited, 
of 5 1-2 pointa and the lowest figures 
since 1809. The preferred fell 8 1-» to 
104 1-4, a Idwer price than had been 
reached- before since 1908.

Trading In these stocke reached en- 
proporttone. The common was 

to 6000 shares.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. , 136
For Sale& Marvin I

fValuable vacant liai. Highly M*t- 
able for business purpose». Ear tel! 
particulars apply to

SIaaCard Stock 
xchange.

DEN BUILDINO
IE AND COBALT 
TOCKS

J

A. M, CampbellMURDERED BÏ BROTHER 
WHQTDLDHIMTD SHOUT

i iCotton Markets 12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Merii ML________

J.P. BICKELL A OO.
Member» Chicago Board of 

Trade.

V
■ne M. 407S-S ed7

Erickson- Perkins 6 Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market : 

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.
10.73 10.73 10.80 10.67 10.77

. 10.77 10.76 10.86 10.67 10.81

. 10.73 1A74 10182 1066 10.81
10.89 10.93 10.78 10.92
10.96 " 11.06 10.87 11.03

Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents ef
FINLEY DARRELL A CO.

Member» AU Leading B archanges 
Manufacturer» Life Building 

King end Yonge Street» «to*

jf

WARREN, CZ0WSKI â 00.
New York.

Member. Toronto Stock Exchange 
« COLBORNB «T, TORONTO.

Our representative has.Just 
turned from Porcupine, where he 
visited the Important properties 
end made a careful Investigation 
of conditions and developments. 
A copy of our Weekly Market 
Letter containing his report wilt 
be mailed on request.

Action Taken In View of Continental 
Political Exigencies. -f"

%General Advance 
In Discount Rates

URINE Early Morning Tragedy in Digby, 
N. S,—Murderer Threatened 

to Commit Suicide.

Toronto.Oct.
Dec. . 
Jan. 
Mar. . 
May .

GOWOANOA
re-LONDON, Sept. 21.—The Bank of 

England raleed Us discount rate from 8 
t, 4 per cent, to-day a week earlier than 
last year
serve

10.85ENT WORK ormous
sold In lots of 1000 
Largely by reason of this selling the 
day s transactions amounted to 1.2o3,- 
000 shares.

.. 10.96

by Contract NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.) IEuropean Banka All Rale. Their 
Rate*—Chaotic Condition of 

German Finances.

HALIFAX, -Sept 2L—A murder took 
place in a email house on Maiden 
Lane, Digby, about three o’clock this 
morning, when Harry Wilson shot and 
killed hie brother. George. About 2.80 
o'clock Harry Wilson called at the 
house of Ralph Hooper and said that 
he wanted matches, that there waa a 
stranger In the house whom he had 
knocked out, and that he wanted a 
light and someone to accompany him 
buck to eee fair play. He then had 
blood on hie arm. James Buchanan, a 
boarder at Hooper's, accompanied him 
and when they arrived at Wilson's a 
short distance away, a light waa burn
ing. His brother George wag in the 
house and Harry’s two children, aged 
two years and eleven month» respect
ively. Everything appeared to be all 
right. His wife was absent George 
said: “If I have donq anything wrong, 
shoot," at the same time pointing to
wards his heart, and continuing: "Put 
it there.’’

Harry grabbed a loaded shotgun and 
placed the barrel close to his brother*» 
heart and fired, death being Instan
taneous. The wound caused a terrible 
flow of blood.

Suchanan notified Chief of Police 
Bowles, who entered Wilson's "house 
and found him standing with his 
youngest baby In his arms, and looking 
at the body. Bowlen Immediately hand
cuffed him and conveyed him .to the 
Jail. It appearl that while Buchanan 
was gone, Wilson took his eldest child 
and the gun and rushed over to his 
father’s house, breaking In thru the
back door and carrying the child and .
gun to his* father’s room, said: I “A successful moving picture photo-
have shot George and have got to die grspher, like a poet, le born, not made,’’ 
myself. Take the child and keep It i T tt rrowe
and If you will not lend me a revolver H’ „ h.,h1v .ullled
to shoot myself I will drown mysell “In addition to being a highly skilled

he must -have nerve and 
must be perfectly cool

In order to protect Its re- ^ shares, the largest total for the 
against possible unexpected de- year, and of this the sale» of United 

msnds before the usual autumn gold States Steel were nearly one-half,
) ,*C^rtous1y?1‘money>1^lemato»W remark- ^re earned to be good ground, for

view of the continental political situa- gtaclea in the way of dissolution could 
tlon and the advanced bank ratee at, overcome according to a plan to 
Berlin, Belgium. Sweden and Denmark wllloh both sides could agree, such ac- 
witb early rites possible at Vienna and tlon wouia be undertaken.
Parts. , , There wae no hysteria elsewhere in

The fact of London discount dealers th market- The movement in the curitiee, financier» were borrowing 
having forced the private rates over ~ . \ securities resulted In severe j money to "pick up bargains.”
the bank’s minimum of 8 per cent.. , among other Industrials, but the | Despite this oflfclal explanation, how-
cauetng an Inundation of bills ti> the i*" * , n(> time demoralized, ever, there woe a general belief that
Bank of England, was another factor , lo#t 5 6-8. A long list the real reason might be the ch«eotic
In the adoption of the higher minimum. , nevJ,‘ <nMud4n* Amalgamated conditions of the German finances. Ger-

---------- . „ ««(>. Sugar, Bettile- - man Government notes amounting toEuropean Banka Follow Suit. Copper, American. fvntlonal Biscuit, millions of marks are due early next 
PARIS, Sept. 21.—The Bank of Franc» hem stee'Pr«erred._ _ . Car _re. week, and should they be defaulted on

to-day advanced lte rate from 3 to *11 Sears Roebuck. Pressça . Drefer- a serious financial crisis might be 
percent. ferred. Railway Steel Bprmgs p , > precipitated.
BRUSSELS. Sept. 21.--The rate of dis- red and American Brake Sh 
count of the Bank of Belgium was from 2 to 7 points. . . -
raised from 4% to 514 per cent, to-day. The railroad Hat wae relatively nrm.

VIENNA,’Sept. 21—The rate of dis- Missouri Pacific rose a FÇ»”1. d Erlckeon Perkins A Co. had the rol-
eount of the Imperial Bank of Austria *he unexpectedly large deficit reveaieu [owing. After some further demoralis- 
vas advanced from 4 to 5 per cent, to- yesterday In the annual report, some atjon („ gtocks early In the afternoon, 
day. of the railroad share» sold off a point - trading quieted down and prices grad

er more, and at times there wae heavy j ually hardened. Steel showed some 
pressure against Union Pacific, but support below 69 and In the last hour 
there Issues rallied, later, and thruout it appeared to be well taken, altho we 
the «*. s'on offered effective resistance assume that those who bought will tot 
L the dev’s unsettling Influencée. it out again on any recovery. Sales of 
10 x U. S. Steel to-day were xvé* abo ve 600»-

000 shares, the heaviest volume for a 
single stock for a very long time. Noth
ing developed to explain with exact
ness Juet why steel broke 5 points, on 
top of-a decline of 5 points In the re
cent past; or the extreme weakness of 
other U. S. Steel securities. It Is a 
mystery like this that makes people 
meet nervous. Thé best feature of to
day’s market was the quiet confidence 
of the rallroqd list. When the time Is 
ripe ft* buying, we advise them In 
preference to.ladusüjaU ... ,

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
The market to-day was enlivened: by 
the activity and weakness In Üplted 
States Steel securities The market, in 
fact, was almost entirely devoted to 
Steel. 170.000 shares of the common be
ing dealt In during the first hour, and 
approximately fifty per cent stock 
touched 58%, a drop of 6 points from 
the closing of last night, with a subse
quent recovery of a point and a half. 
Reasons for the break In Steel were 
given by Judge Gary’s silence as to 
dissolution rumors and to the second 
Instalment of the report on the corpor
ation by the commissioners of corpora
tions. The most extraordinary part of 
the day's proceedings has been the 
steadiness and in fact strength of the 
railroad shares, many of which, In
stead of declining, actually show gains, 
lor the day. The market Is much mix
ed. and we still feel disinclined to ad
vise purchases.

GIBSON & CO,
POKCUPINli

s $ -
Erickson Perkins & Co.. 14 West King 

street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
102% 10216 101% 102% 13,700

. 118% 118% 118% 118%
85 85% 1,700
72% 73% ..........

223% 224% 9,200
69% 70% 400

246
•dV

1
THELONDON, Sept. 21.—The discount 

rates of the Bank of England, France, 
Belgium and Austro-Hungary, were ad
vanced to-day. The directors explained 
that they did so to protect the gold re
serves. It was said that, because at 
the recent heavy drop In standard ee-

1Atchison ..
Atl. Coast 
B. & Ohio.
B. R. T. ..
C. P. R. ..
Ches. A O 
Chic. G. W... 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Chic., M. A

St. Paul ....111% Ul% 110% m% 
139 139

A HALL 1W

185%
|73% HOE BANKa soott et Totem

PORCUPINE STOCK!
4y executed.
lard St oca Exchen^a

226%
70%1 20) l|

*0.300- 2. 300Chic. & N.W. 139 ' 138 
Den. A R. G.. 23% 32% 22% 22%

do. pref.......... 46
Erie

OF CANADA j700

if8T0C*8
146% 46% 46%

81 31% 30% 30%
do. 1st pr.... 50% 60% 60 50
do. 2nd p>... 40 40 40 40

Gt. N. pr...... 123% 124% 123% 124% 7,800
Ill.Central .... 136 136 136 136
Inter. Met....... 13% 14 13% 13% 6.200

do pref 41 41 40% 40% 1,000
K. city a/,.'.. 27% 87% 27% 27% 100
Leh. Valley... 166 166% 153% 166% 14.100

. 136 138 137% 188 C."

200
19,800

« A Dollar 4n the bank if 
Is wortl%two In the pocket

A deposit of One 
Dollar opens a sav
ings account with the 
Home Bank. The 
account may be added 
to by deposits of fur
ther large or small 
amounts and Full Com
pound Interest will be 
paid at highest Bank 
Rate.

SEVEN OFFICES IN TORONTO

800
100

I .
Iven—Orders Executed 100

is Reinhardt
18-20 KINO ST. W.

I

%
I 500L. & N...........

Minn., St. P.
& S.S.M. .... 130% 181 130 130

M. . K. AT.... 26% 28% M% 28% 9W
Miss. Pac......... 36 36% 36 36% 4,400
N. Y. C.  ....... 100% 100% 99% 100% 3.9U0
N. Y., Oht. A

Western .... 38% 38% 38% 38%
N. AW............ 100% 1M 100% 100%
North. Pac.... 114% 114% 113% 114%
Penna. ............ 119% 119% 119% 119%
Reading ...........138% 139 136% 137% 16,400

do. 2nd pr..». 91% 31% 91% 91%
Rock Island... 23% 23% 22% 23%

.. 46% 46% 46% 45%

and Boston Offices !
300ON WALL STREET.

ILL (EL CO.
dard Stock Exchange
PORCUPINE STOCKS

61 lomte St«» To reals*
ed-7

400 T700
a. 200
7,100

U. S. Steel Trust to 
Be Investigated ?

...
Ile agents 200

4,800
40Hdo. pref. ...

St. L. A 8. F.
2nd pref. ... 39 39% 39 39%

St. L. & aw.
preferred ... 68% 68%

South. Pac.... 107% 108 --------------
South. Ry. . 26% 26% 26% 26%

do. pref..........
Toledo, St. L.

A West.......... 18% 18% 18% 18%
do. pref.........  42% 42% «% 42%

Union Pac....... 168% 138% 166% 167% lïî,W0
Wabash ....... 13 13 12% IS 900

do. pref. .... 26 i U 31% 26 1,400
Wle. Cenf.'....• "48% 48% 48% 48% 200

—Industrial*.— j-
AlUs-Ohal. “.... «% ÜÏT7 «% 6% 180
Amal. Cop....... SS% 53% 61% 52% 38,200
Am. Beet 8... 80% 50%. 48% 49% 12,200
Am Cbn ; ' 9% 19% 9% 9% 200

do. pref." 81% 81% 81% 81%
Am. Oar F.... 46% 45% 46 46
Am. Cot. OH.. 60% 60% 60% 60%
Am. Lin. pf... 27% 27% 27% 27%

34 34 31 34

NTED
To Sell
ilNÇ STOCKS—

lablished Brokerage 
House.
cerences Required.' 

BOX 15. WORLD

WALL STREET POINTERS.

Americana In London steady.

Bank of England rate advanced from 
3 to 4 per cent. e # e

Detroit United Railway strike set- 
asreeing to advance

fi-200

10068% 68% 
106%New York Hear» Rumor That Papers 

Have Been Served on the 
Corporation.

107% 17,890
1,100 WHAT A CAMERA MAN MUST BE.

gested the photographer. The officer
‘It le Howe’e man,' said the 3J7 

superior officer, ‘let him go where he 
wants to.’ ^That. photographer 
how to make himself a favorite. ^

"Furthermore,” continues Mr. Howe»;
“a moving picture photographer or 
event» muet have news sense, 
must photograph not only what he 1*v> 
sent for, but anything else of interest 
And It le in the ‘anything else’ that 
your successful motion- picture photo-1 
grai)her will distinguish hlmeelf and 
show his sure judgment of what Is; . 
worth photographing and what Is not. 
Very often he acts on the principle 
that a scene that Interests him will 
interest the world at large. Again - 
will recall that there are numerous ex-, B,. 
ccptlons to this rule—that he muet not ., 
let hts own likes and dislikes Influence. ■ 
hie action and Judgment. Then It 1» 
that he lets hie experience dictate hts 
decision. . „

"Above all thing»," concluded Mh 
Howe, "the man with the camera muet 
not only be the right man. but he BUC,„ 
be on the right spot at the right time; 
for volcanic eruptions, runaway trains, 
submarine explosions, automototl* 
races, etc., wait for no man."

44-J62%6.1 63

500
300

NEW YORK. Sept. 21.—From trust
worthy source* It Is learned that If the 
U. 6. Steel Corporation doee not con
sent to dissolve voluntarily, suit will 
he begun against the corporation by the 
department of justice under the Sher
man anti-trust law. It Is rumored that 
papers have already been served on of
ficials of the corporation In such a, suit, 
but this cannot be confirmed. It Is 
known, however, that the department 
of Justice has prepared such papers and 
that they are In suoh shape that they 
can be servel on short notice.

U. S. District Attorney H, Wise .when 
questioned as to the rumor that papers 
had been served In this district for dis
solution of the V. R. 8. Corporation, 
said: "There Is nothing in it. If any 
such proceedings have been taken, I 
certainly would know of It. No such 
proceed ings have been taken In this 
court." . ■*

tied, company 
wages.

u

I e • • •
Copper marked continues weak, due 

principally to small demknd frotn. Cu- 
ropV

Revolutionary movement In Spain 
subsiding: railroads running as usual: 
general strike in Madrid prevented.

• • •
Moroccan negotiation» meeting with 

obstacles, Germany having refused to 
concede certain French demands; ru
mored that colonial secretary of Ger
many will resign.

• • •
Reported from Washington that gov

ernment will not bring dissolution suit 
against International Harvester Co., 
but will allow It to reorganize to con
form to the Sherman- law.

Joseph eays: 
both the Harvester and the Steel trusts 
wish to reorganize under the protec
tion of the United States court». Eries 
are being well bought. Sell C.P.R. on 
spurts. Hold B.R.T.

off the Long Wharf.” camera man
Search was made for WUeoifs wife. t

who was found at 8.80 this morning ; ... , nerll-ln a half-dazed condition In a pile of ; at the most crittoal and often Peril 
straw In a neighboring barn. She ; ou» momenta. He must frequently

s sa
403 brother had been drinking and that lacks any one of these fluallt es ne 

66% 64% 66% 20,800 ;her huBban(l had torn her night dreea cannot hope to aspire to succeee In mo-
as she wae leaving the bed. tlon photography. Unlees he knows

how to find favor In the eyes of pot- 
tentates and dignitaries In all landsjul 
his skill, nerve and bravery avail him 
nothing. During recent armor plate 
teste by the United States Government 
one of our photographers stationed 
himself within fifty feet of the target. 
The officer In command ordered hlmtp 
move back double the distance. The 
photographer showed hie credentials 
and protested. The officer wae obdur
ate. He explained that It wae forbid
den ground. ‘Ask the general,' eug-

H»‘SALE
• e •

! claims, Munro Die- 
utheson, Ont, and ad- 
ting mines. $8,000.00 
:ed. Splendid finds. 
10 go ahead. If yoe 

get particulars.

Am. Loco 
Am. Smelt. ./. 66 
Am. Steel F.. 45% 45% 46
Am. Sugar..
Am. T. A T.
Am. Tob pr.
Am. Wool...
Anaconda ...
Belli. Steel..
Cent. Lea...
Colo. Fuel..
Con. Gas....
Coni Prod..
Gen. Blec...
Gt. Nor. Ore
Int. Har......
Int. Pump....
Mackey pr...
Nat. Biscuit... 128 128 128 128
Nat. Lead.......148% 148% 148 148
Peo. Gae.........103% 103% 102% 102%
Pitt*. Coal....... 17% 17% 17% 17%

do. pref. .. . .7 7 6% 6% 1 400
Press.' St. pr.. 27 ... ................. ;
Rep. Steel..... 23 22 21% 21% kWO

do. pref. 86% 86% 83 84 2,400
Tenn,. Cop. .. 33 33 32% 32%
U. S. Rubber.. 37% 37% 36% 36%

108% 108% 107% 107% 2.400
63% 63% 58% 58% 258.100

do. pref........ 109% 109% 104% 106-*
42% 40% 40%
40% 48 49

20045
.. 115% 116% 115 115 400
.. 136% 135% 134% 134% 300
.. 92 ...........................
., 28% 28% 28% 28%
.. 33% 33% 32% 32% 1,600
.. 26% 26% 26 26% ...........
.. 20% 20% 19»4 20 1,700
.. 25% 26 25% 26 1W0
.. 131% 131% 131 131% 2.600

... .12% 12% 12% 12% 700

... Î46% 148% 143% 146 16,400

CHEAPER GAS FOR SHEFFIELD.400(.LISTER, 2110
The directors of the Sheffield, Eng,, 

United GaS Light Co., at a meeting held 
recently, voted a further reduction of 
one penny (two cents) per 1000 cubic 
feet of gas. the reduction to commence 
with the September reading of the 
meters. The charge .from that date 
will be thirty cents, twenty-six cents 
and twenty-two cents per 1000 feet, ac
cording to consumption, and twenty- 
two cents per 1000 cubic feet for gas en
gines. The charge for the public lamps 
from October 1 will also be at the rate 
of twenty-two cents per 1000 feet.

There is but one town in« England 
where the actual charge for gas for do
mestic purposes le tover than in Shef
field, and that 18 W-ldnes, where the 
rates are twenty-efght cents and 
twehty-four cents per 1000-ft., accord
ing to consumption, i On a total aver
age, however, the Sheffield rate le the 
lowest In the kingdom.

- Canada» 1One.

JPINE and 
T STOCKS

ii

It Is reasserted that 1.80045
umlshod on requeet 
mdeboe solicited.
WALLACE
Stock and Mining Exchange
»«-.(■

181% 103% 100% 101 3, KM) 
29 29 27% 27% 900
72% ...The new territory In the Canadian 

Hooky Mountains that is being opened 
UP by the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
has already become the Mecca for a , . , _ . .
number of Alpine climbers and those1 I nsettlement Is likely In the Indus-

SUSSES
and'Rovk Island 0“ b

gentlemen writes to the Gr^nd Trunk weak fnd held.-Flnanclal
Pacific headquarters as follows: "Lake 
Maligne Is a beautiful lake between 
16 and 18 miles long. I have visited all 
the other transcontinental lines both 
In Canada and the United States, and 
there la no lake or district along any 
of these lines that can compare will)
Ihe Lake Maligne country. Some of 
the mountains around th# lake are In 
the neighborhood of 12,000 feet, and 
covered with Ice field*, which make 
them very beautiful."

Lake Mellgrje Is reached from Henry 
Reuse, a few miles west of Fltzhugh. 
the second divisional point, about 225 
ml'es west «f Edmonton.

By next year the steel will reach this 
territory, and it Is likely that a large

700
»»
400

Local Bank Clearings.TORONTO 400

Second Annual
Toronto Fat Stock Show

Union Stock Yards,
Toronto

Monday and Tuesday
DECEMBER 11, 12, 1911.

This week .......
l>ast week .......
Last year .........
Two years ago

......... *34,640.306

......... 33,779.870

......... 30.U66.877

......... 26,411,973

!

est & Co.
600 I "dard Stock Exchange.

_ND COBALT STOCKS 
ration Life BulldlBS.

Bank of England Statement.
LONDON, Sept. ..21.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England Is as fol
lows :

80»
do. pref. 

U. g. Steelud f7,WO
6,900
2,600

This wk. Last wk. 
£28,965,000 £29,381,000 
11,901,000 9,397.000

. 45,664,000 44,318.000

. 14,087.000 14.597.000
29,080,000 26,5823X10
22,572,000 81,639,000

56.70 58.10 p.c.
. 42,878,000 42,270,000

42Utah Cop 
Virg. Chem..,. 48
West Union... 76 ..........................
Westinghouse.. 60% 60% 69 60

Total sales—1,217,000.

ASH VCirculation ....... ..............
Public deposits ............
Private deposits ..........
Gov. securities ............
Other eecurltles .........
Reserve ............................
Propn. reserve to lia.. 
Bullion .............................

Locomotives for G. T. P. .
Announcement has been made that a 

contract has been «riven by the Grand 
Trunk Pacific to the Canadian Loco
motive Co. of Kingston for the con
struction of 26 locomotives.

30-1
FRENCH FORCES IN AFRICA.2,60»)

Sd to loau any a”°”aî
ninety days on u»te* 

rcupine stock».
>atterson
le Adelaide 186.
•EET.

The French, like the ancient Romans 
and the British In India, support their 
power in the conquered territory by 

SOUTHAMPTON. Sept. 21.—The di-'l.means*of native1 troops.

ÉœHSiï’SrSS
tl£, tte'vLel'sLTerJexîlnkl^n-

juries below the waterline. They found an(1 «fier Eurripeans so that they have
<T* • ---------- that the hole below the waterline I* , developed 8 fo^-Thls
Tractions In London. much bigger than .that above. Thk< mixed conglomerate has a remarkable

The southern traction Issues were xva$ due to the shape of the Hawke’s : hc mogenlty of esprld de corps. Accll- 
quoted aa follows In the London market J, ...hich was especially designed to matM to the rugged mountain, regions 
iToronto equivalent) : T?™’ "a9 eePec,Au> 0Ci:lgnea t0 „f the coast, and able to withstand the

sl—. Rn‘"s- . ... , . heat of the fierce, sun-scorched hill»
The damage done to the cruisers anr] nlalns and deeerts of the south. It j

Is an effective, hardened, unscrupulous ,
82% *i% 82% 83% 20 feet of the cruiser’s bow will have fjf:hl{"g '"Blntidicrg'of Tertime"^fhee- 1

111R4 ii oil 111*4 1 * i y, oa xeterans—soiaicrs 01 ionune, «111% 11.% Jii-t , to be replaced. regiment la their country. They arc!
particularly adapted fo protecting this 
territory.

It Is safe to say that, at the present 
time, her military force in Tunisia. Al
geria and Morocco probably amounts 
to over 100:000 men.—World's Work. '

OLYMPIC'S INJURIES SERIOUS. 81

In extending r

Paciflc-Burt Dividend.
A dividend of 1 3-4 per cent, on pre

ference stock of the Peelflc-Rurt Co. 
for the quarter ending Sept. 30 will be 
raid on Oct. 2 to shareholders of re
cord at the close of business Sept. 21.

BRITISH CONSOLS.TORONTO.
If, Sept. 20. Sept. 21.

Conkols. for money ......... 76% 76 13-16
Consdl*. for account......... 76% 76 13-16H & CO.

lanl.ird Stock Cxchanre
Porcupine Stocks
till 36 Toront# 3*»

Railroad Reports.
The annual renoirt ; of Missouri Pa- 

, , . dfle shows deficit of *6.232.539. due to
number of people will take advantage : |Pereaged expenses and read.iustn'e-it 
»f this new country to explore It before of Previous over-valuation of working 
It becomes too pipular.

Premium List, Entry Blanks, etc., Apply
i

J. H. Ashcraft, Gen. Mgr.,Sept.-21.
Rid. Ask. Bld. Attk.
167% 168% 167% i#8% hull also was found to be very serious 
111% 111% 111% 111% : below the water. It Is estimated that

Sept. 20.

Y, TILT & CO.
dard Slock Exchange.

Sao Paulo .......
Rio de Janeiro. 
Mexican Power 
Mextran Tram.

a««ets.
Beading’s annual report shew* vet 

earnlvgs of *8.675.198. against *9.013.7M 
.In 1910: companv had largest traffic In 

with the body of her baby clasped history, but ernenre* Increased : 
1 fatly In her Ilfelefs arms, the body balance available for common stock 
n* Mrs. George 8. Engles, 43 years of % equal to 6.68 per cent, on out«»and- 
"8t». tvss found In her bed at 889 West |ng capital, yompared with 10.77 per 
f|ueen-«treet at 7.80 ,-esterdav morning, cent. In previous year.
The gag vvas turned on full and as- 
Nirtiatlon wag evidently the cause qf 

l re'th. The women had been 111 for 
* l'oie t me. She had threatened sul- 

e’dr.

Toronto. 233 I1
•tne stocks FOUND DEAD WITH BABY.

lurAlshed. Orders 

Toreate» ei

MONEY MARKETS. *Report on Rural S:hoois.
. , Mr. James Collins Miller of Calgary

vvnt.nk|)pen*"market d^count raî^in Lo^ ïjsltep I» Toronto. '
^k^an'ron^'hlMH^r AZ ! MaUnlS on r^VJZ 
lowest 2% per cent., milng rate 2% per , thruout Canada.

Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per |

.tlon 
ted.
Adelaide St..

’ESTABLISHED 1884
BUFFALO

r !Z

& ROSS WINNIPEGTORONTO -*
London Stock Market.

1,1'tvnriN. Pent. ?1.—5lone" tve« 3»»r- 
0'' “pd d'seount rates were firm t —

The advance In the bank rates here

<18•W-

RICE & WHALEY
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

A UNION STOCK YARDS

cent.
cent.brokers

;ytk>LUUHT TtilfaSl A
j. Mkln -a»0-7S»L
TT street.

NBERS & SON

IFOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Glazebrook * Cl-onyn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day leport exchange 
I rates as follows : tv—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Seller*. Counter.
% to % 
% to %

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation WE FILL OR ” 

OF.R8 FOR 

STOCKER» 

AND FEED 

ER8 FROM 

TORONTO, J 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 64» ,

IN. Y. funds.... 1-16 dla. 1-32 dl*.
Montreal fd*.. par.

. Stf*!*., fiO <18>*B. .8 21-82 
' Ster.. demand.,911--2 9%
I Cable tear*....9 7-16 9% 9%

—Hate* in New York.—

Sterling, 60 day* sight 
Sterling, demand .........

snd Mia lag par.
8 11-13 8 15-16 9 1-11a^u StociE 

CxTuange.
1'O-iVUPlNB STOCM 
»|. Main ai6S-«tfd

; a:Li. stock. 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

DIVIDEND NO. 61 9% 6tl j9%
Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of Two Per Cent, upon 

the Capital Stock of this Corporation hae been declared for the 
current quarter (being at the rate of Eight Per Cent, per annum), 
and that the same will be payable on and after

'Actual. Posted. 
.. 433% 484
.. 483% 487LEGAL CAgpS.A L

BgIPtSST?
c V add en.)

Foreigners Deported.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., Sept. 21.— 

(Special.)—Isadore Vincenzo and An
gelo Lcrnblno were sentenced to thirty 
days in the Central by Magistrate Kra- 
rer to-day for violating the Immigra- I 
tlon laws In entering the country un- i 
der false pretences. Thomas Screslck 
and Stanislaus Stamvlck were fined S3 
each and deported for a similar of- . 
fence.

Monday, the 2nd Day of October, 1911
The Transfer Books will be closed from Thursday, the 21st of 

September, to Monday, the 2nd of October, 1911. both days .In
clusive.

VI
ME LEGAL CARPE» ^
-HLLÏTBaTrtMMsrSoî^ ;| 
les, etc., Tempi* BuuolSw .1 
dy’s Block, South

F
J. W. LANGMUIR.

Managing Director.Porcu-
Toronto, September 19, 1911.ed

VY, Barrister*. N°tari*^ ^ .»*
^aB^lug^nto. ^ ’

i
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INVESTORS
InfbmiAtton supplied ea requeet 
le regard to «
KECSKT Itsmca or CAN ADLAN

BAILLIE, WOOD &» CROFT
M Bey Street - - Toronto, Out.

,/

e

i

(Betabllaked 1870).

JOHN STARK A OO.
■TOOK BROKBRS, BOND DBALERS 

AND INVESTMENT AGENT».
M Toronto Street ... Toreate

CHIEF CLERK 
Wanted For 

FIRE INSURANCE 
OFFICE

Must have geod knowledge 
of local- condition» and 8 or 
10 year»' previous expert, 
ence; ell application» t» be 
treated confidentially ; 
apply by letter statin* age, 
qualifications and salary 
required.

Box No. 56, World

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMITED

W. T. WHITE,J. W. FLAVELLE,
General ManagerPresident

- $ 2,500,000

$25,000,000
CAPITAL AND RESERVE - •

Asset* Under Administration

We shall be nleased upon request tei send 
a Booklet containing forms ef wdto

OFFICES :
Montnal Winnipeg: Edmonton Saskatoon Regina

z

Toronto
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FRIDAY MORNINGlUî
1 BuSHMFSCM&sr: PROBS. -| H. H. Fudgcr, Pres. | J. Wood, MànagerStore ^̂

J HERE IS THE OVERCOAT TO CARRY ON SATURDAY
doses at 5.30 p-m.a.m.

• I

i on you, ifit »The man with a new Fall Overcoat “has; something
Ù

you haven’t got round to buying yours yet. 
fe But on Saturday you may square the account with an investment
f EIGHT DOLLARS AND NINETY-FIVE CENTS.
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il In the Section Devoted to BoysHere is a Sample of a Dressy 
Suit for Young Men at $12

in the Hat Section there are two specials for Saturday, and you won’t 
have to cut a piece off your boy to avail yourself 

of the opportunity. These two suits are suitable for 
nny young hopeful between the petticoat and the 
trouser stage.

i
I ss there is a Special Sale. The hats in question are the 

best fiats conting from English makers. Every style, 
every shape and every make is included, and there is 
bound to be the hat you want.

But 89c is all you have to pay, for it is a Less- 
Then*t$alf ■‘Price • Sale.

Men’s Caps, golf shapes, worsteds or serges, silk 
linj&f Regular 75c and $1.00. Saturday ..............45

Do You Want a Good Shirt at a Bargain Price?
The man who has too many wearable shirts hasn't 
been found yet. ,

•Trouble is, there are only 850 of this quality at. 
J ogç, and on Saturday the demand is sure to be greater 

than the supply. They are $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 
Shirtsi all sizes and all well made.. .98 Oil Saturday

It# the same section there are 150 suits of Pyjamas 
sale; some of them are ‘beauties, being price'd at 

I $6.00 ft suit. Look in the windows.
$1.98 buys one of those $6.00 Suits on Saturday, 

if you come early.

• j
■ It hardly seems credible that so good-looking a 

suit could be produced for the money in any way,

ye defeats 
rtatemenit, 
fstigrued, 

r. Borden
ve in Otij 
ea at any

f
i Firstly, there is a Russian Suit for the little fellow, 

But* this suit will db ntaée of dark brown English worsted, with a leatherI
Ï

capable of standing Hard wear.
so. Come and look at it. Material is a fine English belt and bloomer pants. Price

,> Then there is â Scotch Tweed Suit, made on an 
American single-breasted model. This is a finely tail
ored suit at a reasonable price. V5.00I

aretweed, in brown mixture hérringborte, and the tailor
ing is excellent. Saturday

' m «r 12.00 -ton'' Pers, 
sat favorite 
ys evinced , 
re. and Is

6.00Sizes 27 to 30
Sizes 31 to 33 ....

■ ■ ■

There are other handsome Suits for young men
6.5020.00 and 24.00at< a ■ ■ Xifl ;■
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A whole carload of Custom-made Boots from the highest grade makers of the Eastern Shoe Market will go on 
sale Saturday at just half regular prices. Hqw are they made? Solid leather counters, toe boxes and in- 
soles to give shape retaining qualities. This season9s newest lasts to give comlort and sfy/e. Solid oak-bar 
tanned soles and heels to give long wear. They are even better than the best lot of Shoes we have had.
Our word is your guarantee of worth.

>: //' 5n

1 \rf 3,000 pairs Women’s Autunjn and Winter Style Boots, made on a 
variety of the newest style lasts from vi^i kid, gunmetal calf, Russia tan 
calf and patent colt leathers ; Bluchcr, lade and button' styles; high New 
York, Cuban and military heels ; new short creased and regular style 
vamps ; some styles are made on the new college girls’ last, with broad toe 
and low heel; all sizes 2yi to 7; B, C, D and E widths. Regular prices to 
£4.00. Saturday.............................................................................. ...................

-
3,100 pairs Mcn’s Custom grade Goodyear Welt Boots, Blucher and 

button styles, made from Russia tan calf, vici kid, patent colt, gunmetal and 
velours calf leathers, on some of this season’s newest lasts ; some styles are 
leather-lined, others have triple thick viscolized soles, with heavy reinforced 
shanks ; styles for general business, evening drëss and outdoor wear ; ^
styles are as waterproof as a leather boot can be made ; C, D, E and E=l . 

widths ; all sizes 5yi to 11. Regular values to- $5.00.' Satur
day .................................................................................................................. >

«let material 
Haughton Lent 
*>r. Reid, T. H 
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Hi /// 1,000 pairs Boys’ and ^
Youths’ Boots, in all sizes 
11 to 13^2 and 1 to 5, Good
year welt, standard screw, 
and McKay sewn soles ; 
box calf, box kip and Don- 
gola kid leathers ; solid lea
ther soles, of single and 
double weight; easy fitting 
broad toe and swing toe 
foot-form lasts. Regular 
prices to $3.25. Saturday

N.B.—The above lot of Boys’ and 
Youths’ Boots is all solid worth.

1,900 pairs Children’s Boots, made from strong, 
grain T)ongola kid leather, patent toecaps, 

bVoad toe, heavy solid leather sole, spring heel, Blu- 
ciicr, easy fitting, long wearing ; all sizes 4 to 7ÿi and 
8 to lOyi- Regular values to $1.25. Saturday..............

- 1,400 pairs Misses’ and 
' Children’s Boots, custom- 

grade quality, from one of 
our best factories ; all sizes 
4 to ~Yt, 8 to 10J4, and 11 
to 2; patent colt, tan calf, 
vici kid and gunmetal calf 
leathers; the new college 
girls’ last, with medium ^ 
broad toe and low heel ; 
Blucher, lace and button 
styles ; solid leather toe 
boxes, counters, heels and 
insoles ; they will retain 
their shape ; yvill fit easy, 
and wear long. Regiflar 
values to $2.75. Saturday ,

/X1,500 pairs Women’s 
Travellers’ Sample Boots, 
in smart original designs, 
embodying the leading 
fashion tendencies, such as 
the new slope button top, 
effective wedge toe, short 
creased vamp, high Nc* 
York heel, and college 
girls’ last ; a variety of the 
most popular leathers and 
styles to select from, sizes 
3Yi and 4, widths B and C 

Regular values to 
Saturday ................
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If Sir WUtrb 
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■ *■ likely to
Guthrie of Wi 

' babi* selectlo: 
distinction of 
wb.o retained

?z only.
$5.00, Ii!'474

Men’s Boots, for hunting and prospecting; made 
from tan storm calf leari^cr, m Blucher style, with 10- 
inch top, two straps ancvbuckles at top ; triple thick 
Goodyear welt sole ; heavy reinforced shanks ; wide, 
easy fitting last ; all sizes 6 to 11. Worth $6.00. Satur
day ..........................................................................................

r 1 $2.95 160c wmA ne, evena1
■ y m

ê ks
fy.
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. M answer until(ill Mondav' ji*
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Selected From TO-DAY’S BARGAINS
$1,45 Brussels Carpet for, 89c. Complete China Dinner Set, $38.00. Dining Tables, regular $54.50, 
for $29.90. Men’s $2.00 Hats, 75c. Men’s 30c Neckwear, 19c. Rogers’ Silverware, some lines less 
than half price. Suit Cases and Club Bags,, half price. Pure Food Specials. Women’s Dresses, 
regular $18.50, for $5.95. Girls’ Coats, $8.50, for $3.49. Five-dollar Petticoats, $2,95. Ninety-eight 
cents buys $3.00 Blouse. Men’s $12.00 Syit Sale begins at 8 a.m. ; price $5.95.
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